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TEH TO S1Y1H OB T0E0HT0 A MUKDIE0U3 HDSBABB.* SIXTH TEAR THIS NORTHWEST XWiU

H be Hade to Have tbe Bate atA BEOONB BttBBB* BAH SXMIKB,

caiaba aid hom idle.home mole RABAMOOE*
The Cladateme UWWUt “* **•

Wallets Threatening
London,May 7.-Lord CarUngtord has II MB. BLAKE'S“ 

from Mr. Glad.tone himself that the Home BIB CHARLES TUFFEM.
Rale BUI wtil be maintained In all sasantlal I

___________ Sunday sitterices.
Rest tereet coagregatlenal Oharel

Rav. Jo—ph Wbd, P.1X. Pastor. 

BUNDAY. May 9, MBA 

Serrioee by the Pastor.

:\ x.--
ORA*. ttmiD SHOOTS HJJ iri.ro a»»

wtt.TA RXMBBLr.
ne Wen Will Hat Hetare to Work This 

Montas—A Three Bee#’ Session.
A Mg meeting of Street Railway 

ployee has been bald te Temperance Hall.
It .««aaad at midnight and lasted until

Uu.nk—The Hlraolee ol Christ. _ . 1 pela to. IA Weary SeesUn et the nearly 3 o’clock this morning. At 1.80 a
t*^u”rTh* ^ 1 The Birmingham members of the liberal j .HhTÏmtowof a..iw*.-1 relation was carried «nan!

TTNIT ARLAN OHUROH.JABVIBSTREET Federation at a meoMag to- ay op Ottawa, May 7.—It was 4.80 when tbe go te work thie morning.I ^ whi=iTwé™ p^®t ^. meetlng of He», adjourned this morning. M,»- ef ,h. time we. spent In completing ar.
L>cie*«:n BAUL. » délestâtes in London Wednesday. A resolution I|Mtoh left off at the point where Mr. Cos- riagementa for a struggle with the Com-
O Adelaide street east (opp. Victoria sU was also adopued adrlslu* Mr. Cÿmberl^n t, . amendment to Mr. Blake’s Home The reason given far this action it

JsssKStSBisfiffiswa «w-w» “**»• «■«*• m ,i. >..i
Subject—The Trial s* Satan. ti?.'î?SÏÏ^,Kîd5^S. roohTwtothat a sent to Mr. Gladstone ‘f"®™

m ----------- „ I firm hold would be kept upon Ireland, and that „ Couehlln moved In amendment that | troubles._______________ < ^
^ru^ÏÏKwSSSST It be Mot to Mr Parnell. I riTEHoVB. OTTALK.

eTSPlM. gjtfclock- - ♦>>* unvrnmm^nt would not rétire from the po- meet prevailed in the Honeo wtoUe m ---------
n ^ 1 eilioo it has aeenmed on the Irish question ^mendmeute were beta* debated. | fht mmv* ef Work» «enss^^8smsir5H^s^"£^ w.w«s8sa&Ts.,e

"R * .„.....  people of Ulster would enforce their demand rooyon pumed to lend the resolution to Mr. yg^^ny to do eomethtagwlthJudge Mo
1HIYEHSARY SERVICES. E ^ SfefttttSSaEKÎSS

Bev.it A. Stafford T^l^addiuse the School I hMeI-rt^“^fI^îtht£&-1 _Mr'. CoughlU’e amendmtot wa. loM : L^ty^ch^ln^e ^jgent J

LECTURE. I ’"new Y0RK. May 1.--4wa*}“VS{S5fÆTtoSw ' Mr JohsMtieodonald moved that the ad- |^°r JJ'“terontroTandS reroonelble for
- I ed to the Acndenty of Music nnmt 1 srt i 1^ BiHt a. *ue Sneaker of the House of I ^he performance of a'l duties pertaining to theI a g«ffl.*Lr jnas •s.1» l aasaaa ^ . .hl. Hï 2». sK-s.-^js*

oat* “eddrw ,to tb,: Hoa*thL1lint.“k*d s^sifbr-'nS3.
tend otusympathitie to them and to the Grand 1 (or the fip^ker • ruling °" . . ' tlcontinue to place any Important matter of
Old Man. Gladstone. The Speaker enetnlned Mr. Blake «point, department under his management

ChiweoirsaAr ABAl*. and .aid that when a oommunloationwa. ^ Turnermovod « a «“S^lSSfydt^
----------- _ sent him from British Columbia he treated », th« Svioo, of toe City Kngmeer

No Mere Btaturbaueee—Btobt-Beor Beve- ,t mereiy u » private communication. the City Commissioner, Inasmuch as toe

dncAoo m:;7:-cTi»t—
normal condition to^.^ to «“-*•£“ ^ MrXutoto. 8«^pSt W»jge° ^

although their watohfaluew7“ uot in “y âMr„t ^ tranemltted to the High Com- gwbmtorofMelonelenglneeitogaMllflr. 
manner relaxed. Ihe lumber dletriot was tnioner for Canada for the Information of lia. Hunier «aid any 
absolutely peaeaful. „ , M embers of the Honm of Common, of the »hch ne^^enco on

The poUoe arrested a sneptoted dyne- ünlted Kingdom. This amendment oartled; feXtteg^dl^fe«bthSimTil^S»“ »»»

miter named Wm. Ledger this forenoon, gg nay. 70. . . not In favar of dlemieaaJ. as ».wonld put a «top
and found in hi. room a Urge number of » xho mHln motloo wa. carried ae amended; I ^ all toe oublie wort, m to. <^.^1 «nicer

oartrtdgee and two guns. . yeae 140, nays 82. mlsalng toeCommiaaloner. 'AH. Shaw wanted
Six hundred brickmakers returned to the I ■ — . to aee ttinKa reorganized. The present system

yards at Lakevtew this morning end began to , nf pemlHlew Kxp crime» talFan». to®6® b^f one^and he believedthe Aldermen 
work, but a crowd of 300 sttikew from the city, Ottawa. May 7.-There wee a slim attend- wa^a to a groaA extenu Aid.
many of them excited wUhljttW*f iSîToom- ance in the House at the opentog to day. many Crooker wa8 opposed to 
l^dl^Vm^°.Twor^VÆ^. ““e member, faeling too much fatigued to rai polnted^ut^toe

works The lumbermen are 8®tUne put in a very pemetuti appeimmee. The prçr wen^^tto ^tooffloe^^ Ajd. Allen exprewed
ready to resume operations Monday. ^ | ceedings were of little Interest I gre oninion that the Commissioner was one of

All the wouiided officers are in the County pari of the shttng was spent In supp y> theirmoet conscieutioue officials. Aid. Jones
Hospital, except three, resting comfortably, I a desultory debate. » few favored reoSanization. He was not inclined to
this morning. They are showing signs of im- During the early part of the Bill be too severe with the officials in this instance.

R™?s?si£ SfWi“^rrasift^£â

:££to^^^  ̂ A «.n-H^Anne^tolU* A,to, to.
£5SS£ Sf^eymM w«.e ^ “ ^M^rpAall,-nd^ Tho 'CLTr C^TlItlaet night,

SuSyW _!----------- w J -oSM&tioa ndoptod yesterday MBb L,

Tbe Elxkt-Bonr Mevcmeat to Hew Yerb. ijangevin said toe resolution was I 4293. and A. McDonnell from H. of L. MIS.
New York, M.y 7—Ou. varnlehlng firm tr^£,“ed to^High Commieeioner to Lon- The t MunlcjpM Cummltiee. thnlti ^d.

and one firm of carriage and wagon maker, dm^^ay^ at midnight. dl o“the nine honr
to j.v oanoeded the eight-hour demand to lne no ------------------ that city belto should be rang at Soclock to
to-day oenoe™ » ieldea a Senort ef toe Minister ef Mallwava. «tend of 6 In toe evening. The rtpoet of the
their men ; a cabinet firm also yielded. A Men» annual report of toe Legislative Committee was atao read,
committee of Stolnway Son.’ «-P>°y« I M^ofUway, was laid on to. tablesof Detogatm ^

to-day mada a damand for sight hour. I ^ House to-day. The total miles of retiway I . Committee on Arbitration. John Arm
and also an Increase of 10 per cent, on I now completed In Canada le 10,773. there being thought toe Trades end Labor CounoU
to.bLu often hourepa,

BERLIN RANQBRSIChamptone of Canada) th^toT^f-la^Sem.would he eon- tortoe

V» VICTORIAS. tonred In their etttojjtotojntot^ have I ESlllSend toe number of uaseengwe oented vvateoe, BantonT Jot Gwxy and John
ROSEDALK LACROSSE GROUNDS. taSiSl^n* nottce*to« utiewto^tM^mploym Th^eeultôf’the'ywSéoperat^B Oommitteel on the retreetraOway

«Not St Joseph street) rondierlng the depression le ooneldered to be „»,»£*. dlfflcuitlee «ported that ^ bed

«OM-3^u,ym”
SSaS^toL^asMBasaHSSaflSierr “

«ÏÏwSîi'.™ made nine Hauvax, May T-AninveetigtolonmM 
hours a day <md tooreased toe pay of their m hoard toe steamer Lanedowne thk eftore

wfes^teag aBBamagîSS

ÎSSibi diking. - ne. The complaint Is that her ore w pur-L,^^ the General Rxeentive Committee
ar.tr. .t • liïïb.rg. phased bait at Dlgby.________________. received toe report of the Centml Kxeentlve

PrrrsBTJRO, May 7,-The “teasere" and mix- A TovyG haHILTOHIaX KILLER. dnrLg toe enentog
grain twenty South Side glees factories who ---------- eîx month» and for toe Provincial Convention
recently demanded a 10 per cent ad- L„eL €.pp Falls Tr"“ *“ ** “ to be held to HamUtom The ap^nWent of^a

wage, struck this morn- rite ef Machinery. I General Secretary wee diecneeed. ana » wa.
fut thrir taOTMSe not having been ^^70*. May 7.-Lleat Anthony Oepp, decided thntrosoon aetoe^flnanelti etafl^|

S-feMss'"'™1" “ SsSSSS^ii^S

i-T- 'jm-., s!te«r“b«S£tSS’St

thousand of unemployed ™°r Werebenae Welled at Mwtwnl. 1 nMakers, the true tws and choir. ...
held at Manchester to-dny. Eight person* were MoNTRKAL- May 7,-Pattereon. Kissoek & I “dwarfs toe oloee of toe meeting. Add. 
arrested for disorderly oondnot Oo-'awarehouse wee seized by toe Customs Rouetead broughtforward toe qneetton tiSun
ÆàSsr« |S?sSfS|

^sSSk-fciMS’M SSsfiManeas*—

It been» hike War. The K. -r I, a...l the Cbnreh.
Athena May vovrx\*»jn ontourt- MoNTRHAL- May 7-Franoie A. Quinn, utter-

astlc over the prospect of a war with Turkey. f(Jr the Knights of Labor, has been inetrno- 
Soldiers are parading toe streets, stogtog patri- the Executive Committee to Inform
otic songe. They are everywhere cheered, and ™ ÿabretoat toe Society is prepared to niter
are At present the most popular persons to the )to institution to any way Hie Lordship may 
cityT A large number of eoldiera remain here, pr0p6r._________________
™y.f Th^Greek^t11 ha“ eft Mamle and Cojored Silk Merveilleux ftPOIB 
fegffiWWS Me- per yard at the Bon Marche.

Powers to the tütorlor work of coercion against zqcjA ajcWS FAEaOBAPREB.
^^GZk^ouffiieffil.^frS-k. Reform ^hb"^. to have a tennis

«Wlm Against a •««». beopenedb1/Jnd^Mottongtif1 Tnwd^next

&%£*£'££ ncd“'u°^h. a£say«f«2ffiWB&E5

robbery an” Bb^tothtoLi^M^ d^mdner and “rhe carriers lest week delivered m7W tot-
toe looting and burning of his vessel, toe bark torg. 0f these 5016 were registered. Total

. wANx ts,,. ......... ■ aurotise^n the Madagasoar Coast last Novem- S^papem, «W» . _ ^ _n,
-^rc^ur^TNT^D^TO^^ÏNDL^THK ber. ------------------------ -- Theleading bruah factories of tJW tAtj WUl

jrajaaes.'BWffi

.sniwjn» ££ sïll

SMCKoN-87®H d“‘a3l2 o'clock last night, burying the ^B^taU Tay-

O andgirto Hirscheeldkr & Co.. 87ÆO ^ _,th r[)ok „d dlrt for » distance of f^Tl^President; J. W. Scales. Treasurer,

rrsrÆ'ÇK

skï^îïiraSïfS -siiaiSœ

H-CQ^VAdeialSeeset ptûneunoed to b. toe largest that hae ever lodged to No. 1 for toreAWj-
‘ÏMfâZSâSiSh* ^te^Sk^Ttoto. ® The

Sgag-ngSayS^St** The following gentlemen pa»ed their _A M^OuÂmIoHM

___ aj«4~iaJ!3
w. c: J’àTiïJH.'aVwM.. ^süfœKSUffisafçss&a ks ss ï",1^“““SS

W. H?F. Helmee. Withoar.n orsl-W. SOTuffwmSo-Wflr»»!Bf,!Mg8gli^gfflfli

wSsssrœîîaaîssass

mcBoiprmr™ jSsA.’^liA rM-î^î-HSSIsâ

ïBi Wïi&œt Àgg’ÿ’àaÆ 4rtss?sr«tf^S

ff G. Trow. g«m’to^the caee be tove.tig.ted by toe ^^'STextraor.linary eloquence jmdvehem-

». n’ïÆssrtir-. »
s-assaauSiffl! |s«;i«Hrfep gmkESftrSag

before midnight. Even the hotel and ealeon ^tTrom^rangba and wsrtadiy beaten, eoi wrotlt fpr a eummerreel-
men tbemselree appear to appraolato thU ^“hrotoatbî waa not able to bo on duty avenue ^°Bng street eut. EOa

move for shorter boots. yesterday.

the Reception Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, Aid. Steleec presiding, and pree- 

Ald. Defoe, Saundere, Barton, Jones,
Col. R. B. The W

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
match a* moohebtm*

i
BETTING

loesiqnal-

>meuts with
e thé Very 
r Cooksey’s

ml:

A terrible tragedy wa. enacted in the 
northeastern section el the dty Y”**r^aF 
just as the nfternoôn was doling. No. plu 
Parliament street, opposite the gstoe of the 
St. James' Cemetery, wa* tho sonne of tho 
affair. Charles Reid, a drunken, worthless 
man. shet his wife with n revolver twfee 
and then shot himself. Mm. Reid Is living 
and likely to, recover, bet the would-be 

murderer it no mores
Reid wee known by n largo numb* ef 

H0T* people In Toronto ae a downright good-tor- 
?•** nothing loafer. He had Uved her* to* • 

good many yearn, Us bnelnese being that of 
to telegraph a private detective, but no one ever knew of 

date him doing anything to that Une, although 
refused |,e wee went to beast of having once been in 

the other the aarvioeaf Pinkerton. Several yearn age
Sarah Caldwell, 

daughter ef an old and respectable 
resident ef the West End, and sie- 

that the city tar ef Frank Caldwell, a

Pepler and John Woods.
Denison, D. A. G„ and CoL Mfllor appeal
ed to obtain the Committee’s cooperation 
for Ihe presentation of medal* Wednesday 
afternoon. CoL Denison asked that a 
platform be erected In Queen's Park and 
CoL Miller thought n half holiday should 
be proclaimed. Aid. Saaoder. complain* 
that the corporation bud net been consulted 
aa to the proper time to make the pre- 
tentation. Hsbeltovsd that May 24er July 
I would be moob more suitable. CoL 
Miller replied that the local military 
authorities had no say W the matt*. They 
had received orders that the presentation

William» and «ho IwtrO—Football—**•**• 
and Association Bonaes-tohodnlo ef too 

. Trades neetli
A select party et betwe« forty «d flf£ 

baseball enthusiasts left on the AM G. T. a. 
express yesterday tor Rochester, wh«e they 
hope to see toe Toronto, open too International

wsrtMaassiÈ

thatcheer. Winorloee, |JRS
thlly represent the baseball elÿent tod feojtog 
In Toronto. Tliey go prepared to bao* their 
team to any reasonable extent, and are conn 
dent of Victory. The Torontoe vwtojtv*^* 
here yeeterday at 10 to 7, and In Rochester odds 
era also demanded.

Batesly not to 
The remaindervery ftue

N, /

iers,

vOD ■■ineUlrl

sæESïafflts
rjs.tssrs’iLïïiï'ss
writer did not see the races in which The Laird 
mna Williams competed at the last Spring

"SiTeT^M^^bytotototo-
rienced stable lad, who wee eo welk ibAt he

ro-Sred toè-.wM 

S,7 ‘of 5^

sUiodg
in* by the advertised quaUflcrtion» of 
Mr. Hendrle e horse. Because a horse is 
Infamously ridden and yanked JJ'JJJJJE.*?*

mSSi «E35SSS
steeplechase, full of accident» and incidents, is

intuBtum tn ride him in the Hunters Flit RaceHESssti.-rrsis

theto

from Dr. ^LIDS, l

well
of» known In the dty. The marriage was not a 

happy one. Reid turned ont to be a worthless 
and drunken husband, who wouM neither work 
nor treat his wife with common decency. The 
only thing he would do wee to live at bor ex- 
pense. Mrs. Reid had some money, and her 
uusband Imposed on her to such an extent, 

ed her no badly, that forbearance 
be n virtue, and she left him, going to 

live with her brother above mentioned at 610 
parliament street. . .

The would-be murderer and eilclde con
tinued to bang round lown. He haunted 
the hotels, and was known a* a bOMdlng- 

. . house beat tod a •gentleman of leiaare.' To
; lay dead come down to yesterday a tragedy, Mrs. Retd 
in hie 80th went out in the afternoon, and on returning 
nr. ..H at home shortly before « o'clock wa* told by a boy

friends >n this Mted tor hei7 He gave the name of Hodge.
rK1 to^rKSSÔSîSTEsiai 
teogvgh> iX TTS.

c. placed,™ a pine uenrd and shoved himself into the dining room.
'Wed to attend his --yott have not used me right," be eaijL with a 

Mf- Ajf*-.ffj drunken simper. Desirous of getting rid of 
wbo bÿ walrnd u Mrs. Reid despatched young Pounhrr for 

Mr. McNebb has, a podeeman, while she sent a young Indy who 
carriages to be w£g ataying there on a visit, XUxabeto Watson 

rarrlor mayhave . „Adie, after some of the neighbors. Reid 
led been through 0^,tiaued to annoy his wife, and Becoming eo- 
tr a time on g«r-1 ed at her eilenoe, drew d revolver, rushed 
ives hie propertv alongside of her and presented It at her 
shepherds m toe I hreimt. Ureitly agitated, toe woman knocked 

I the ruffian's ermup justaa he pulled the trig
ger. The weapon did not exolode, but the 

, next eeoond Raid lovelled it again at the pale and 
on, who left To-1 trembling woman. There was n sharp report 
en stabbed, with and a bullet lodged to her left arm near the 
—— Park near elbow. Reid followod this with another shot, 

toe leaden mieelie this time taking effect to hie 
David Newman. |victim's neck. She fell bnek ou tlie 

. .... , , . lounge insensible tod bleeding. Thinking that 
bis wife he had finished bis murderous work and sent 
lived in I bin wile to toe other world, the fiend shot him-

pJSt X2ütii24hm BESS S»thd^tol^e»bModo!f.tnlh?p
^‘Uto « toe

f^mTîîîiTiM the restorative» of the doctor, she w»» not long 
“eaSSd hls to regaining oonerioutoeea Tbe bullet in the

Onaooount of tbe patienta weak oondtlion he

^HasttBBfcwate ^Srr., ig^jBjCT-jgfegS
(?Wotr. Walr The Local "Board bf Htstito met at So clock i Jl ld oozing ont of a big wound in toe tide of

J1?e ^otin^vr-^re^Mto-. .‘^.Terro^^. jlns“ I ^rn«?2

“ Jd-HHlÎM^SîvfcConfectioners aM^d^wa Carlyle. A voluminous report remove^to^tl.enmhtotocetotoeGtoare^Hme
July 10—Pure Gold Manufacturing Co. vs. condemn[ng toe Cattle Market was read from An inquest baa been called by Coroner

Cooper»; Smith. y.. provincial Board of Health. Aid. Johnston Johnson at the Hospital for eleven o'clock this
July Mtouto» o»-M-ot^wh^toe^^wte ^0^^. Reburn^Mm Reid told toe

" - ffir^Bmitove.Confetti
A2“'t¥2XBfàâSS£Sr- ^»hS&d^fS«iE

----------- • ma“eu There seemed to be ft difference A ™ favoribly. being likely to recover. No
Hntlenal leume «amee. __ _ , ODtBion m to whether the Market really* waa | one u permitted to see her.

a* WMhimrtondix Inning»)New York Q R* a nutosnoe or not. -Aid. lx»w in^ea that as | ,■•iiVAifeai.'t’-itet. - sSSSSESss e2?^t™TJX‘tUsa,2
stAmto'at Loui, T r.. 9h.to.3e; Kansas tequ^rotojn motion ofAUL ^wto^aanb | bulfprlceto----------------------------------

At jga«S5?r«v i .= M"S£L^.Hr^cr | 35. - - — -nd ^9. ,

^Noto of toe"oito«rolnbe played. jttj*°' .** & R T°laK"Pl1 °** "

Bernerai Note». Price, of the Fedore Company. *|LS™ArohMehop Lynch burst Into tears and sank
Buffalo btot Coming 9 to 2 at home Thnre- ^gÿ^SSXSSSà“Ù vSttaSi^JSSHSl?** ° 

aa4. Hound. wlU mrot* GatofftoX» tott tig^£to5£to. n, ,w|< w..u ^e,w

‘'ÏTlwximrton yesterday toe winner, were ÎSÆtoriS If Canada hasn’t enough of borne politic* to
wtl P^teenMjva^ WaukishA reined until toe curtain came down upon the square more without meddling to Irish-

^Souttt^ hundred Hamiltonians wtil see £?lJti«ne 0f thk theatric story of the loves Kngl^h affairs. 
toelr°èîub win or lose at Buffalo this afternoon, and hatred of toe Princess Fedor* end Loris j y the Torontoniane will hold up their end el

Scherzo won toe Kempton Park gl“d ^tte Ipanhoff.----------------------------------------- — Rochester today.
yesterday, Thetis* being eeoond and Muncas- >H|. American Life eeewrane* «m l all toe Montrealers are doing to town,
ter third. ____ _____ The North American Life Azeuranoe will 1 they are looking for site or sites.

"TiSsa-ff.swi-anargrajs, «g»»—»■«»■*

“■* '•“«üBïSSiroiiSiis i ^ ^...WO UK AMO»» BOAS. b”e« ut£toyf t^Jt of directorate oompmed of ^me^of^th. I To gtr Leonard Tilley, C.B., K.C.ÏAG.,

f Newabcye’ lodging The Uniform of the Civil Berrioe BaeebaH equal to any of the Insurance Lieutenant-Governor of New Brnnewtok, bom

&sca,flst5S.,a«-5Kjaæ sgg%traaarieBy I “"»■»»_

sasigswS658gte s.i'S. ciSs»: .”f*5*Ba?5asiiASg
^ÏSeed 25T» Xt wete reïiby Dr. WUron Shot for. Itti toe finest In to. land- Tus*Uy evening, the first
i3“reXdTf«r-toiJjSS? hS*b§ "l^N^Yort0™, Dteforto tedChna chbrtejrt Ph^cmtoH^; Thu^evenj 

li^^’Bj;ï0^rfb«ontabted f“7hgA-£atoTjP«Saâ minutes,

of $131.02. The management tendered their jjjjjngWOrth wa» defeated. ttrwiivwter will make a point of being present on this oc-
thunk* to the Mayor a»d Aldermen of the city Hakely and Murray will be th® *toohe»te w Saturday afternoon the. sopranos
thanks to toe Mam™ ^ g ,from the ^“‘Vgalnst Toronto thl. afternoon. C* oteltm. On»titowr ;ltlephllhArmonlc1' HalL

nouu ua~store of 921fl.fi The^eak klM who played wlto the gL Louie League and alt” P ( the tenors and hue will
ter&iïïïTÆdM'el8ned ^ SSftS-saSt---------------------

vingnbaumwof 9975.04. The rejmrt»^?” wager of ISM, a young KojlHhmM Ta *„*« » Bill of NbIa
adopté, (to motion a clause named Harry Roblnson haa Judge McDougall heard toe ease of Brown V.
toit report to the effect that toe Cmnmltoee swim rorom &e Hndron mror frm Tangto^i A^„afa special noo-jnry sitting of toe

nenl^ Wifron. for many years an efficient toe q^, branch of too Commercial . Brows, carriage dealer. aSd etoets
toreident of the LadlM’Coimilttee and whroe y^gballTeaguo >eld a meeting tetoeAmeri- w A Andrews, to eat wide a htoof

SSeenf.îl1 îgSftS i^.^po^d to.” U

toebwîk wSoe welfare lay so very near to her *o - ve, *»tog at to.

WHAT~I8 the matter when toe cere will be re.umed.___
Northern Pacifie 1M*«TftenexttoSny* ^^“VSdbto* ThisConrt*"^"edtim fo'llLlngoffloereat 

lay 1» •»®wi«« *fce,.M<Nîf:wwm the ylaS® °TWVr^cl?S^Oap^nd the MUlett ltB last meeting. Bro. Richard Baker, HR.
There Is some mieunderetanding betw rstn sre held by the present winners, who hold assisted by Bro. Brooke: Robert

oontractors and toe Northern Pa^iSc Junction held^e pr AmUehraoe ~Tn R; George Woltz. V OR; W H

Sent1, noTuk. Yacht Clrt at mAnntgJ
tot Unfuntil rortain toi»* ^.com^etoLTbe ^tu^n^ednetilay evening .tieotod^toe n^j^ j fa Thompson. JÙ.

toïlTmoito. before ‘««o ta “pened^to toe gO rew> ’The Lodge ergantaed In Mutitoka by Bre.

iiÉKÏSsESiBSfe sFJ^tCErbB&SL.s »^iSESr«r^s
Marche llMrilf Orl- JJ® w N Ponton; Regatta Com™1^, W 5 ^°nigi^ when business of lmpÿttee* was

aad Fle a ESÉfjfeJsÆSratMs
^--------------------------------------------

L°y; “ * itBellevUle this year, about July 

28 or 30.

er of

< CO Oa Monday, It wee decided 
minate between 
llding an areb.

t Ticket* 15a Doors open UA 

Tneeday at 7,30—achool Anniversary, 
jpMA«» ertsi ■*«.

^ a a bhnppabd,
^n^yt^^MaMSirlouta611" 

„ Greatest Play.

"FKDORA."

- tizvmgest^ay produced In twenty

ÎS
andORONfG*. . Manager.

Asks * be
1

k

Box ptan now open,__________
‘iTHWItttt AN» BMAMATK) «MWAH, 

tBy the eminent English Elocutionist, 

nit GEORGE BBLFORD,

SHAFTESBURY HALL. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS, 
TICKETS. 95 otik REdER^SD7SEATS. 60 ett.
TIUAS.10. u Hordhelmert.__________ __

^-VB«)M«ri hF KWBAANM IfWXAia

annual meeting.

ATED l

eetlmoninl Benefit tendered
ALB THE ' tf

YORK
ID

..U-

USD STtt^ AiistiitM Foetbell It Etecdale-
The following players compose toe teams In 

the Beriin-Viotoria Football Match oa toe 
Roeedale Grounds ’ thta! afternoon «at 9.46 :
ÆajgngayMseé
forwards, Bingham, Dofi. voreytoGibeoo.

Mâ $sar&Anderson end A. Thoroeon; forwards. Blliot, 
Ball, W P Thomson, N Anderson, Meldrum
^Both^teams^ere in find [form 
promises to be fast and hotly contcsted- lt wlll, 
»e seen b/ the names of tleplayers <b®te«b

siss aiagaaaJSSi
teun and Mr. Gaultier the Victories.

Oehedal* af the Trade.' SecUen Baseball 
Leegee-

A meeting of the Trades' Section of toe 
Manufacturers’ Baseball League was held last 
night, when the schedule of games for the sea
son who arranged ae follows:
Mar 99—Cooper fc Smith vu, Pure Gold Manu

facturing Oa

3
TJon hi

XBABKH AND LA BOH.
-5

SI
PAVILION,

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,I .N ■. i
THORSDAY, MAY lffTH.

The Bishop of Toronto will take toe chair at 
8 o'clock.

■ :.r-
.A*

rHE
n®

riebaBir teetoAUNAWN.
•but ItAKE C“*" 11 «!»■

ES

OBBIEST
f

GrandAfimlsalon, 96 cents; Children, 16 cents 
«tend free. _______. 466 BUttBAT P ABABA* AMD BAUDS.

$50 A Msensaed by the fiabbath

ONE MILE FOOT RACE.

JNa CHAMBERS vs. CHRIS. CURTIS,

.tr MESON AL.
Saturday, 8th May. 9 p.m. I

Frank Smith wUlbe tn town title" 1Senator
PRINCESS RINK. i

,1skates 10 cents. 450Admtaeion 15 oeuta
moKVtT* ■ISllAI. FMT1TAI.
•1" REHEARSALS NEXT WEEK.

" È&S atT|?r JaamTe.'KS» ÆÜ
ÏÎJJÎSft 6aturdny night. Tenors and Bass, at 
Philharmonic HalLjjr0rder

Tbe On
LONDON,comer

’ John Earls.
Hon.-Sec.

«jaNamian ruin* uailwaï <•.

notice to shareholders

e. L. Robbrts,
Secretary.

TS
«tgyàjsasa.'yfe

torB°snd toe transaction of business generaUy.
will be held on

WEDNESDAY, the 12th Day op May

Ladles look at .the Summer 
Slllu at 35c. at the Bon Marche.

About Will Oarleten.
Editor World: Will you kindly toll through 

toe columns of your paper It WlU Carloton, toe ,
Amartean poet, ta .till living and where^

the Publie Library.) _______________

Canada

EST PRICES u.

t

:ü“SSS
ST. WEST. Æ.'WSJSft.t ftSWS® 

a.«»iagaBassBaaa
May next.

By order omeBoarto dr1nkWaTBR-

Secretary

crisis, 
iah L t ofis?oavB

D-nmntirn, Examinations which oonimence M^uTtoelSrenro Examination» begin 
May », me ervm Skbvicr. •

Flee Weather.“STÆa }
Probabilities —Lii/ht to moderate wind*} 

e^Sier,. etiohUv higher temperature.
The area of blghpremuretnenttonedieetw- 
a> now eorere toe Golf dtaW«A where the

where1*bn^*little change ta mot lone tûa Tbe 
weather to now fata throughout toe oountry e^mewhat lower tempOTStures in the Lake 
S^T^dhtth* throughout

toe Northwest. ____________________

'HVKYOtt*. ,..r
IN' NdiTftTNirTOfirtff 
rovlncial ljitnd Burweyor* 
aluatore, elc. Room •». 
i Arcade.

urer
have I
lea

513

Montre^- dtb April. 188ft_._^rnr.UtN 4 KT. ___ _

tflœ and infirmary at Robt, 
Sheppard street. Telephooâ

' >
ELL. VETERINARY SUR 

and 34 Richmond street 
1-141: Night Telephone 888. 
VETERINARY ' COLLEGE, 
irmary, Temperance street, 
stance In atiaodance day^of

heart.

was In 
street.

With the
1

««

[THisr^îcmTîEeTr^sss®
le vonge street.______ ;______

Steamship Arrlraia.
At New York: Ham from Atnei*il8iN<

03&szi dmTvag yj? w vs?*:

StSi^Har/em Co,» Front street, oopo-
ataeHnyMnrket.__________ ___________

«iaatatal *

general agent; money to M
t. Court bouse. Bwidenee, Wï

U. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
and marriage ccrtiflcote» 

oor, York (ibanto-re- 
lar King street.*

)N- IS8UBRT3 
I King street ed 
ffiurcn street,

WW«tel-*W*U!teteis.e

tarrsrèft^à^htS ssssat
toSitea

2t5f teeth, extract» the dewed t!S#thet»sw

ss-i'SSS1!
5^gnnIeUif ittcwl.a

30 Lx_______ ________

uIÜSSÙ1 ^"ïtekmtie^nweUwmroLIA Whe’i YenrFet Friend’» WMU^”m.p!areUrreroWiTeOrangtato.|wUl

w?fe raXg hto ‘’at. One da^ Brnnunen ^ nm0watoe wavea oovaring her. The

Ipteguiisgil^PfS____________________________ ____

ÈlSæsS feWB®ïi5 S&shsh-S

. «M CHANCE*
1 raSaÏLBÏNTÔRmiTO

a, HinaCHPBLDKR & Co.,

lee Bill lai» 
orougbly r< 
b, handeom 
tLe contitt
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ï
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y. sromiEEinra un mu.Z7' WJ w

llgsæ.
yoang girl fairly jumping upanddown with 8TÀTB or NEVADA, THURSDAY1 
‘he lights, the ohampagne, end the |te*e el Key 18th, 1. p-m.

""SStas^sststls -‘iSü^êiSur^r £
«tricj CUy WMe Believed 8lie Wee Me* -a >,»■ belfc. «nil Kee >■— iiV*»» like

». «Mir *ï £ îrPÏ2".nr~».
T **? iVî,0.î*rî ?“,*’ j. qu—|.of thet clerk u though he were s

_ * no* afraid el being aonrfd* prinoe of the blood. I lew her three or lour
ered meedlln,” e men with e heavily nights lator with another member of the 
lined teas end slightly frosted heir sold gang, end within e week she wee thereggaarw: aÆ EvHHK'tiiS
pretty feoo end e light heart end enooun* ka0^D u s g,rl whe „m p tothe theatre 
tore the howling mob of rounder end eleb on e moment’s notice end etey out until 2 

who pose ee swells. If the fells In o’eloek In ths morning. Her mother is e 
with, one of them she le sure to meet the end negative sort of e women, who sits

,£™ ;Uci, 3ssïms;£2r£27«ïï
end Irresistibly.H “It is the seme with women of eU sorts,

"Thet sonde like the opening chapter of expept those who have been born end 
Hand Megelre’e TrW, or the fctto of a brought up to New York, and who know 

Beautiful Bookbinder In the Wicked Me- Ihe^spuriùUe fkWta thereel article. JUwe 
WpoiK" eeld on. of the lhtonert, e«o- ‘nJMiV. foTwîIll -dJLnl on 

j""* ^ the stag*. She we, oleser. qolck-wlttod

îBsssratiSsii SM«IM5
jS^aÊSæag SSSB0f*iKt
piboee. but who finds htitelt out of the fcfn'6tlM<rdrîmï^eBd Aiddey e brother 
•Wtm hère and gradually slips Into the ear- otter of here Introduced her toe member of 
rent Whleh eddies ascend the Brunswick, the mob, apd W#lb » tWkk oho know *1“*

e^êsifi
Sixth Avenue toward the dlvea. 1 he girl p,^, until she got to wheopingAbeut 
hell Of the time hoeti't tiritaoet retnoU Idee town et ;eueh e Tepid rets thet her name 
•f being pertioulesty gey, Mt she maikea the got Into the papers In eonneotlon with 
mleteko el thinkingthet «.« little group el gome Wild eeoepede end eh# weS releeeed 
reundere end cede whe ere seen eboeteo from her engagement et the theetos. . Then 
mush in pnblle pieces ere bowling swells, she drifted Into barloeqoo, end I,#ld “ 
end thet It le something te ber es edit to be paternel end tried to toll her Into common 

with them. Instead of that, It is pro* sense. She oonldntsee It stall. She thought 
eisoly the revere#. After ehe hoe been seen lb et ell of the gentlemen she knew were 
eboUt with this particular mob there to hot alerer. brlvht end brilliant. end ehe dlda’t 
the fete test ohen os In tile World thet oh# 
will ever receive the ellgbteet ;ned -toe— wo- 

tmee of deeenl socle! position. Someday 1 
em going to make e fiat of the caen whom 
no reepeoteble women ohoeld know end 
publish It for the benefit of the glrie who 
slip op without ever knowleg why."

"You ought to heed the list with your 
own aerne," the men who had. previously 
•pokes mid with e grin.

It was e group of men that may, bo 
et thé Brunswick almost eay day ei 4 
o’«look. One or two may have a fleeting 
Interest to Well street mutter* the theatri
cal profession le represented lightly, end 

of the meet popular members of the 
little crowd la act at ell ashamed of being 
oonneeted In a 
gambling place 
The majority of the
usually referred to simply So mashers. They 
ere elaborately (Ir—aêd, supplied with ebon.

means, and peat their days lounging 
about the popalér restaurante and cafes, or 
etolktogwlth overdressed pomposity up and 
down Fifth avenue end. Broadway, while 
thetr sights are devoted to the theatre, sap 
" er and Mega doors. Women Who shop 
without the protection of On escort complain 
Of theU effrontery, and men whe do not 
knew them speak of them with unmitigated 
ooa tempi -

Unquestionably the beet| known 
among them, ee they sat tel kieg yesterday, 
wea Mu one With the grayish Heir. Thous- 
tuds of people who do not. kapW hie name 
Save for years been familiar Istih hie regu
lar features, aellow fano sad deep -bearing, 
for twenty years he h«s regularly walked 
Broadway and fifth avenue between the 
hears of 4 and 4 o’clock, fauHksely attired 
and apparently a men without a euro In the 
.tinorid. Hie clean shaven fees has always 
keen pals, the liaise are deeply see, amd the 
beavlaeoe of the eyes aad the grim exprès*.

. ■ ' len of the month give It a peeufinrly 
dissipated leak, He Is nearly alweya alone,

“There la rather a sad exhibit of swells lb 
New York new at the best," he ootittoded 
carelessly. "That’* ebb reason why I stay 
here. A good many years ago I made it a 

t to run ever to Parle or Lon- 
evety season, but I found the trip 

soared me so that I wasn't able to fratern
ise with
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play of Fedora 
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/, NSDRANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.

jnoar ucwb,
' Queenstown aad Liverpool.
wiaodFsnt. May mb. n un.
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who b brought 
bad been loaad 
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Street, b snaps, 
peers and eeeai 
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nNEED OF A HANDY WAGON .. 86.612.71

86,494.» 
*87X88

SS T07STO* fTTOKET. '

- m

Iflfl'g n fciSSs!^£^^S?!iSwiS»v;;
at S ” 9 >,<8 JJ toduotlon,,............—

£ ” 0 >^,>1 Z ^ -

Mt m i ci Eh 1------------------------ -—--------------------- > •fSsis'O

K i IStllPI {»
64 King SL East m t
Where we than eonntimtiji keep on F**| ap 

hand a tM<~ue and Varied | | tim
Aesortment «/

PETER fttdNTYRE, SHOULD CALL AND SEE "1:
* ADELAIDE S6 EAST, • OURRUNABOUTSteamboat ft Eiomlen Agent,

$ârrtfhimetttt Inlâdë for Pieolcs 
and Kxcnralons t« any of the 
PMki In the vicinity of Toronto, 
Hamilton, or elsewhere. *

-htl
It will carry two, four or ei» per- 
eon». The most complete waaon 

ever Offered to the public. 
These wagons guaranted 

American made.

W XUh 4'

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. VF
7"Oh | I don't mean the

TORONTO AND LOFSe^ARK-.
SUMMER RESORT COY

H ‘hi

wordVl;
friend with tl 
loreh turned 
while ehe bide 
at midnight, 
a letter to VU 
Chief ef Pol 
hoff has « 
Of ths httor’s

REMOVAL I J

To be formed under tlic OnUrio Joint Stock Company’s Act. 

CAPITAL, $50,900 111 £,500 Share» of $30 Bach.
g-nai^pminiHee^om toeuidow^Ltibnfor’iy'^kwr’!?^rnffl?tml)y*S»?h#w 

■"‘ ■'The Park command”a eplehdid view of Se lake, being a piece of elevated table land, well

The 8441 to it Light Sandy ► o*m. upon Which no Water ever 
lodges, thus making It unequalled as « Camping end Residence 
Ground. _

This besutlful and well-known pround h«(! just been surveyed, and 200 cottage and eemp 
lota laid out, with main avenues 100 feet wide and streets of 66 feet. ,;| .

This will leave about Ml acres which will be left wpen to the pub
lie as Recreation Grounds.

The cottage lota are MxlOO hwt. the eainp ldte 96x100 Met These lota will be lewd ft* a 
period of 99 years, renewable, with proper regulations in regard to occupancy, *yl# of building 
and sanitary matters

Parties purchasing are ttffreeliig io bü^ld or. occupy toithina 
specified lime, so that the Turk will be made at once a real residence 
place, not a mere paper town.
r The price of the cottage lata letlOO each, cemp lot* 850. Tea percent payable On subscrip
tion, end balance tn 60 or I» days after formation of the Company.

The grounde will be lighted by electricity, a proper water supply and a system of drainage 
arranged for, and in fact everything done to make this the most pleasant summer resort In 
Ontario,,.

* I » fr w gThe Favorite, BteAmshlt ,i I We beg to infprm our Patrons 
that we have removed to tem~ 

porary premises.
6CIRCASSIAN 1 fit-*:

that Ipaaboff 
Whoa he ham 
Beads tat ses

■« i o*/ Lome Park is 
«•achedSIP4 111

. 7
4:^4; jnanm- •*>«

QUÊ1&ÉC, MAY 14th.

Cabin PaiM<e, SKO and $6* 
Bound Trip. »M> aad $110.

""SHF-5"
* THOUSAND ISLANDS
And Rapide of the Sk JAwraboe by Daylight

Tor choice berth apply at once

%
rives and talh 
It baot a aë Lithe

Î Cti

Z ^âû.w-B D
? 3.

• “■ SsiiiOi
O lf||I DC
Z O

22^flK^'tiCW w pk hae 
wife, and•earn to know thet they wore kl 

Into the mud. She h in the mod
And there are lota more of

now with. CHEAP LITERATURE like a deg. 
that he p 
for he
being entire! 
The priasse 
lovera perfld; 
give hh elayi 
all b about 
the terrible I

a vengeance.

"It’s a great gang," laid the gambler sen- 
teetioaely,. ee he lighted a fresh cigar, and 
carols—ly acknowledged the polite —luta
tion of the head of a big brokerage house on 
Wall (treat, who passed the window. 
Then they placidly drifted opart, no mao 
earilg h jot whether he would ever moot 
the others again or not.

and Office Stationery. 1
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AWinniMth Bros.j- »

! v< <9soon
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1 $5 §S6?s1 t
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Mbp 
Bret, but

Impels bar to 
fa the last

CSSti
think ef no 
•very Intel 
Lorh. U b 
Breatiy move 
trophe, Leris

64 KIMfi STREET EAST.•IT Work.
—“I was off work for taro yean suffering 

from kidney disease, and ooulfl gel no 
relief, until advised by a Iriwtd to try 
B.B.B. I was oared by two- bottles and 
ooasider it a miraculous cure." The above 
h the euhetanoe of a oommunioation from 
Wik Tier, of 8t. Marys, Out. 646

A Strike »r Tn felon Oirees Oweepere. - 
From tht Pall Mall Gazette.

The otreet sweepers of Constantinople, net 
any-pey daring the last 
recently Wept op strike,

to A ai inioxlcatïngïiçuors of any kind wlllbe allowed to be gold on 
the premims or ou the steamer plying to the,Parti

wcmjtm |9> OS* tkanspoktatiois.
The Grand Trunk Railway track rune within 800 yards of the Park gate* a station will be 

built at ea«e, and arrangements made to extend Hie suburban train service, so that buglneei 
men can rely upon getting into the city at regular hours. ..

>Tfeh*tn«e.—The splendid new and fast-sailing steamer MAfcEPPA (re built and improved 
ee last year), has been chartered to run exolUsively to the Park, leaving Toronto at 19 a,to. 

and 2.6, 8 and 1X30 p.nL, and the Perk et 7 a.ni„ 1X30. 3.30. *30 and 9 tarn.

p

FRANK ADAMSone andIT WILL PAY:

£72gJ&.Zt:
here, however, are

Allan Line Agent, «4 Adelaide 
Street Beat m

®
! 36

Id f®ÏÈ"0
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IPflïï
f Siffl 2

&pÆ
® p3Q$

. h-!El 3:

ENGLAND TO SMBdent
Regular fare 26b. but ktt-owaen and etockhciders will be allowed 30 per cant, reduction.

B Arrangements have also been made with the Doty Bros, for their large new stosmer Ink 
leria!, ^111 being competed at the Yonge Street dhlp^Yard,and the favorite feat sailing steamer

wHïîïe engaged for Holiday and other special excursion^ so that* the'pnbiic Mureiy 5po™ la 
ample transport service.

The Hotel Is being rddttéd and renovated, and will be run upon the European Xian.
A Roller Coaster, Swing. Cricket and Baseball Grounds. Bicycle Track and other outdoor 

amusements provided, and everything will bo done to make the grounds attractive for Picnics 
and Day Excursions.

The following well known gentlemen hove already purchased lots or subscribed to the stock 
Of the Company.

W. H. Un-J, W. BtoekweO, T. Bilton, James Hewlett, Aid. J. B. Bountead. Wm. R. Hen- 
derson, JapieS VoBIit l€d. c. Cdrrie, Kefy. Dr. Thomns, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, U. Blackett 
Moblnson Norman V. Dick, Hill 6t Wler, John Evans, jr., George Lngsdia. Ghaa. W. Taylor, W. 
B- Malcolm, A. M. Brown, G. B. AbrOv. U, 3. Neville and A. F. Campbell, Ètampton.

▼ JOruvâtoW “i,eo •* j*t
PKI ERUcINTVKK, Manager, 27 Adelaide street East.
J. W. SfllCKWELL Treasurer lor the Cam|>hin.

dOLLIFFE’Shaving rseeived Single aad Excursion Tickets by

NATIONAL ANCHOReighteen months, r 
the suthoriti— having told the 
before the new loan waa mede there woe-ao 
money-Wb# had. About a fortnight ago 

had become to doitllute that they 
ooeembled, armed themselves with brooms 
end spades, want to the Government offioee 
aad demanded pay. in lend and threetea- 
leg words. Shortly after their arrival a 
high official drove Up fat hit open carriage, 
end tree at once stopped by the rioter», 

nded their -duo. The 
answer that having waited eighteen months 
they might as wall Walt a little longer, 
raised a Uriel tumult, and the life of the 
officer woo In serious danger till a regiment 
of toldler* arrived and dispersed the then, 
not, however, until they had received 
month’s wages and the assurance that as 
soon ea the new lean was mads they should 
be all paid. Then the Weapons were laid 
dowh, the noW okuM. and t|ie ' .
•deepen Strike came to en end.

It 8«M l ike n Vknr—. ' -
et t—tig— to^Be ïfflSSy1” ^tünem—rt
pectoraat” as follows : "It |e undoubtedly 

far —perlor to all other advertised remedies 
farsoothe sad colds, topeolally la the case of 
ohDdMo, tétth whom It sets like a charm."

1 -woman 
hie own
1er politisai

thatf
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StateSteamship Linesthe mother -hS 
beet tote 
merlehsd S 
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CARPETS
linoTeums

AT TBB

Mi In

CHEAPEST UMESjCtoMIM ATLANTIC.
Fbrtieketo, bfirikeetideHlafeematloe apply to letter, but I 

■hould bobsW
ly this 

$boA. F. WEBSTER, 1AtNfiiar 1 fi Sit TftfiOB HVUKBT. 246 '-o W.

H
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aeeroy that 

brushee

i L

DOLOSIAL EXHIBITION ï

PAINTS I PAINTS! PAINTS I
PENCHEN’S PREPARED PAINTS

J111SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
far Fedora, 
hats of ths

. 4 1____

Liverpool, London,
?i-r»

< -1 i" Gents' atr.-'
and fais a 

lover.

—H yam

2*6Belfast and Londonderry.

VERT LOWEST RATES, SINGLE A FETIIRN
Early application for Staterooms very necessary 

For further Information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Uteemehlp and Real Estate Agent,

Room IS, MiUtehamp's Build
ings, SI JLdelaide street Rost, 

Toronto. 246

467 to 471 West Own St.* ils? .a-Kx-Ald. G I „ _ , Put up in gaVon, half gaUpn, quart, pint and half pint, ready for
flftAflci the brush, TomiXtHv. fib messing, fio waste. , You can nie them llUUubi yourself. \,t.oriy different shltdps of most, artistic tints, 'they fait 

longer, cover more space amt look) better thutf any you,can bug,

22,560 GALLONS SOLO IN MARCH. 26,950 GALLONS SOLD IN APRIL

Kx

es;JAS. E SAMO,any fooling ot —lfar—peet with the 
mob and I returned to Now York. 

Aereefi the water the men who live only 
(or the, fan of living ere by no means the 

, shallow little busybodl* that they are in 
New York. They are well clubbed, have a 
certain air of distinction, aad kbi% how to 
talk and art.' There isn’t a man In this 
crowd who knowe any other maiCe mother 
or father, and I haven’t the falnieel Idea in 
the world where any of them were born.

“The men whe is currently believed on 
Wall street to be the most dashing end 
winked yoang take to to#*, hr itie Ill-man
nered end boorish young çab who east talk 
toe mtoet— on any anbjeot of moment, and 
who druses his fat end pudgy figure alter 
the style of a London tailor’s apprenti—, 
Of course we knew that the majority of .the 
drew-eult brigade whloh affecte Delmonloo’e 
end onto inch a terrible daah in chop houeee 
and queer ■ porting divas do— net amount to 
much. But whkt dose the girl fTOm the 
country, thtojtf She hgs an idea that they 
are great society lights, and alto hunger* tor 
their aoqualntanoe.

“An instance cams under my observation 
i short time ago,, A very presto girl, per
haps 20 years of age, moved to Now . York 
last winter from Jersey City. Over there 
ehe might have been sailed the belle of the 
place. New Yorkers are apt to look with 
a bit of contempt at Jersey City, because 
they only know the port of it that b seen 
from the railroad terminai. The are some 
charming people over, there, however, and 
they have little dances add partlei which 
are attended by people as well-mannered 
and M polished as those of many oiroi— of 
seoletl— in New York. The girl whom I 
have to mind wm vary popular aoroM the 
river. Her mother, who wee. a widow, 
moved to New York and took' a house up 
town, Where she settled with- her family. 
The only people the know 'here lived in 
boardlng-plâeee' or flats,. and they did not 
entertain, so that the daughter of the house
hold found, tiine . hanging heavily on her 
hands. She là a girl of jolly disposition, 
perhaps à trifle light, but good hearted. In 
Jersey City ehe would scamper np stairs, 
where she happened to beats dance, and 
chat cosily and confidentially with her part- 

top step, Whew àny 
to M0 her the mefuot discreetly left her 
alone with the visitor In the parlor, a« is 
the custom Id many émail ohtieltt America. 
She thought nothing of .going to e dan— 

«end earning hen— at 2

old-
edx RUTTONEO, LACED & GAITER ROOTS

Buttoned and Oxford Shook combining all the 
style, comfort and durability of ordered work, 
end muon lower la prioa. Oar Own Make. 
PI——try a pair.

Csrl.a, Feyeaieai rsenasitnsIwT. 
firm the Journal of Med. Science.

During n certain period of pay life I euf.
(•red from frequent eynoepe, aad I had the 
opportunity of obOervjng on my tell the 
pqtohieol phenomenology of the return to 
consciousness, During eynoepe there le 
absolute psychical non-existenos, total ab- 
een— of all oonsoiouene— ; then one begins 
to have a vague, unlimited. Infinite leellog,
ikBti55r.^tiSi3»X mm M0 nt o»™ states.

any distinction bo- it it Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
ego and the non-ego; ons It then "an - Running the .Oelebrpted , „

organic,pert of nature," having the—u- Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
saiousne— of the feat of ms's existence, but t Parlor ram
having none of the foot of hie organic unity; ^
One hae, in a word, an Impersonal consoious- 
MH Ibis feeliag may be egr—able if the 
eyn—pe is not due to y lolent pain, aad 
very .disagreeable if It b; this is She only 
possible distinction, one feels that he b

Ask for them and seeyou get them. Tor Sate Tver g where. *189 YONCE ST hie and
■1

bat It
Ufa haw Stf Mtwck 100. Bttil- 
room Seta, Ihmi $%0 u|»wnrds. 
of eurewu nuuiiifaenire, and 
wamuit*il of tlie very beat 
workmniisliip, Particular at
tention given to l fjtli oltitereri 
Eiooda. Ail goods tnaitufHr- 
tnred on the iirenilsen under 
my own suitervisloh.

Bank and liotel fittings n 
S|ieciaity.

J ’.J. ..78GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, AUTISTIC DESIGNS
i C M E A P PAPER S.

ELLIOTT & SON\
Interior Decorators,

. Si Bay Street, Wear King.

U
The Old and Popular Rail Route to THE FEDERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
HEACCfflOE: HAMILTON CAN.

Guarantee Capital SIOO. OOP. 60 
Government Deposit 54.632.00

■
Ï0BT&BÜ; Umoir,1 CHIÜA60,

And all Principal Pointe in
Thai

M‘d-ei.
w< W

/ oat the least trace of 
tween

.s«y j
■

fra 1 > ii
*?• «ai

,T I. cat to' j---
Recognising the growing demand for Life 

Insurance on payment ofely for aotual mortal
ity. Ode company *M adopted l*e, , ... ,, -

U OH ANS PL AX 
of Immran— by Mortuary Premiums The 
eele Oompoay in Canada giving tips aye—m 
of Guaranteed Lifo Insurance at actual ooet, 
with a email annual charge for expens—.«t.nnjapflïïMSSSas
among the member». This plan furnish— In- 
su ranee Poettive. free from anything foreign 
to pure Life InsttranCe, at the einaUeet possi
ble oo— consistent with safety.

The FEDERAL LIFE fa— securlti— de- 
with,the Receiver-General of Canada 

one amounting to more than all «a liaWll- 
to Policy-holders and the puhtio. 
snd for elrculare explanatory ot the Ho-

!

J* . P. SULLIVAN;
14 & le A.X.XOB STRSIIT.

■ANTFACYtTBSK VO 1118 EXCELLENCY LUUD LAKS»#WHB.

FIRST CLASS CARRIAGES F-
; ' ..... :iü the .

LATEST STYLES.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

Toronto tu Chicago iiii4 Hours
FDR FARES “dfe-n^&^etTcrSS lü-“d

Telephone Noe, 434 and 433. H6
P. J. SLATTWR. ntv Paw. Agt.

The

JAMES Ho SAMO, lysed, to 
witii the 
bat to on
Mt— It l 
nark age 
—t were

I
189 YONGE 8TRRET.living and enjoying, or living and enfieriog 

Without knowing why he enjoy» or «offers, 
and without knowing the Mat of thb eeati-
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Upholsterinp Specialty« monk
fewerIwimuu and feroacaitla

—Among the many remedl— used for the 
etrrs of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
•'Hallamoree Expectorant" For hoartene—

Its rapid elfeet is surprising. 
In private tale during is years it has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro- 
duoed wonderfei roeulte. In 26 cent bottles at

Parlor Suit— made to order. Workmanship 
and material At Old Parlor Suit— made over 
equal to new In the latest riffle. All kinds ot 
Upholstering work solicited, old or new. All 
work went for aad delivered to all parte of the

ess

White Star Line.end bronchitis vm 57 pert radcity. 2*6 mane Plsgk

W. D. FELKIN,SPECIAL SAL06H RATES.
all drug it—

bow Gladstone. Freparra his Speeches. 
The Whitehall Rsvlew (London) hM boon 

told on good aatfaority that thb b Mr. 
Gladstone1! method of preparing hie 
speech—. He k—pe a box into which he b 
to the habit #4 throwing cuttings from 
news papers andoth— metifhrande of foots 
bearing .open the subject la hand. On the 
mootingWf the day preceding any great ora
tion he geo* through bis box end picks oat 
hie not— of the pertieelar fade whleh he 
wishes to bn. These he game la their 
order open a large sheet ef paper, and ee— 
them ae the posts upon wbioh the speech 
itself is to be hung. Then he imagines him
self to he actually «peeking—ooropee— hta 
oration, to fagf, in hjl AififfLil After he b 
satisfied with It, he dismiss— the subject 
from hie mind, end occupies himself until 
the hour lor ep—kleg oomee - on—«ceding a 
novel ! His memory, le so greet that hie 
prsvloqely eempe—d eeeteue— some bask to 
him without effort.

edx
FeelISLAND SUPPLIES ANC HOW TO GET THEM 

W. A. .QI.i A RK, the Island Grocer,
Point, also one on Mead’s Island) by PI JR,SI OP MAY to receive 
orders for alt necessaries required, namely,

5 HHVTEX STUB HT. TORONTO OFFICKt. 6

66 YONGE STREETTHE WHITE STAR

SHORTHAND. lrugSTEAMER BALTIC —"< " ~~ ~ r- T" ~

mre will be —rrled at a conalderable reduc
tion. Apply early to the local agents of the 
line. Of to

246 T. W. JONES,
Pen. Can, Agent 23 York et,. Toronto.

—WhatJ v»
SPECIAL NOTICBi f:

X .y-\ n

V the United States, England, 

France, Germany, Austria, 
^F Balgium, and all other oeuutrl— 

r In the world. ExHœTfi IN all 
Eatxxt Cadsea.

—e’e

iW
tenoral » 
Lymes’. 1 
ile Carso 
mjoy th#
; spill, e
reliably

Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ice
BKBAD, MILK. COAL OIL. FKl'lT IN SEASON

your patronage, ^
Oli

The Intercolonial Mway
s OF CANADA.

Grand loducemente offered to young ladl—
‘ttfifflttîc.mhoH.1 Busi

ness, English, Classical and Mathemati—1 
courses, separately or altogether, at half the 
regular tuition fee.

All students receive private lessons by high
est masters, and are helped to situations when 
competent.

Remember this offer le opea during May 
Ceil oa or address immediately

'v%r.
lit on the one osme

i
\

V
!

The lloyal Mail, Passenger 
uml freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA ARC CHEAT BRITAIN
ÙrtTlWREOY KhUTR between (he Whet aid

«»&££. fc^».cu2ir>to"-

New and Elegant 

PULLMAN, BUFFET, 8LEHPIN6

r. JL Ladyl
tie— el

without aïitmmmm 662
<210 'ff’oaroxi

sea iit:L
CHEAPER THAN SHlHCUS. BETTER THAN 8LAT6 .
The ITatioual Sheet Metal Hoofing Oo., [

An Now M—UfMtaring in the City of Toronto

WALTER’S PATENT CHARCOAL TI

toexactly how it wm, .though bei told a party

her atbuad the «treats until she stalled 
■lightly, end then he spoke to her. To flirt 
lu the streets of New- York b, of —», a 
detestable preoti—. No 
1—hlng In. tbq commonest elements of de. 
oeaoy and propriety would Indulge in It, 
and whwver preetisee the det—table habit 
fihould be held op to the —ntempt of sen
sible end dignified mea.”

“The young shop whe mafia her sequela t- 
r we«1 \ “d '% sooiety

MRilg, He Ifi, popularly supp-ed among 
dhambermolae and ehorne guis to be oo 
tatiauts terme with Vau Aster Ulte aad all 
the other people of the top eel in New 
Yeek, aad ho ooaooals the foot that he |e 
engaged to a wholeeale liquor atora down 
town with admirable eue——. He —lied upon 
the girl the following night and impressed 
the provincial mother M well m her gond- 
feotarod daughter with the Idea thM be is a 
d—hlag and brilliant sort of a profe—tonal beauty? One night he took her to tha the
atre and afterward brought her here to
’“•'XV -U tk. -bM- wtth

The Toronto Business College Iff—atop
iactiag.
ihdti

FbUne heitoe, '

gysssa
EX—rt. end would aot ha without it. It never 
tails to cure me."

Office: Room D, Arcade,
WO m946

Putt
TORONTO POSTAL CUIOE. I fwho to not m rum

, RTS
ItlMÜM

Çb*» %S\ ; Îedx

........
||>w„..................

colonial, tn connection with sieamshio Lines 7: J?* h n.»*»..4(.«*»ho 
to «né nom JRiflwmt e.»*».*;...

M^-jî?S5M« e,âwew
QUIOKSST FREIGHT ROUTE 

between Canada and Great Britain.

nSMWapteS^
■ kjOBEBT E MWOBIB.

Wwrtotk Fralght.and Pa-anger Arjak
W itoMip House Block,

York st, Toronto.

THl TAILOR,During the month of Mer malle close and 
ore due M fotlowei s

van
„ tS K6 Balvanized Iro& Shingles a&d Sidin

• * 1 V\ • 1 ^ _ It wo will rotund the money.

National Qheet Metal Booling (
r VI0T4)BIA 8TB1ET, TORONTO, Q. M‘0UHDY, AC*

Ae tiioohaai’» Knit by cexamptlna.
“Lion-Tamer“ tn the PiUtbura Despatch.
W« had an elephant die (hit winter, a 

wéeke ago, of coairomptlon. Foot I That 
elephaat kept gettln’ thinner an' thinner, 
an' a»—ughiu’ an' a-eoaghin' till yea’ll « 
thought he'd kill hi—elf; end finally he 
died. Nobady’ll ever make me believe It 
Wm anything «too than 'consumption. An’ 
you just ought-to n'h—rd the other ele- 
phantB take ea over him. They just 
whined around 1er a week jaet like harness. 
Feat I f

Eingrcuw fhr Sprin* OrorooâtiMt» M t*ry low priMA

r %

NOTICE !iiS fcgurn £a
■■■■ • ..5u6«5rt“^ to

...................*ïï5lïïi{tow tj!

“tSM M

Mg M.’-w- Î2 IS r

Partiee wishing to Dispoee of 
their Household Rffects quickly, 
for Cash, emn do so by com
municating wtth the under
signed, Correspondence Strictly 
private.

1 6

1“ w

SUBSCRIBE P03
THE "WOŒ

ONLY 83 PER YE

VN> mm.
D.8H.T
U. H. W estera States, - «J»

Rritlah mall» depart— foUewe:
iu, ii, ix. u th 17. to to, *L

Time far oloetag Kngtieh matte, 6 am, ea 
jt- ■ », is, la x* aw* • i—m ea at* tiher 
daym i . c

$1

m•ooooo *to ee ee #*
Care for fare Threat 

■—A prompt aad etlloiant remedy for tort 
threat M well M creep, asthma, pain In the 
■Ha, a— ache, ffeala—e aad many other 
setttton end patnfal complaints, ie found In 

calm aad] Hagyud'e Yellow Oil, 346

•T3
-L.13 r. B. MORROW, 

i. :, Auctioneer, 
fio, 2 Victoria Otreet j
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MS-IBB
n !■ Imrj ÜPLATTS, THE TAILOR,H. ABEL & CO

Fashionable Tailors,
WW LLHiaiihrnonxs ot stick-hobbikq.

FVom the San Prameitoo Chronicle. 
During the put fourteen jeu» 106

•f
C«lc

m Yonge 8t. Toronto.The first performenoe ot Moll greet 
flay ot Fedor* trill be given Monde; night 
ot the Grend ter Mr. Sheppard's benefit. 
The plot It ee follows: The first nothin St. 
Petersburg *t the 
captain of the Oner's guards end sen ot the 
Steed el the Ruralnn police, who is ee gaged 
he marry e beeatiful end wealthy Rueelan, 
Prinoese Fedor*. Disturbed et hie ebeenoe 
tree hsr one evening, she calls attar the 
open et hts house, end Is ate by Vladimir, 
who Is brought home fatally 
had been found la aMewl 
through the body, his own 
ether lying on the floor.1 ' 
end Loris Ipanoff, who resides eeroas the 
Street, Is suspected, but he suddenly disap
pears end eeoenea arrest, »

Second act opens et Col» tees Olga’s man
sion In Parla, frequented by Nihilists. Here 
Fedora, on a visit, meets Ipanheff by 
chance ; end tries to trap him Into a oenfee*

Sît “„r.
end finally agrees to marry hlm et St. 
Petersburg. Ipanhoff then oenfsesse _ths 

that makes

TMENT. having Secured a like Variety of Light Check» 1er5Eg:
akTT shown by »h. 

kept by the Company 1c 
detectives. , -

It has In the lest fourteen years cost 
Wells, Fargo* On, «927,72*66, oranawr-

3L2.w,r«.Bi*^sr=

robber», g»0,079; guards and speeiel ofltogm, 
«326,617.

In thtota net Included the greet .■ 
stolen from the United States malls 
seme robberies, and the stMl grualir 
etsh and valuables;,lahte from the stage 
coach passengers, But taking the où» the 
robbers here moored from the Wells Fargo 
boxes atone «416.813, It Is seen that the 106 
men who have engaged In the busies*» here 
averaged «8886, or «600 per year each."

What the money and jewelry have netted 
the road agents It is, af course, Impossible to 
even estimate.
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XtOBT DAVIES,
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SUITINGS AT $17lACBOMLB’Sat Count Vladimir,to
fS

^ «6.111.11

2 fceSn
cf the mat el ite own

Overcoatings st $13 toM , would like hls friends te see them.
$15, Scotch Suitings $15 to $1», Worsted Suitings from $33, 

Celebrated for the finest A tireat Variety of Paulings lrom $4 to $6.50.
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Speelal attention Is directed 
to uiy
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted for purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the I i

t SPRING CLOTHING... «6,6117!
%ü&'&ïta"

mk
■“■.«a

Ho LATEST STYLE& 
QUALITY AND FIT CUARANTEED.

* * 246

1

PLATTS, THE TAILOR.on-
Iweodm^

VVel ,
dies.

FIRST PRIZE
| AND HIGHEST AWARD
fiver all Others at the Provin

cial exhibition, Montreal, 
Sept. 1883, awarded te 
the Williams* Plano.

A. MACDONALDamount
In the 

total of
1sa

...... sm a
of aamte will NN 181 TONGE STREET.■ - 355 ÎOSCIB ST.. Opp. Elm,4

Who’s Your Tailor ?
SEXSMITH & SON I*£&*£*£1 1

latesi^mnS f™ J0HN imam * ms\

LATEST SPRING FASHION! wmsKy> h

’b

S&5S sms
... « 188,7»
ting Director, »Wf

IR. S. WILLIAMS & SON, SpringK the murder of Vladimir, sal 
word connecting hls broth 
friend with the tragedy, 
love to turned to hate, but 
While she Mde Mm cell at , 
at midnight. Aloe* in her room eh* writes 
n letter to Vladimir’* father, the Rnaden 
Chief of Folio., tolling him that Ipan
hoff has oonteeood to the murder 
of the letter's son sad bas implicated hls 
brother end n Mend. The» she arrange, 
that Ipanhoff shall be killed or kidnapped 
When he leuvee her room that night She 
h.4. far several dsteativm and has

KITS
England has been effectually exploded since 
the Lotus of the Nile bouquet bos been 
offered to the Canadian public. If you are 
not already using It by all means try it, if 
yon would know the perfume At ones the 
meet dslleste and most lasting. 86

it
y«WORKROOMS,. Fedora’s

CO’Y, 43 YONCE ST., TORONTO. AW UKSEXSMITH & SON,a Recommended bythe Medical * tbs BEST IN THE WORLD.
Faculty as

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCULPTOR, of London, Bng.,

147 Yorkville Avemue and 83 Aroade, Yonge Bb

Portrait Busts. Medallion», 
Statuettes, Etc.

19Bi Tonge Street. 2«aCempeny’s AeL "
if $30 Each.

[elevated uble land. weU
hMaûw
th no Waiter ever

Imported ty 8, Richardson,i 1II1IMÏ1

1886ADAMS’CLOTHING FACTORYn Twin* te a roar Mnn’e Serve».
From the Chicago Newa.

"I have had plenty of experience onion- 
latad to try n man’s nerves,” said n Mend 
of mine. “I have ‘sought the babble repu
tation even at the

OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.
327 Queen Street West.

. 1 IA S K? St.SS,“u“S*£ Sïïfô
Silk and Base or Allsopp, but not In pries.

S3.60 strong Pure Wool Tweed Suits, well , 
made, 88, usual prto. ten. Bhyloeoata Odd FOB SICKNESS GET HIS T-YBAB OLD \
m”ma™ u’every*variety and well made tea. I TOR8OT thb 482
3EI CORNER OF KING AMD BROCK STREETS
hats, new styles end shapes, $1 and 11.83, Just 
half Yonge street price* Tweeds and Serges, 
any length, less than wholesale prices; cut 
tree. -4W

them »6icue. Ipanhoff ar
rivée and telle the true story of the murder.
It Is not n political assassination an has relief party Into n oavad-in coal mine, I 1 
bsenooppoeed. neither was he a Nlhlltot It ,Uyed New Orleans eUJdnrlng the yellow

“‘w^tÇêaffJtic^ripaTh^; Uv~.pid.mio. hut n.y^ .. ^«di

ed 1-i-t found I» her earn Deny at a *** *1 M». never felt up firent n reeponstbll- 
tinemeeting had bJRiehot down ity, as one day hi a quiet oouitry street

inJü: sxrÆnïi»»ï
The prinoese Is cruelly ooovtaoed of her I »<*»»* something^ and gave me the halter 
lovers perfidy, mad has nothing but love to I wails he ran back,
give bb slayer. Ipenhoff having told her “He did not return at qnoe, end a sudden 
ill U about to retire, when she remembers start given to the horse by a piece of paper 
the terrible fate that will befall him if he blowing seroee the street made me realise 

the threshold. She bids him remain, my position. I had at the other end of a 
though her own honor must he compromised I slender strep «8X008 worth of horseflesh 
k- hU nresenoe In her room. He resists at boheging to another man. At any moment Practical Watchmakers, Jewelers. EngraversMur.™.-*» *^power, a .oÀJoolm «Ight cau- the i.mal to SieTÆaJlnd^f flnX'id «

gnorant of So motive that break away from me end D-*h himself to Watohee. Clocks, Silverware. Spectacles, etc.
death against the fence or In a ditch. Even (The latest novelties la Jewelry.) Highest

h i the dboovery of my presence might have award. “Bronse Medal* toe coin engravinB,
enjoying their happy life. .Fifteen day* that effect. I searoely breathed, and the SdSSmirinySmmptlv attenriad tc. 2Ki 
have passed. They forget everythlng- ttdj perStikatlon broke in cold streams allevsr 
think of nothing but to taste every joy and me. I could not take my eyes off the beset; 
every tetoxicatton until n letter comes for I wne leeeinated by tie tee* Every tisse it 
Lori It to postmarked 8k Petareburg. lifted e footer moved e muscle on Invein-

Kss s... c
terrible dimeter has befallen Mm- A It seemed en eg* When he returned I 
woman hm d.nounoed Ihim a. having, on Wriy forced the halter Into hto hand, 
hi. own oonfeeelon, emsmlnated Vladimb ’Why. old fMlow.’jald he, ‘you’re ee pale
1er political vengeance. HU brother had I m e gbeeV_________ _______________
been arrested m an laooomplloe, and | ^ ruy|ll medieiae et tfee As*

Tü7, s &
he be found. Fedora, whole eruehed

her. He hmpe Imprecations upon her and 
Ernshee her with hto wrath. She falls upon 
her knees and begs him te forgive her. He 

JftKputoe* her with sosrn. This Is too Sanoh 
lor Fedor*. She Is unable to endure the I o! their early and e
hate ol the man she love* - Snateblng from modelled In lineament andpostupeo after 
her nook a medallion wMchr contains poison, I ,ome traditionary type, well J known to and 
ehe hàstlly swallows the deadly contents immediately recognized by the people at 
■md falU a corpse at the feet of her fright- | iMgl| which are met with on coins end 
•bed lever. medals and engraved gems, precisely m all

----- —r . I modern representations of the Savior
—If yen are suffering With a cough or elhMt t particular Identity of ehareeter,

•overe oold. do not trifle with youreeUby anj future, which, though not pro-
trusting your life to Useegee and cheap f^„iB to u genuine Hkenes.es, ere still 
and wertatos. oo^h mktn.m, but buy » ,3 l(ter «*ne traditional model of
fcnoe a bottle of Allen’s Lung Balsam; it' 
teaches to the sent of the disease and re- 

- moves it reetatid branch; It does not altovi-J tonager *»«»*.
hto and afford temporary relief, ee do most —There to danger ahead lrom neglected 
eough mixtures sold st 86 cents per bottle, colds. A tight cough and Irritated throat 
but It makes a permanent cure In all oases, are the warning signs of lurking danger to 
If used according to the direction* 36 the lungs. Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam

colds, sore throat, stubborn oooehe, 
and all bronchial and lung troubles. 246

secreted around the h
mouth ;’ I tod n DOME AND TRY IT.

Vi

$
%AGAIN.«U ft

V

~A1 at cottage aad camp 

twpcn te the pnb-
lats will be
upsuey. stylo of building

oeeupV uHthina 
ee a reui residence

<m payable on euheerlp-

nd a system of drainage 
resert in

to he Md ei*

« Toronto, May 4th, 1836.
MR. FOX—Dear Sir; The watch I bought off 

you (Reversible case, Lancaster movement) is 
right on the notch every time. I consider it the 
Best on the Road. Your work has also given 
myself end friends the beet satisfaction during 
the past five year* Yours truly, Wm. Muih, 
Toronto Street Railway Co.

Fyx’s Market Jewelry Store,
St Lawrence Market Store. 848

k It »
lived Wines & Liquorsfora

AUSTEN, THE BEST BOOT6i L
BEST DRAUGHT AND BOHLEDi

to | V

I
I Ate of Queen «Met east has remove to 1 
RICHMOND BAST, corner of Yonge, where 
will be found a<tu)l line of English end Cana
dian Tweed». Suiting* Overcoatings etc. Xu the CityALE AND PORTERTEGS. WICK» & SON,

’ J
STOCKWBLÏj’S I fobmmlh»* „

DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS. D TAVLOR
89 King Street West, 2461 ■ *■ I #» ■ issnX^ I

STRICTLY FIRST-Qt-ASS HOUSE.

Kand rem&lm 
Impels her to the eouree.

In the Inst act Fedora and Lotto are
9^TXO«. PJ

W. WI NDELER’S-s
85 msTwélh. uppiMcon st.PA Ire-built and improved 

ring Toronto as )• sja
IA.T. HERNONm. 285 Queen Street West.L B A R’Si Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,i30 per seat reduction, 

r large new steamer In*- 
e fast Mailing steamer 
Other large steamers 

ie public can rely Upon an

is European plan.
Trank and other outdoor , 1ade attractive for Picnics . î?-, <1

or subscribed to the stock jr

r1 1

m 5

m We Have a Few Pairs:c.’**.
fB

.^■K^urablf

BREWERS AND MALSTER8,
TOROMTO, O

N1Butcher Ss Purveyor NOTED OF THOSET.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’SWHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
FINEGAS FUTURE SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH • UOPPEH ALB
In wood bottle, warranted eqeel Ie beet 

BUBTON.brand* Berman Fell Slippers256 CHURCH STREETBouftttad. Wm. R. Hen- 
donnell, O. Blackett 
Ctaa^VV. Taylor, W.

alien given at Jang*

/
(NKAK COULD).

EMPORIUM.* Lett, which we are Closing Out 
at COST PRICE. 46

' J-4 Selecting ell my stock from the choicest of 
live cattle end preparing them under my per
sonal supervision. I can with every confidence 
usure the Best Meats in the Market cheaper 
than any other dealer In the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

street East.
ifWIti.

_ _________ _ __ I Warranted eoual to Guinness' Dublin Stout.RHADTo BEjIJT. READY* and «nperlor to say hrowed in tills «gantry.
1 CoftRdlML Americna nnd tisvatieo Hopped 

AlesendPortsr. Oar I
“P1L6EWEK" LACER

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.

81 Chill's Call Kil Button Bantu,Thera to ne doubt the greet Roman faml- 
• preserved ebaraotertotie raprewntattone 

labqloaa ancestors,
-9NEW SHOWROOM |SSttSSj:

Loger Is fast becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a foot however, which some cranks 
In Canada have up to the present failed to

118

With Worked Holes for fills, 
Worth

Ladiesf Gaiters 50c.
VIFinished and Filled with the Largest addW. M. WORDLEYV-eJ

XVz

PAINTS THE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,
Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,
Desires to announce to hls friends end patrons 
that he has opened up a branch place In the St 
Lawrence market stalls No*. 17 and 19. Mr. 
Wordley has taken this step for the ben eft „f 
the workingman, hi» thorough knowlr'l cf 
the trade enabling him to sell abetter ■ ity 
of meat than any other butcher in Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rate. There are no strikes now, 
and the workingman een get better value for 
hls money at stalls No* 17 and 19 at Lawrence 
market than anywhere else. You want a good 
joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Woodley's 
and get It olieap. Telephone N* 3030. 88

Gas Fixtures and Novelties discover
668

Ladies' Shoes 76o.it 3
Ever Shown in the Dominion,mL&M repdufor , 

Fou cats jf*«i them > 
*» tints. 'Iheg lastm 
tf you can bug, ! Wines & Liquors 46NO OLD STOCK. Af

i * EVERYTHING NEWS SOLD IN APr]l
Kveruwhere.

great antiquity.

FOR FAMILY USE! Retail at Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent, off all orders 
over $30 Cash.

133GOTO «*\

111™ Toronto Takes the Lead,
AND HAS NOW THB

. FLU RETAIL TRIM STORE

m si
■ ,-,1HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONs ; m Re He LEAR,

16 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.
I* fr lpt1

From Chamber's Journal

1
I

Otar Goods are Mild, Sugar Cored md Full 
Flavored. Aek your Grooer for them.S. fftrrscsstwg

don vestries. Fifty preecription. were rant I rton>, Wong 1er m* What’s I get be 
eut to ordinary druggists, to co-operative | 'shamed olt”
(tore., to “doctore’ ehope," and to certain w u n,
trader* etyllng themeelveo drug oompanle* _wh d„ ,0 many limp „4 hobble 
The mtxturaa made were Mtarward. ana- lbout 0/,tioks „d cratohee, eafferlng from

r^UeXd1l Um  ̂ iab>* “* °°rd*' »«•
with the prwetiptioni they repreeenaea , . . iprajn, other .ehe., peine and
but In order to g ve aUtber.l margin for {^,,^7 wheù Hagyard’e Yellow Oil, an 
mrorit waeteeolved not to_pnt aWadt LnfalltaJ relief, cm. be puroherad at the

amount. * Notwithstanding thb margin, no j Arabl Pasha Oat of FotlUe*
tower than 17 out of the 60 mixtures were Ie every 01Her who requests an Inter- 
Incorrectly diepeneed. to one osee the vJ#w Ariy pMh. rands out one of hto own 
principal drug wne lees by 86 per rank then
^«°r^ktod™ Th.“ot£bÜ I ba. much plraeur. to granting the request.

ôu^t in tab strange | but beg. the vi.ltcr no. to mention politic..

mmpetitlon, ». only 6 per conk of their i Holleway’e Coro Qure a trial. It
nneerigMoas htii to be oalled in qnestiom rem0Ted ten corne from one pair ot feet 
Next oeme the oo-operative atoree with 20 nhout p,fn> What it has done ones 
per oenk of error ; then the “dooton . ... . ',n_

S^g.giîj^aM; jgsfgggapffig
Itooradltod, with 76 per oenk of error* fyneerfngl” Vi.itor—“Sneezing?” Con- 

-What a comfort to be able to gratify viot-^.., •«. It ^e the gen^emeu

ttfiàs SS SSSSr” wu sSîjijS ’"•

ndlgeetlen wise enough to eoeept the —IÎ. MoB.ee, Wyebrldge, write» « a 
general verdict In favor of Northrop * have sold large qoanttiiee of Dr. Thome» 
Lyman’s Vegetable Dboovery end Dyapep- Eolcctrio Oil; It to need for oolde, lore 
jo Cura ae true, and uae the article, ran throat, croup, &c., and in tool lor any 
in joy the welcome relief. Obstinate dye- affection of the throat it works like magic,
pepela, oonatipation and blllouentaa, in-1 It to a eure cure for bums, wounds, and 
rariably 
lotion-

x

James Park & Son,aut

9 8L Lawrence Market and 161 King fit. weekII
\. d:E. R. BAILEY & CO.,*7 J*

-*t? ■ - .jirt" 
~.:j-

■

OAKLANDS KOUMISS
at 181 Yonge Street

and acquire the beautifal

186 YORK STREET.
Having purchased the business of Geer* 
Oliver, will continue it at the above addree* 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher* Dealers in 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and provision* 
Orders delivered all over the city. 46t

'PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
829 QUEEN STREET WEST.

TELEPHONE 106&1/AN; A se
JKOUMISS COMPLEHOHi - w. IJOHN SIM1HT,

LANSDDWNE.
uu *KBTABLI8HED

So mneh admired In Riuala.•9 1T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUtSEeH, Comer 

Queen and Toraulay street* Toronto.
Beet, Pickled 

of first class

CARRIAGES PLUMBER,
Id. 21 Richmond street East. $65 <t*41iy

« 1 [vn lPoultry, Vegetables, Corned 
Tongues and every description 
meats always on hand.

Families waited upon for order». ^ 840

r.i&f
tCorner Victoria Streakcard* with a line written on it, saying he

STYLES. yl

4. v>’

gas fiztvbjss Pw TMefir lm
BENNETT & WRIGHT wuuobm small lots.

Halfbreed Scrip Bought mt 
Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIELD & CO.
4 KING STREET CAST.

n>4before purchaeing else 
Terms and prices to 
63 Don’t Forget to Call on

|KSS0 GET THEM 
and Grocer,

!«* the Island for the 
in (one on Haitian’» 
OF MAT to receive

Vegetables, Ice
IS SEASON,

A man wlU caBfor 
1 also be taken for 
> residence on Island 
m than anyone else,
; Hoping to receive 

662
n STEtmnrr.

' - --■-=» ■

846IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Reaet of Beer, Fork, Teal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Co . of Hayter <0 Elizabeth St.

1ARE NOW SHOWING THEIR

NEW SPRING STOCK 1OF
"'HChandeliers, Lantern», Etc., Ar

tis !1«; Design* and Splendid Flu-

SL AïrLÎSSRJïïîM I \\im'aTO-DAX BABBITT vl la246

72 QUEEN ST.EAST 1
F Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works,
88 AND 88 PEARL 8T, TORONTO.

L D. DEWAB, METALLURGIST
The only maker of Anti-Friotion or Babbitt 

Metals to eland from900 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from «i to SOç. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or each 
refunded. The above metal» guaranteed te 
melt »t as low temperature as lead and to run 
aa easily. Alec make* of Electro and Stereo
type Metal* We also refine Gold and Silver 
lrom their alloy» with the baser metal* Also 
nnroheee all photographers' west* _____ 16 

SECRET BLEND w ASyY Dyield te its potent regulating bruise* ’

$
Bite.I Who IS Blug T I From Tid

Lady Worsley found fault one day with a _
lieoe of here, who afterward became As well aa every root that grows below the 
Marchioness of Tweeddale, for neglecting “‘sh^raf^'sanakrlk she reeds Coptic,

KSftSSSSB SJSIfflieJgaStB® — -
iihg The nleeé éxoowd herself became 
had been told that Lady Worsley, who 

. _ a strong Jacobite, did not pray for the 
ling. “Not prey lor the King V exclalm- 
d Lady Worsley, indignantly. “I will 
tern yon and those who rant you know that 
1 do prey for the King, only I do not think 
It necessary to tell Almighty God jho to 
King I" 1

k a » 4. f
wort £S&o?%£*b£''myt

«TS QUEEN kTKKBT WES'!'.
Leads the Trade and Sells at

W >- m550. PER LB.tkah slate

Hoofing CoJ
pronto, v-e-t’’'

JAMES FINN1

/ ?Yet it seta my blood «hiver. - 
When she asks about my liver.

And I stutter and am speechless when my 
tongue she wants to sea;

For I'm fearful to expose 1*
In neglige—ehe knows Ik „ . .

When her lovely eyes with tender light nr 
riveted on me.

ihe Everybody Buys It. Every
body Likes 1L Everybody 

Receives a Beautiful 
Gift Free.

Once Tested Always Used.
JAMBS LA.TTT,

Importer and Jobber in 
Pore Teas,

281 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 92k

>PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC., PROF. DAVIDSON, V

IAll work personally superintended. 64 Chiropodist and Manicure.V 501 ftHEIjy STREET WEST-AL TI 4

H. L CLARKE & COii Corn* Bunions sued Ingrowing Neils re
moved stonoe without pain. Office hour* kOO

to 9 p.m. Finger nail» beaotlfled.

With my pulses at a hundred,
’Tie not strange that she has blundered, 

...it doctored me for fevers when I didn’t have
1 "if s her presence that to heating ;

And which rate my lieart nbeating;
For I'm only a poor mortal man, and she is so

divin*
Still It's pleasant to he 
Just to have an angel »

Into jour humble room an< 
and light: _

But as for a dlagneeto.
Why what anybody knows Is 

Impossible at such a time to formulate aright.

But m tell you, fair physician.
All the fault of my condition ;

Iran dying of the heart dlwae*and aR for love
And 'tie in your power to cure It;
If von don’t Pm very sure It 

wm grow worse until yon toll me that your 
love to load and true.

—A De hameg Pierson.

P
■J—Pleasant aa eyinp; nothing equal» It • 

a worm medial»; the name to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
toerm destroyer of the ye.________

Why certslaww* Wee Set elected.
Coriolanus, noble Roman. _
Wcnkinïteivuoa they were^rUllent; 
Wouldn't toll 'em they were valiant;

16
A *

alter' 'pal 
cbeantti

k

STEP LADDERS

FAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,
105 King Street West,1O

fill it full of lifeIY, Al Having rebuilt and greatly enlarged end beautified their premises have determined ee they 
have the finest Trunk Stqr» fia America to keep the finest and heft stock.

In addition to tbeir own manufactures they have now oa hand a complete ■
English and tierraan Good, of the finest quality, having made arrangements Wltn 
beet houses In Europe to keep ■* supply of their goods on hund.

Basket Trunk* Lnnoh Baskets nod Fancy Baskets in grmt variety. LodloF Dramtog Ooee*

j gSru&î2E^5rtS5r4Së«5iS5sssr»
Books and Card Cam* with a tali raeortmeut ei Trunk* Bags and Valise* *

246

Era he'd buss the. dirty youngsters 
horde jf .^SmngWkitora:

lent ot 
of the

Beefsteak Pounder», Boding Pins 
etc, General House Furnishings.AWNINGS AND TENTS’ REMINISCENCES OF THE

2A H0RTHII8T REBELLIOUS,No! “to^vaSeld first pawn for 
What hwneei' -d.! No! • He wouldn’twsi3 :8‘-H*,houldn't- îssw* tyeveroamu me

136
T.TO NATIONAL MANFG. GO24ti>< By Major Boulton, of Betiton'e fttoat*

FOR SALE AT 36 KING ST. EA8T*T0R0NT0
By JAMES BOYD, Soto Agent far Outer 1* US

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER
1ST Slug St. feast. Toronto.

yE 70 K1FG STREET WEST,expected.W. »
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THB TORONTO , WORLD: SATURDAY . MORNING, MAY ,S

HO WONDER IB HOMME -
1886.

Il* 1IIIIM*I
*r*is IMffiMM a

stoo:Tfit: TOfiMTO’ • WORM '^STSSZS^r£
tîülSSyT"*” S2fc..tSiS\C‘jq'&,S«

ITTICX'. IS KtSQ it **8t. TORONTO. thst their country con,hi. should chooee or 
W.f lBitM. PubliéT reject lor themedves rnob iooal legislation 

CrMCMPTIM U1S> “ h“ b-a .ohmittod to thorn.
eu MSttïT.::*! 8 iKHjgg1?*# » »«»•*** Hemtit<m s^utor .***««.

that It might be the proper caper for Mr. 
James Swl^UX toWpifc. I«l 1 *»fr 

«I file ffem».

Tr :e$1>
jast returned 
Guelph. "I bava 
lot yean," nti the 
mer, “bat

#141» i| »#.*’

iur* »«*»•<, Jit g £ ft1ANDn n

Reliable Breads rows
ORGANS

DISPLAYS» BY TUB HOtBB Ot

JOSEPH RUSE.

w»i pi A* All the,\fc »t » i Srtit Jtr
could not tree 
eoMleâ ta 
eaere«tond h thee 
like a femer'e wife 
egg! end better. I 
Soper'», the only ex 
Guelph. After the 
end eheeee on the » 
the square. Isbells* 
ae long ee the 8eeW i

r:1316OF .

CIGARS. . >>V charge for city delivery or 
ttheettpileae,payable ta edvenae. 9* ft

SSSL.I. enuniiM
frfi* Keen um ov ______ ■■ „

Cidtoery commercial edvertiaemeete I coot» 
V'.naeclal etetemenle an reeding mat- ^

tCF ake • *"i e’e'e e e t » e e e e ee e ..eee« eeeêae ItjCBBU
UoMtaiy.Anraaemeeta.ete................... “*■“»

Condensed afivertisemente a eent « WO” 
1 »• Ha marriage» and births ft came. ,

Special faire for contract advertisements 
ii reading noticte and lor preferred position, 
tddreee all tetamneiceuena» W*

tt tutus.

7»$There le e grim humor about the eollepee
of e oollootlag sgtauy. These egtedhe »*• 

supposed to protest tradmmeo ,.(
dulbollostion of am*11 debtor® If p*7 -What 
they ewe, but u they hâte In this elty 
felled upon more then one oooeelon to make

ssrsAsee stiK
hut dp not recollect to disgorgy. J ,MU

Ox:i Z, ï». *<
Smokers wlIV further their 

own Interests by Insisting upon 
having either of the following

“MADRE E' HMD,*

è

à
Thorm, Terni,h .14 iwA>

safe euro restored•»
from ea 
ohroufe diarrhea.
and was raduead te i
well. Weigh 1».-

a■ifla
TA» fl-’nrf*'* Ttlmthm* t»

IA» HORNING. MAY 8. MB.CA'
Any street osr passenger may see for 

'hifWeH Whlsh is th* plost popnier morning 
paper in Toronto. 01 Worlds tbero ere 
three times more seen upon th# cere than of 
Its three morning oontemporarie. combined. 
Tbt« le s Wet whieh cannot mislead adver- 
Users, ss the circulation “etnlma” of The 
World’, eeteetned rival» art, designed to do.

A Bn Mo paper says the red flag must 
o me down. “The « tot* and Strikes" are 
the emblem, of the greet United State# to-

1*5., S for S5c, ànd 15c. 
Straight.SB CROWS. -I Tbe lewThe Globe has lost He morning olronla-> 

tien ae » threweaat paper end la rewrite*
to desperate means to hold up its sale at a 
cent The latest move of the management 
Is to change the heading of ite morning 
edition, enbetitnto therefor “Eveelng edi
tion, pride one cent,1’ end work off an edi
tion thus changed early In the tnornleg. 
This a*oalled evening edition h then 
deatoMied.by the early mall, along With 
the morning edition, and the newsman 
receives a pareil of eeOh by th# seme mall. 
The newaman, however, is bound by agree
ment not to open the parcel of the oneMmnt 
edition until a .pecWed hoar lath* after- 
Boon, say two or three hours after the arri
val ot the train, ao ea to give the three cent 
edition a ohanoe I those people who are 
paying three east» e copy far the Globa, or 
$7 for e year, are heleg dlsorlibihate< 
against for InauflScleirt canes. All tbs 
have to-, do ia t<o “kick” and they can ge 
the seme paper for a cent, or » year. 
Any headway the Globe U making fa In noil, 
inff'D« paper for a cent. Ite morning 
three-oenf edition Is dead and the DAeeott 
has killed it. Despite each competition. 
The World Is steadily going up in clreul.*- 
tlon thronghont the Province and leading 
all the-morning pepere in the eity. What 
weald George Brown eny if he heard that 
ther Défebà was peddling advert!.ipR in the 
EvOblng G’.oheat A cent and a half; a line !

tig wits* Sir.I lot In Toronto's eke 
should make a peinte 
caamnaar the Pestai
week. The Ms to be 
Annex, the property < 
the location la at the I 
next north at Btoer .

r; ’ 6tit >w tç.i.srrss Bi Padre.” IOC. 
“Modem,” 10c. 

“ Cable,” 5c.

»?
* -fii*4& . m>-i

D1NEEN • 'Pms

■# t ü j-
ë I'-ipW continuation of 

bound»ry brtne
BtresL Tbeetrw

dente would be vary 
locality is 
Queen end II 
fact which let Inti 
The natural ad van 
-m Ana tonal, 
drainage: e dry, we
for garden or town 
Bitch a thing ee e 
will never be know 
c'.deat ton water pit

4 ■

Ï1
* THE CENTRAL BANKday.

The BI»he.Co«ti*en.Thempeen.UeMe: 
len-M.odonald Home Role teeolutiog hee 

Ittod to Topper, it Dague» 
feat, end yet - bento people iy that Sir 
Chair lie cannot flil Sir Johii’S .hoes.

The Turktoh Minister to ebveS to lrare 
Athens on a gunboat, sey She MfMtHeih.'
He Is locky not to have to Dave It eh a

:*t,' Cvt’ki-a n.rtK'i-

The eabetontiet majority by *M*/the 
pro-Kiel motion wee defeated fh the Quebec 
Legislator. Is a surprise to mere people 
than the Rielltea It shew, that there are 
etiti many men In the Kreoeh Province who 
are prepared to take their politleel lives in i 
their hands rather then range themselves in I 
oppoehtoa to the law* of the land. Rrery ;
attempt so far made to galvanize this dead , „ - ■ ■ . . . -

kfiiw .«e^SieSr poT*T:w tj ï mn i it j\ ai po Imperial Bank of 6 àfiâdR
pati«nce*^om dix-alwa^of the hladdw, fjt UaiOuBl/vAl U v DlTIDEItD <•- «B. 
there is anything more dietrdSSfat' Mnegg 
chronic diseases, medical literature has not 
yet revealed It. A newspaper la no plsOS 
In which to describe the psrticulsrs or this I 
sgcsy. Every victim knows it fot him \
«tilt, bût” ïvery victim does not know whst 

., _ . thousands have testified to; thet when all
that no one shall ep'Utoti*f” this Province ether rtinsedtos fall, they have been teetered 
without Abe license of jl»! Er«vigoia\ je hesjtli jhy means of Werner's safe onrs.
Government. Thjre art hundreds of plaoae This great spécifia correct* the .notion of 
in the Soott Act oonntie. in this Province the kidneys, drive, the nrto sold irritent 
,, . j. u. f '.ortka a et bv thus from the blood, roduooa th# ctmgestion,thet art violatihg the Creek at °y ^ enj after a thorough oonrae of UsaUn.nl 
selling ilHoitly. Whet to Mr. Mewnt doing forMttlon of moons oeases, the elaati- 
to inpprees this violation of the Provincial

Mit, ■!» JJr-
P • -■I'to. MM»» -aetir ttrispea.
The esttwhlk fierce and warlike New 

York Bon" baa experienced ar considerable 
Chang» of hears on the &hery question 
new displays a disposition to imbrue

Largest and Best Stock
: ■ - - ‘ : > $4

ft-V. i.6; ft*Of CANIOA.
■ » > W\.X'

i H * » ^ ? H $ W> **■ Hi?

SçsSffiüfffi&fwaa
Tueeasy, the let day ot J one next ;

The 
17th to

I Mr*
IfArj in; w

*Ü»i
if V fi

ES3KS
is an Important po 
ncs* nun wl»o mnysfSstfjS

- *^ l

I

ssaiMtoSrSSrSKas
toihe token et twelve e'elock noon, *--* i i >

!

IS THE LARGEST AW HOST COMPLETE IN CANADA,
mnbrdUm, dnd Xpdlum Grades. It

1
Î»J .0”? " takes it, 

we may 
direct t 
data. ÜÛ
fcaeadr

IiU-
“ tidBy Older o< the Board,

•A. A. ALB8N,
Cashier.

I
The depreeeed, 

f eilog With dispos
V1-. todjestotirnTtitot

whieh oaa eety be 
that great bleed
cure.
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- TUB STANDARD PIANO OF AMERICA.

THE DOMINION
.....THE LEADING PIANO OF CANADA.

' '^||riirtnrrfv1tlf the Get'erno^Geti^r»!, Lady Lansdowne, Lady

THÉ RENOWNED STECK,
THE INCOMPARABLE BAU6

AMD THE XlME-TBIED

.,1
Ület Mr. Newel Iteferee the «reeks let. 

Mr. Mowat 
some doubts ea

r apd M* "Goyerltgent hé»! 
to their doty to Before* the

BO*KLM AVI
MstnwfE"i

xnr tobosto. K$Cf) nu yl'i A»#f.! We shall not undertake toSoott Act.
decide that Dane. Bet there ia one thing 
that b pltiai -It Is their dotjf to enleree 
the Crooks Aot ; and its main provision is

%1 W.
* same

nohee
June

.-.i'for OFTHB■ ztwill fti
J

transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 8lst May. both days InOlilStto.

The aenusl General Meetlogof the share
holders wll I be held at the Bank on IV edneeday, 
the nth dayef Jdtie ne>t 

The «hair will be taken at noth. *
By order of the BoardT

D. It. Witjme, Cashier.

TO-DAT,. The i opened e 1 
Hiring doge

has
■ r'
-T I^Kiraagt*

»k
i-■18TH*a n » ÏM and

! . V rt:-,..Vi
superiorolty. of the bladder .returns *ed .health end j 

happiness ere regained,m . t. **

lirs/itiUi. Abti iJoMMtcttCIAL.

PutDAY Nveimro. May t. 
Consol* are firmer at ldl 1-16.
A cable to CtA St Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£23fe Nertbweat Lanitremain» nnelianged at 
71aM. -6 •

Chicago'deepatobes to Cox fc CO. real 
“Marketsteady with foreign buying, 

foruixport yesterday aggregate 11 loads
- Chartèra 60,000 for lake. «MW0 tor rail. New 

York reporte 12 loads for export,"
The business failures Occurring througheat 

the country during the last, seven days as 
reported to tt. O. fine- $ Co., number, for the

«œfd%wu5^Æisi
the week previous. The boaieese e»ue1tiee 
this week appear to be about up^to the average 
in an sections of the country; In New York 
olty they are very light. .

The Stock Market this meriting was quiet, 
with sales confined to Commerce and Standard. 
Th# former was weak, soiling at U1J for 40 
shares, an#, at 1214 for _S5. closimf at?12H bid. 
Standsrdffiaa firm, with «ales of 70 Shares at

changed, with bn. ere at 1151. Toronto declined 
1 In bid. sad MerchanW i- Dominion eaaier at 
Soot bid, ah-l Federal steady with buyers at 112. 
Hamilton 134 bid. Quotationa for Itten ana 
miacellanébue snares show lutleohanga Brit
ish America Assurance 102} bid, end Coneum-

Canadian PeclOo bonds rose I In bid to 118. 
Union Loan IS bid, and Building and lJ»an t 
better atluSl. London and Canadian fa 1 lower 

. , , . , . [ at 141 bid, and Dominion Savings eleady, with
ol a tittle of the righto which are onrs under I Myers at 116. Hamilton Provident | firmer at 

. f1a,o — : R8hid. and others are unchanged. The after-
the treaty ot loia. , naon sales were: Ontario,-4 at U4; Toronto, tat

ÆSKSlSsSSiS
oonoede that that treaty authorize» She dent, 18,10 at 128.
exslnrion from onr harbor, tuff bay. of «•T.S2JS "SSmSSWu^JSSSSS’. fat

123; Commerce, 50 at 1204, 50 at 120i, 3 at 119J; 
C.-P. B*, 50 at Wèî Richelieu, 75 at 724; Pass., 104 
At 14*. 960 At 1431 3 at 142}; Gaa, 100 »t 1931, IcO 
»t 1041, 350 at 191.

Ï firÜt-'fc. ' < Cea trailihss:The Bank of Toronto. 9

(Established in 1840), and the

Dominion Organs, n»dDIVIDEND SO. «O.

Nbttto is hereby gltei theta dlvldegd of Four 
per ceac. for the current half-year, bslag at the 

i of eight per cent, per annum and-a benne 
of two per cent, upon the paid-up capital of the 
Bank, has title day been declared, and that the

KtiS'LSjffisatas. BfKM
days Ineluded. .

The Annual General Meeting of Stockholders 
for the election of Directors will be held at the 
Banking House ot the Institution on Wednes-

«««Maas'

Qtmm i1;
, and 
withI ViNcerr 

'* Chofta Brands W 

<16 vW

Unquestionably {the Bos* Hade. Haro any Purchaser can 
bn aceomutoaated.

pROBti B20 TO ffllOOO,

O T

raw- \
, %lees malignity Own it manifested a lew

' .weeks elnce. Ifc ha» discovered that “the 
rumor titot the Ddmiofofl Geveritment bed 

lnded to call a halt Is Its Operations 
t American fishermen proved erro- 
" Jnstrse, The continued efforts of

«14 man Frye of the United-States Senate
the eld women of* the London Tlntee 

have not had that alarming effect upon the 
Canadian mind which the New England 
pirates end,.their -advocates sought to 
create. The Sun say a that the Canadians 
have had their ayes opened totite fact that 
there la' *0 hope of a revival of the rect- 
prooity treaty, “and that they must do the 
best they oen under *« treaty of 1818 
alone.’*: This to what we have been saying 
all along. -No Canadian with a spark of 
spirit la him will ask lor a renewal of 
the recipreetty treaty so long es onr 
neighbors maintain the topleftieel air 
whieh oharaotorlass the majority of their 
Senators, nor will any self-respecting 
Canadian Mlatotar consent to the waiving

TIM®Orders

outI
i| ; * to

TO PURCHASE A NEW £ 66 3.
«: Ft : **

JOSEPH ROSE, 68 KING ST. W., TORONTO.
•• - 1 * 1 ’-i

The stoveif

SPRING HAT. * m$-

sifU'ltS

» w-i^én ihtoàdf!28th, 1886. tebêmBAnk o4 yegy)nto, April
the city.

:f , i r-The Mers1 Bank of Canada. %

; CHEAP DRY GOODS - A'JOHN CATTO & 60
ABB SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT

Notice Is hereby given that's dividend et thé ^n^Tabto* NÎpkütA “InpîT’Doyllwfend 

for the broken period ending 31st of May next. Madras Muslin curtains. Tapestry, TaM#

and Mn^ron^dM^^^frt

dev the 16th day of June next the chair to be ton Hoee and Underwear, 
taken at 12 oclock noon. Bv order ef the 
Board, M. 8. STRATH Y. Gen. Manager. The 
Traders Bank of Canada. Toronto. 27th April.

/ 'V O. A. FOBX>DIVIOH
BABV ALB ANI

H"l. *.X>‘ Jh *'

î?

Carpets, Oilcloths,
Lace Curtain^ Dress Goods, Prints, 

Cottons, Hosiery, Corsets, Etc.

How opfiltti; en
i,? rr; âel

ifflOVAl.
^ ;h■

EwjUiitj ai 10 hr Cul Bin U.
BUFFETT & MICHAEL,

1886.j
The Federal Bank of Canada.■ !- . fishermen of the United States, “except for 

the purposes of shelter, of repairing dam- 
^ ages, or of purchasing wood and water, and

for no other purpose whatever." This HMk^„„lu rirfex
Betties the bait qdeatlon. The Ban’s only MÀtreaf, 2181. 6l; xd.. 209}. «»::
consolation to that the New E glatd Ontario, 1161, 116: Toroatix buyer* 260 ;
filhsrmee may anchor outside of tbs three- Merobanto. -12i}, 128} : Cosnrasros. 120}, 120}: 
mile limit end take aboard by transhipment ^"^'l243;’ llamlîtoê'.

,0. and bait. W ‘h« »«I J£
of each an easy solution, what has been the lgfc ^ j>omlnien Telsgruph, tSj. 93; Nortn- 
iastificstion of the Son’s hysterics and old west l,und Co. 75}. 74: Banadian Pacific Rail.
J _ , - , , T. w—M ut- Grant Honda buyers 104 ; Canada Permanent,
man Fryes fireworks? The World tones (,Uyera 207; freehold, buyers 171; Western Un
distinguished pleasure in congratulating nada, bn yore 188 ; Union. 136, 133 ; Canada the organ of th! pirate, upon tb! discovery

that “the daxn grape» «te tour anyhow.’’ F.n.m^L A SavM. mi. m;

The toll Set end Its Ameaduient. g*ti«n.l Investment. 106. IDS; The Land 
A scheme was on foot at Ottawa to modify ae|^„ iso; 

th. Scott Act, by a cl.urn . allowing th. «ale ^^“^“uSbenture^ffl.’ XJlVTJX 
of win* and beer. A mijorlty of ovér ^en* buyers 128; tlhlàrio Inveetm^nt Associa- 
twenty members of the whole House, tore- Hon, buyer. 120} : Central Lean, buyers 11U. 

epeotive of poUttoe, were willing to pledge gtrtet Men.-»,
themselves to vote for the amendment, but The receipt* Of grain on the street continue

>ition Party to the edmiug elections, barked $ ring ftt ^ goort ^ choice spring will bring 
the Drojeol. A» • eooeeqaence the brewer» 750 to 88c. end gooee i» nohiinai at 72c to 73c.

v el TVstow th* Harley nominal at bOc to OOo, Oats are ratherare greatly aBBOyed# They Bna that the B|37o to 38o- Peed arc nominal at ubc.
Soott Act Is not enforced In nine ottt of »nA rye nt 60c. Hay in iboderate supply and

At tkat 1______ j ..j jA. urioee steady; twenty load* of timothy sold at•very ten oopnllea that have adopted it. |13 to «1450 a ton, and clover at $11 to $12.
they find that i» a town like Bradford hi Straw firm at $J3 to §14 a ton fqr six loads.
NorthYorkwh.ro thwew.ro three pleura
Uoonsed to rail Hqnor there a-e now ton to V\?% l^SSSShmSTti
fifteen places selling It openly: end they t0 Mutton, t" to $9. 
find that whhky, occupying so little bulk, 
to entirely taking tfce place of beer le these 
Soott Aot counties. Beer has been banished, 
whisky to railinfj In quantities double of 
whet was sold under the Crooks Law,

A wave of Infanticide trame to be pawing be*‘

Canada at the present time. Nearly e 
score ot oases from olty end country have 
bran ohronieled In these eolemne during the 
last month, and yet only in three caws (as 
far as we have learned) have the perpetra
tor, been brought to justice. The sympathy 

officers of the law, have 
for the betrayed and the families to which 
they belong, may in some measure eooeunt 
for thin state of things, but It to full time 
thet every engine of the law should be put 
le’forte to bring child murderers to a sense 
of She enormity of their orlme.

The West Durham Nears feels a little 
hitter toward» Toronto, all on account qf 
-the Scott Aot, which has just gone Into 
force In that county. It truly says that 
Torontonians are at pain* to attract-out.

5§sas8i$syi$sF
“the rural parta of Ontario, while refusing 
to have anything to do with it themselves 
ThagMatatato.nl the pwpto ol Xetoato

the* Boorasairy papers to suhstentlgt* tite 
claim were only nanded to ywoalîaredovegnssasesBBf

TbeScottisliDoionftNa-tional THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
v BOS. A. ÏACKÏMIÈ, Ï.P., ei-Prime Minister of Canada, Preddent,

a nr
:i- H r S .S |!l cV ■? DIVIDEND NO. 22.

Bank has been declwred for the current halfK rÜlUpÆK■‘^hÆfjÆkr^ fwJSX(rom tite
17tl. to the 31st of May, both days Inclnaiye 

The annual general mectiW oMWaroholdere 
for the election of Directors will.be held at the 
Banking Hçnae In Toronto ou TufokUy the 15th 
of June nexL Chair to be taken at i2 o clock

.. u:. G.XW. YARKERe Oeoerai Manager. 
The Federal Bank of Canada. L 

Toronto, 27lh ApHl, 1888. t

% one hsv 
[table for an#v* v'. Fij i
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Hors to. Mo on the Ufa
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285 YONGE St., COR. WILTON AVE.Before They Bnu to Catchi
■Li

I noon.I I

I - V *6 646k « i4 .

FIRE INS. CO.L- jjl Co., buyers 160 ; Manitaba Lohii, 
l; Hufoo and Erie, buyers 160; Do- ONTARIO BANK. L Presents to the Canadian lusuranlng Public the follewlng

MHS5S2? 1:tth;Hom.Compeny^^Ælîthth.Gov.r„m«L
«rtntîllAo* ’ IftUCO 1 Ithll&nX0to£^ ' -th
M p il | AMQ Si . lluNESs 4. It insures upon the with profits plan ; Its Policy Holders reraive ell the profita ta 

WWW* ,1 jjj,! Branch, *nd th» Act ol Incorporation expressly frees all Its Policy Holders from 

BUT liability Other than the voluntary payment Of premiums.
5 it do.» not give from so oh profile 10 or 20 per rant, thereof to Stock Holders, ta 

addition to reraonable Interest, as Is usually done by Compaotoo having a large capital

rt°° & Every holder of a Policy for 18000 to entitled toeoteee Director of the Company, 

on eleotion by a mâjbrlty'of 4hr votto of duly qualified members, and to beta at all meets 
lege, and every Policy Holder for *1000 or over to entitled to one veto for each *1000 of 
hie Policy at all meetings, whether annual or general. ■ . .

7, lu Policies are printed In clear, large type, In plain, simple language, and are as 
liberal in their conditions ss It is possible to have them, consistent with aatety and equity 
to the Policy Holders generally. Observe the f allowing pointe, vit :

(a) The PolMe* are IniUapntable after three year* front 
date of Issue, securing, a reliable prevtalen for oee’e 
denendeuce and net a lawsuit.

(il Travel without permit la eny pert of th* world Will Hot fUValldUtto
the Policy. “11 1 $ ' *;

(c) Surrender Y sloes are allowed ea ordinary and nmi-tMtiM iltor their 
. Policies has been in iorra three years, either by Paid-up Pollcijssor la 

Cash ; loans are made Munch follpjw aftor they bay» been in foroo. th#.**

id) ThVîga of the faeured will ho admltted st any time by the Company on 

reasonable proof, bn. If no. so admitted, any error Id the age Will IN
ot .SaœSSSÎMeS”

moderate means. Or limited incomes. Agents wealed in ejl unreproeentod sectiona^t^ÿ so

WILLIAM MçÇABE, MaJnirigirtff '^rector.'
rDüüMTnPTÎ UlûPïEi LIYÏBÎ ’STABLES,

yilliufl lUuijb|u ' 20 Adelaide JSl. West.

:

"F
a the A 

bave mm
£5531

-s O. R7.oxvxmiarp
'VS 4M

Syt Zi
-i i 'A

-Il
'•V.. i; -i

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of S 
>er cent, ujron the paid oapital^etock o^thia

ha8lf-year,Iand9thatethe rame will be payable at 
its banking bouse In this city, and at ita 
branches on and after Tuesday, the let day ot 
June next. 2 he transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st May, both days In-

SfeWtW.»^e MeWpE

By order of the Board. Ç. HOLLAND, 
Toronto. 28th April. 1886. General Manager.

Y fi.: V ; s.
EQUITY C1IAMBBB8.

20 Adelaide Street tast-
:>the Train Should Call at-V

—---------- ------------------------------ *. *,m J ,

STtUXUUMtiAHO OtiairtlES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
MemBer of the Toronto Stock Exchange 

e York < hitmtoer», T*i*nU

told. I ... m

DINEEN’S
s

Bustoras 
shortest porai 
calendar. I}

and Secure One of Ills 
-Èew Style

*«84, tsiwrcnee Markrl.
"This market was quiet to-day,end prices gen 
«rally are unchanged. We quote: Reef 
12e to 16c; strloineteak. 14o to 16c; round roast

vssAWEWiH 14 A T Q 1Fl r\ I O:- :»
bacon, 9o to lie; egg*, 120 to 136-turkeys. 75c 
loti 50: chickens, per pair, 66o to 906:geese, . c 
to ,.o; dnclta ,.o to ..c: potatoes, per bag. 60c

*1.75; bée ta. peck. IV; carrots, per bag, 10c to 
44c: turoipa per bag, S5e to 40c; Rhubarb, per 
dozen, 35c to 40c.

The Victoria Rolling Stock Co STORAGE,
‘ “IbEI OX lit BO^D.

MERCHANDISE FUBNITURE ETC,

OP ONTAXIO.i. i- i -l’i'
•• : I fur.V

b
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

five per bent: for the currant half-year, being at 
the rate of ten psr oenL per "hW-‘5*1 
day been declared upon the paid-op rapitol 
stock of this Company., payable on Tuesday, 
theflpitday of Jane,:IHt,

By order of the Board,
H. tt HAMMOND.

s Secretary.

' over 1
-, n Lb»oh 
/SSbiuofh 

St. West
|

t The Best in the City, i * :

DICK, RIDOUT & CO,
136U AND 13 FRONT 8T. FASTwhich men, even Toronto, 7th May. 1888,

Mto> aktns end Wool.
Hides—The Market Is qfiiet; and prices
». Âe‘Ned",^nd8 VtiZ aNro r‘e»

sold at to for steers, and 81c for cows-

êï?
ed sell at 14|o.

Sheepaklne—Th® offerings are fair, and 
prices nochaaged,. the best bringing «1.20 to 
*L2& Country lots rule.at 80e lo 90c. •

Lambsklne-Reraipts are increasing, and ow- ____ ... ____ ,.
ingHo increased growth prices ere firmer YFI 1 TT rKib§ 8,Bu Yonge
would net give over lie for «Mtatoy, «to 
to Me for selected lota. Supers have sold to 
22o to 28c, and extras are nominal »t ,8to to *Tq, 

fallow—Tbs market Ï» quiet, the only sale 
bring seven tout' of rendered at C}«. Detkis 

. ukritotoifu,

DINEBN,
- " - • i ) ' tat

Tin Provincial Dataotive Agency.freehold Loan and Savings Co’y. » toVi

Dividend No. SS.
Notice is hereby given that a divldsed of 5 

per cenL on the capital stock of the Company

of June next, at the offices of the Company, 
Church :street. The transfer bookewUl be 
dosed from the 17th to the list May. Inclusive. 
Notice is also given that the General Annual&5M JM» TnVoX &Ï
pass ef reoeivbig the eaausl report, the elec
tion ot directors, etc. , _

By ord.ro, the BrariL^

Manager;

«
I>1 .5

First-Class Morses 
turned oul lu goou style, at s 
moment*» notice.

Some fine Cat-ring
for snle.

klg»
! TO-DAY AND MONDAY, !wH Deskand Office Tables

...... ra*L/—I-

A. O. ANDREWS A CO.,
m iMfli ii*

:

$vttoPrsopt ette

fr AT
e Herses■.

JEWELL’S,
If JOKDAN 8TXBBT.

248

JA S. JBWih [e Prop. »STREETS. Î
Toronto. April 28» 1888* ■
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rI THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING MAY 8 1886.
/

A VCT1QH utrw._____________

BEE1 SES 0
• li «il . :« »

ffSÜiflSKS 2S ^000 -loroomwuth.every.coo- ijerMB. and Bannerete,

^7^°irprop.nT on ftaw», tonj«~0r 81950'^“ S»X-^=£^S£‘& kelly'»
W King streets, or on any good bmllneee s 135 ; birth noil «vary oonvenlenoe. __________  Stock just taken front Roll it.
Itreet We can place ImmellateW several - - 0 _ a_MaNNInU ATenue-brlok front, *|80 it Choice assortment Of?ü? œ 11,350. » attic .ad coller; ,.oi | w ti,ec«'s

llcntare,_____________________  __________________ -, /vI-MANNING Avenue—brick front,
■«ETE HAVK a very large demand for.housee limit 6 rooms, cellar i 1160 down.

T V. and cottages In all parta of tile city, ^ ». AA-MaN NiNG Avenue-store andsaSïSjRî'Sb&zjHT&txsi %}&&&£*
«“lDING uns-We are .readj to^ace $"| (Î0 ( >~ro om.Jot leTlW ? ranted ât $1»! 

any amount of vacant loU at fair prices. V4-VVV. w?.7a'iVu‘h q.r««t ~R E inEriroVdT^rtr^d'M # £

rafaSeSrp”*01* wbhi"* * "*-* 8i20(r7S?^tAt9aoot"K-

$3000".H<&

by a depth of 850 feet. This property can he eo elsy ferma 
built upon as to yield an interest of over 15 per -------------—
cent,: terms arremred, Murdoch end Wil

Molt ACT ik evBlTM.

The World had a talk last night with a 
oammarflUI traveler from Msntreal who had 
Just returned from a day's experience In 
Guelph. “I have been gains 
for y sera," eald the etorfly Sooteh 
mer, “but this time I oenld 'ne get avau a 
bannock. All the hotels are closed, and I 
could not even get a sample room. I waa 
compel led to shorn my samples on a gard
eners stand hi the market, and I felt jnst

i rnnpnHTimH bob ki».?

“çweuüïr Lpeæ11* of emit grain; .took, sad dairy farm, and

owttPœfnÆuu«,f.^ JS
there free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fknton 
-j£ ... A Co., 50 Adelaide Street easaJteronto.
"tBm* l?OR 8ALE-THK BBOT PROPERTY IN 

r North Toronto for coal; Wood and lumber 
yards taotorlee, etc.—630 feet on Macpherson 
avenue,extending bees to the Oanedlan Paclflo

»>lk 8ALÉ-AT A SACRIFICE. SIC Ml* 
V detached briolt residence, modern convenl- 
enoee, ton rooms. In a drst-class neighborhood. 
8Ila6 JasOeS, Union Blade Toronto street, 
g URNE PARK-FUR 8ALK-1UU ACRES 
I J at beautifully timbered, land adjoining 
Park, QgcaoS GKEXNt.lO Adelaide street. 
r 018 OR HOUSES FvK SAUl-REAL 
I a estate, ineuraaoa, money to loan. W. A
Kid 08, 9 Adelaide, __________________ _
|>Alrt SEMI • DÊT ACHED. MODERN 
1 brick houses oo Pembroke street. Such 11 
rooms and bath, w, o„ marble lavatory h. and 
o. water, fnrnaoe, ooneervatdry over porch; 
painting and paper In perfect order The best 
value on our list and sound investment, 
Maokintoob A Vaut, » Toronto street.:_____

Real Estate and 
King 8t East, offer i*L***--

NOTICE.BEAL ESTATE AtiEHTS,

«*• r:-i
■I Byiit-

C'si''

The Revising Officer
FOR THIS

ELECTORAL DISTRICT »f 
CENTRE TORONTO

Rail
men

Swiss Ghmyeie, 

Roquefort, 

Gorgonzola, 

Edam Cheese.

like a farmer’s wife whe waa dealing ont 
egga and butter. I got doe meal at Joe 
Soper’s, the only one I wee able to get In 
Guelph. After that I bed to take bread 
and oheeee on the rim of the' fountain in 
the equate. I ahall never go back to Guelph 
m long aa the 8oo|« Aet fa In svlateno*"

Twenty lean Hake a Pheletoew
Thoms, Teen, Dee. M, 1884.—Werner’s 

safe cure restored me to perfect health, 
from an emaolnled condition oanaed by 
ohronlo dtarrheea. Had It twenty years 
and was reduced to a mere ekeletbk. I am 
well. Weigh 120.—John L. Gorman.

The Hew Residence Itlairirt.
Those who would like to secure a halldlng 

lot in Toronto's choicest residence district 
should make a point of being on hand at Cooll- 
can'e, hear the Poetoffloe, at 2 o’clock this day 
week. The lota to be Bold are part of Toronto 
Annex, the property of S. H. Janes & Co., and 
the location is at the heed of Bpadlna avenue, 
next north of Bloor street, The Uook baa for 
its western boundary Spadlha read, whihh ls a _____

SaSSSS Battant St.—Lota for Sale
tipedtaa avenue. Which touohos the southern

dents would be very well accommodated. TheIKM yaaaaein.'Bsas.t
fact which let Intending purchosera consider 
The natural advantages are not to he aurpseeed 
-a, flue level, with yust enough fsU for a«y
L^eeu1^wnTn.o-d:rSyM1^

such. ■g&atsrefe
y

be the mod el one in Toronto to-day. Andjaere 
is an Important point to men who mean busl-

ESBEJt -Si
we may call hewing to the line. _Torrene title, 
direct from the tiovernment. Remember the 
daM? Satdrday. May 15, « o'clock, at OooUoana. 
bee advagtlsemenl. x

The deptesaed, anxiooa, tired, prostrated 
feeling with deposition to oh tile and fever, 
headache, malaria, and nervous prostration 
Indicate that the blood la fell of urio Bold, 
which can only be effectually remedied by 
that great blood puttier, Warner', eat.

IN TH*

■j*1 Province of Ontario," WHOLESALE FANCY STOCK
Is Aow dfferëfl to the public at GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES. Under "The Electoral Franchise Act. hereby 
gives notice that he will hold a 

sitting on the

Fourteenth Day of Junet *
A.D. 1886, at Ten o'clock in the forenoon.

At the Court House,
IN THE

.. x

The whole must be cleared out within 10 
days, atEND AGENCYXTOTICB-TH* WEST

IN has for sale tli' weak ;___________________
-a LARGE BRICK DWELLING IN CKN-
X TRÀL-part et dtyf ____________________
O COTTAGES ON EUCLID AVENUS

âédWAdBffWI'AaLKt -----

»

113 King Street West.
M.AC. CLARKSON.

Trustee.
240*r u a V _ HOWARD fctrcct — 8olid

flgjSgBssga ggSfa^..hpBBpH«
10W ^ ^ft^A-ksrto/ëtrêêiÊchmcVcmB-Siid a2ffi*|jrtSSi!«?f?i«f«

■ AKWViEW avenue-off Dundee streeu $10VV brick, 6 ro^ae, eellar^elde on- m M2edan.ii erenue by a depth of 186 feet.
Li We hate a number of very choice bouses tiRnce î would exohanj^ wrjradaaeiffgu—  The property will be sold subject to a prior
tor sale on this beautiful avenue, ielid Inriok, mi-* /x/x/x—CLINTON Street—Choice or 4 mortgage of SwO. * ■ ,____
irolUuilt! modem in every respect, 7, 8 and 5 $1000 brick-fronted, 0 rooms, side en This J* a favorable opportunity to purchaw 
roomed dwelllnge; rented at present to first- trance. ____________________I________________ two good lots in a rapidly improving part of

SEsarS82E5S,5 aaMflfflw»»"*-» I lJSidfsrts»saitts
D"îilwi'«rm term‘arranged.tosult Viurdook P K/kxv-HldriMÜ^D'fetreet, lïïani.rac SlstApril 1880.

XX stone foundatloe. 8 ruoma, bath w. c. _ /x/k_REARL Street. .2 roughcast ADAM H, MEYERS.

; splendid Investment. Murdock and wFsom seml^etachcfh clt^wator. good yards, rented 
EHTE1.LK8LKY Street, near JurTiS effect- * ^ u A11. v~ street. rviighuuBU 6

<tmCE TO 'RENT -,Wlf id' VAUj/f^ $1300  ̂WIT Vv^d^l,ltek^UsBt£et.At>PlyUJ°HN Me^dW,ïïoïeâ,‘nd0nea,,‘erœe- M"r' ife^^PAllïMAAvegue/urg. tot

mO LKT-*35 PKR MOl^H, «7^K1NG www^LLHALfaV street-Ywo solid rod~ hri^k detached resl3encc.
A west, new brick shop and dwelling. Gar- XV houses. 11 room* *ao»l all modern eon- very desirable ; will excjtaege.   —----------

PtNXR Horn a Toronto street, _ , 456 venlences; side entrance; rented for $500 a ^onTlA-C a HLTON Strutt, solid brick, 6
ntoi* FLAT OF 15 WELLINGTON S'l’REKT year and taxes; will sell eaparately if desired. gflUw rooms, lot 18 x 110.
À taTo^lKË&^lg^feegt!: $460Q-ft^JjgSg^ ^

factory; speculators should call and get partie- d,cA/\(-t_sii«jUl! Stfeet,solid brlOK, bciuI-
ulara. Murdeok and Wilion. |............................—. SkOUUU detached, 10 rooms, every im-
ûû'tA WILL buy a toughcast oottage on provement in plumbing ; all modern convenl- $O50 Lippincott street, 5roûms. lot Ht 1M 
£l to lane ; terms arranged. Murdock and

May Isf. 1888.

UKrtlAUK BALK

ALU ABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
IN PARKDALE.

^ COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET.

O PRu FIT ABLE' BÜtUNESbMS FOR SAl.k 
Z to the right man. J. C, Hxavis.

CITY OF TORONTO,
In the said Electoral District, for the

FINAL REVISION
OF

MARKHAM ST.-LOT8 FOR SALK.
HUOUD AVE.-LOTS FOR SALE.

manning aVK-lots for sale.
BLOOR ST.-L0T8 FOR SALE.

Tho.List Of Voters
Menauta, 

OamemlDert, 

LimTsurgh Cheese

for each and every polling district In the Wards 
ef St John and St, James, oomprlsing the Elec
toral Distriet of Centre Toronto. All objection» 
and claims for additions to or amendment of 
the said List. With the grounds therefor, and 
the name, addition and post office adddrese of 

i person ohjeoting to an y name on the List, 
or oleiraing to add to or amend the List in any 
other respect. Unless the seme have already 
been sent or delivered at the preliminary 
revision of the said List, must be delivered to 
] be said Revising Officer, at the °ourt House, 
Toronto, or sent to him by registered letter, 
addressed to him at the Court House, Adelaida 
Street, Toronto, before the lit day at June,

**>'
Will never

83Scottstroat. ■_ .

........ ,the

TT0U8E9TO RENT IN THE WEST END. 
AX Apply to Wu. GRikNWOOD, Real 
Btate Agent, 988 Queen street went, 8 doom 

Of Doveroourt Hoad. NEW A.D. 18E1, In thanamo form, as nearly an may 
», as of Notice of Complaint In the schedule to 
“The Electoral Franchise Act."

e&bt-•--/I

If the objection be to the name of say per
son already on the list, the person so obieotlng 
must, at the same time, deliver or mall by reg
istered letter to the person so objected to, at 
hta last known address, a copy of the 
objection.

Dated at Toronto, this lit day of May, AR

notice of
V v. **»BOOKS».

188<i.><»« HALM.
KJi'OR- EiIÎ£^AWTïüST~BY~Tîf2TïÂK; 
r RKL or loadtat the loweet prices First- 
brook Bros., 873 King K.
|jVOR a ALE-Ktl4bLfN<TwT)OD-6 rM 
v foe $1 delivered. Uhtla. for $S delivered, 
Obrla for$8 delivered. WrstbrOoK Hhoa,
71 Kin- street nn-t.

t
4

cure*

JOSEPH E. M'DOUCALL J.1 * • u.
cnees.&OTKL* AND fWfimim

uiTlifiT »28004gBSa{5
Venue, for 3 r. o. I Fly-Rods and Fly-Taokle, cloth

houses, painted front, 7 rooms. The Bostonians, cloth.............
large halLcity water, side entranooa, rented for x Tale of a Lonely Pariah, by F. Marion
|IMper annum._____________ _____ ■ ■■ I Crawford, cloth..................................m„„ 150
litOH par lieu laraend permiarion to »ee prop- ^ Kyll 0enlus, by Wilkie Collins 
r erty. call on Grant & Webster, 60 King a prinw Darkneee, by F. Warden..........

= A Mortal Struggle, by the Duchess....-
n l.ady Branksmere. by the Duchés*..........-
B England’s Supremflcy, tty J. S. Jeans........ ..
B Trust Me. by Mrs. Jno. Kent Spender.,.- 

Demos, à story of English Socialism ......
BH War and Peace, an historical novel, by
JU I Count loon Tolctol, i parts each......... Î5
■I King Solomon’s Mines.................................... 25
B Charles Darwin. His Life and Work, by

Grant Allen............................ ................ 80
■9 Goethe's Faust, translated by John Area ter,

L.L.D. ................-...................... ....................... 25
BH Aunt Kacfiel, by D. Christie Murray 
Bfl The Choice of Books, by Frederic Harrison 25 
8fl Doom, an Atlantic episode, by Justin Mc-,
t=== Cafthy .......................................................

I Practical Hints on Taking a House, by H.
Percy Boulnois, cloth................................

Sermons by 8am Jones and Sam Small.. 85 
Camping in the Muekoka Region, by James 

Dickson ..................... ...............50

Street, brlok frCnt, 
. 7 rooms, lot 21x110. Hevislng Officer for Ihk Electoral 

District of Centre Toronto.X Wilson.$12, oou cat
rooms eseh, all eon Venlences rented at present 
to excellent tenante, aad yleMieg a Ugh rate 
of Interest ; this is a Splendid opportunity to 
get a good Investment ; terfna arranged ; full
D-rticUlata on application. __ :_________ _______
■ ÜMLEÏ etreat—wa offer four eottagespn 
Lj this street, rented to good tenanta lot 
75x 140 to lane : this Is a rarely mat With op
portunity to a good Investment.___________ , _
r^OiXEoE—190 x 1M, north side, palr selM- 
V detaehed solid,brlok houaes. side en
trance. nine rooms, bath, w.e., hot mid cold 
water, all conventeneea, lot 44 x 100 to lane , 
price $9000 for pair ; will sell separately ; new
and cheap. Murdock and Wilton.________ .
OKTKR atroet—110.116* und 118-three fcrick 
l houaea, all modern oonvenloncea, rented 
to«ood tenanta, lot 50x180. also 14 CStharine 
street dwelling house and two cottage» in rear.assrhiriiiBKVmwss
Interest ; terms arranged to suit ; Inventors 
should call and get fulT particulars, as this Is a 
safe chance and one seldom met with ; will 
take other property Is part payment Mur- 
dock and M ilaon.

: »* ARKKT Gardens—we have several choica 
1>1 places near the oity for sale on easy, 

'terms ; have also several acre lots near street 
cars to rent ; parties having market gardens to 
disp< se of should send us particulars at once, 

anticipate a large demand. Murdock 
and Wilson. . :.
^ ^"aORES AND MAGNIFICENT STONE 
4-0 House on Weston Stone Road, oue mile 
from Weston and eight miles from St Law
rence Market orchard, good outbuildings; 
overlooks Humber Valley: beautiful summer 
residence; very cheap, and easy terms. Mur-
dock and Wilnon. ______________________
“i > UlLÜkiUb — AT 14LNT10N—W Ü OFFKK 
IP a lot on St Joseph street, double front
age 215 x 198 feet, at a very low figure and easy 
terms. Murdock and Wilson.
tpuildini* lots in all parts of 
f > the city and suburbs for sale. Those 
thinking of purchasing will do well to send for 
list, stating desired locality, before prleea are 
increased; money advanced tppuild. Murdock 
and Wilson, 8 Victoria street.

Walter over. 2 se mi-
110.185 $3 00SUOF THE WINE BARREL

OOLBORNK STREET. *48 Y^«ÏHR1W16K

has enened a FREE REGISTER for parties A. Mamrr.etq.—RoOiu*.*5_Ygajj»rtirggt_ 
requlrtng dogs and for those having dogs for ^ ^^^i^fc^vata’{«di

"K.TAkh»A MVT.tr- “

ys4 -nd IMS Vfonfc etreel wait, Toronto ^ KGEHTON K Y KKsiON (late ffif Howland, 
aLKX- SOOTT, Propriaior. Tliie coiufort»- l;f Affcoldi fcKjffiraon) Harris lot. ntc., York
ble hotel has been recently fitted up in » QMltberg. 9 Toronto street._________________—
superior manner and Is flrst*chuw In every Aj^kllFF Sc CANNttfF. BARR18TKR9;

MJS X'SÜ,’,S,rA«u-S «LSffi
Notaries, 64 King street eaet, Toronto. 
I71DWARD MEKK-BARUISTKR, SOM- 
Hi C1TOR. eta, Hi King st. K.. Toronto._____

r?ROTE ' ft FLINT - BaHrIMTERS U. 
lx Solicitera, conveyanoere, Jotariee eta 
Building 5t Loan Chambers, 15 TSronto street
G. W. Grove, A* J. Flint.____________________
Quüh MA CM A HON, Q. C. BAKRIS- 
I I TER, etc., 10 King street wpat 185 
TTOW^ARD R qGDFREŸ. BARRISTERS, 
I-1 Solicitors. See. Money to lean. Oitioee ijftxt piet Ofil^ao Adelaide St East, To
ronto. D. M. HOWARD, i. J. GODKREY.
f 5 BLAKE, BARRISTER.—AMKRI- 

«J , CAN Kxpreea Co.’s huUdings. 55Yonge
street, Toronto._______ ___________ ______________
r r INGSFURD, BROOKE & GREENB— 
lx_ Barristers. Solicitors, eta, Toronto and 
Sutton Ontario — 18 Court street, lo- 
ronto; Main atroct Sutton Waat; Money “ 
Iron oe oity and farm prororty. R. K. Kings
kohl, G. H.O, Buooice, George Green._____
« T Ettit MrcTlON ALlî: 1VÂVII >3QN fclv Patoraon—Barristers, Solicitors. Notar- 
ieeT-ta, eta, Maeooie hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto. „

J.K. Kerb. q.0.
WM. DlVlDbON,

3 00

English. Stilton, 

Parmesan,

Sap Sago Cheese

;

26
A 25k

20
246

- B 20
20
20

• 25
4

4»C-t2umleUpira._______
ÇU1» nwirnis.V £

s
Vincent T. Bkro, I’rop.

* Chotto Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 

416 Yonge Street, Toronto.

f-
Y»-

.... a

iand Pool Tables. 4ft 50LntcÉt ij^BUlMfd___________

HPTWATERHosiery and Underwear.56 Jarvis 8%. Toronto, ;
V

gmghout. The beat SbOO^ da^bouj. .. Winnifrith Bros. .* HCST1 NG:.x V' j^Sâ5intrtisî5«S5^
Undbrwbar, which, owing to the depressed 
nt&te of commerce in the manufacturing cen- 
tre-8, we were enabled to purchase awny down 
under the manufacturers' prices.

SPECIAL.

■ e. i

; * BOILER*fcn>'* «Tastes HOlieE,

ATTUK hay market.

ran ma beers and «ink cioaks,
stout on

, u Hand,

Neufehatel,

Cream,
Sage Oheeee.

DS area parcel of bcmmer weight vests, i BOOKSELLERS) ETC.)
‘•KrtariasT’ î?Ærs Tm*™*
™H»rrr:r™:JB4 king street east
at wholesale city pricee.........  . ,

Gent's underwear, full liBes la spring and 
summer weight, well assorled, also in silk.

Gent’s ties end sosrfs Hi every variety of 
shape, style and coloring, 2uo up. Sealing at 
WHOLESALE CITY WII0E8.

Gent’a half hose in merino, cotton, lisle 
and English half hose, selling four pain tor $1.

Our white cotton shirts, 3-fold linen fronts 
Oaundriedl, $1 and $1.25 are rare vaine. 25 dor. 
unlaundrled shirts (a job line), fine linen 
fittings, worth 90c, selling for 65c each.

LADIES, HOSIERY.
' ”00 DOB LADIES’ and MISSES' unbleached 
balbrigoan hose, full fashioned, at 26c per 
pair, worth 55c per pair.

150 DOE LADIES’ ENGLISH LISLE THREAD
hose, new colors and black* 30o pair, extra 
good value.

230 dob ladies' full Fashioned English 
cotton HOSE, in blacks, tan, navy an<i brown.

60 DOB DADIES AND MISSES’ SPUN BILK HOSE 
in blacks and colore, selling very cheap.

OLOFES.
Full lines in ladies’, misses’ and child

ren 8 LISLE, TAPrETTA AND SILK GLOVES, in 
the new colors and black, 25c np.

The quality, fit and appearance of onr kid 
gloves are perfection. They are specially

Atôîand Upwards we guarantee every pair.
These counters being always crowded in the 

afternoon, ladies who can conveniently come 
out in the mornings will have better attention.

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
is directed to the Bargains advertised In onr 
BILKS DRESS GOODS AND LADIES WRAPS. They 
are clearing speedily.

A 1
«r

Awarded Highest Honon»— *“**&sïsar' atiti
Wit. Maouonald, 
John A. pAlicicaoN.|>IC1KI«6 MOlifiK. Wherever Exhibited.INTEL ■ AVVRWNClù. Mil L1UAN % Me AN

mmIS ftiar-& co"16 “e
■ lEIGHINGTON. ___________ ______ ..**»■ -

UrDOCH ft MIU.AU. BAltlUSTKRa.^solicitors, notaries, eonveyancers &o 
Church street, Torouta Canada 
Telephone Na 1438.

Ontario aii Quebec
TENDERS-WANTED

Gantt King sad York stream, Toroata

How opoe tor day boarders, $4.06 par week. 
Me meal tlakatefor$1.50. Give It a «htb^

j. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

Tpinrai. AEMe HQ»n.
^CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel bss been refitted and 1m 
jn-oved greatly.and the bar “‘".PVhî
brands of Wlaee. Liquors and Cigars in the 
ifomiuion. ltiTü.e best $4 par <tay house^on 
Yong«streetjoHN çuthBKRT. Proprietor.

SPECIALLY ADAPTED
FOR HEATING

PRIVATE DWELLINGS,
PUBLIC DWELLINC8,

Green Houses !
Prints, 

sets, Etc.

to Host,
IXlANKDUfï 
IL IL Gra-

T U l’KK CKNT.-MONKY 
city and farm property.

. Klag street e,tst. _______ ______
UILUING LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 

Best & Fortier. U Aroade,

«yr
Offices—56

I > oelay. 
Yonge StreetG. K. Millar.W. O. MURDOCH. For the construction of the

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal.SESSsp?!

Murray, F. I>. Habwiuk, A. C- MAtmoiutij- 
■-aÎCÂ11 READ St KNIGHT, JI AltltlS- 11 TKltS solicitors, etc., » King street 

] east. Toronto. D. a Mead. Q.C, Walter 
| Head, H. V. Knight. __________ .

HVkIts 'soi!cltors, notarlea eta.Toronto 
Studio 18 King street west, , , ,--------end Georgetown. Oman:^^g£j*

a KCUiTKGTM. _____ _ tnwrô Money to loanu W. T. Allan,

Toronto. Money to loan. H. 1. Suiblky,
F. K Nkli.es. ___ __________________
a a flLLÎAM F. W. CRF.KLMAN. HAKR1S- W TER. Solicitor, Notary Fublic. etc,, 17 
York Chambers. Toronto street, Toronto,
^çmsiü m. hïl u

g^lARROtL fc FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 
1 J —City property for sale or to rent. Farm 
lands, Ontario and Manitoba. $25,006 to loan. 
24 Adelaide street east _________________
ft c. Baines, membk#of the to-
lv. RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgages negotiated, rents collected. No. 23 
Toronto street, Toronto, Telephone N
1 I URD » McGKEGOK—CON VBYANO- 
fi. MRS, Accountants, Financial 'ahfl In- 
aurance agenla—Issue marriage jiceneee- 
-Money to loan, eliert date notas discounted 
—A3 King street eaet. ,___________.. . --
TT3LGIN SCHOFF - BaRRISTOR 
Yj Church street. Toronto, haa RioSey t
7TÊORGEN. MORRISON-REAL XBTaTE, 
1 -j insurance and General Steamship agent ; 
y ire and Life Insurance efTeoted ; rents and 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life 
policies end other securities; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 15, Mill!* 
champs Building* 31 Adelaide street east. 
Toronto. - ___ _

suddressiuy Box 200. orl.d.pfficCr., ......

SEND FOB CIRCULARS AND 
TESTIMONIALS.

Tenders will be received until noon of Fri
day. the 14th day of May, for the execution of 
work required in the construction of the 
above-mentioned Railway from SmiUYs Falls 
to a point on the Atlantic ânu Ndrtn wees 
Railway near Montreal, E. dialauM c( sJm»Wi 
121 mlleark w|1| be ,.t to eectlons and Olaesea 
and is to be done In accordance with the plans 
and specificstione which may he seen at the 
Kngineor's office of the Canadian Pacific Kali* 

and after the First day of May,

GAEL, 216
624O. lfKW.

ElüGnejCo£ The

ON AYE. - 2$
to lean.

way on
’’’renders must be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for sn amount equal to five per cent, 
of the cost of the work for which the tender is 
made, such cheque to be forfeited to the Com- 
nan y if the person whose lender M.eneepted 
BhaU not within a week after the contract Is 
awarded to him enter Into a contract In conSWMffiSK
t0Tbe Company reeervea the right to reject any 
ro all tenders.

W. C. VAN HORNE.

TORONTO.Pine Apple,

New York Dairy

H l> fty KYOttH.

SlWHr?5!3ïffiŒE
)>raugbtemei«. Valuators, eUx Room _ *

Toronto Arcade. — ^ -

Es “diiord^rybxll

«SS ProUcita"-

Satisfaction guaranteed.

AN LIFE. JUST WSATIOU WANT
Canada, President,
ilic the following

36 King street east. Pressed, Corned and Spiced Beef
Cooked, ready for the Table#

~ t*A TttrtTS, ____

Patents, 22 King streeteltst, lorontoe
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide st.
east. ‘ ______________________
MS ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE, 
ivl lowest rates. Mackintosh & Vale. 20 
Toronto street,
1%/I ONEY TO LBND-FOY Sc G WYNNE, 
ivl Sollcltore, 31 Adelaide street east. 
a a ONE Y TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES,
II Kndowmente, life polieles and other ee- ejAttifS.

curtties. James G. McGee, Financial Agents --------------—------------------- ^TÇrcnnr uui-arKrKffa
■ nd Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street, Z't G. HANNING. CIVIL ENGINEER

SSEæa&rrSSË SSSÆxM
M d 5i°rflater Solicitor, ronveyanoer, eta, offices, glass. puUy> eta 18 Adelaide street weak---------

V/ A and B Arcade, Yonge street ; the best 75 Yonge Street north-east corner of Yonge *x KTKCTlViC AGENCY—THE NATION-
gffWfladtasHffwaair C.TO Bwftï8*afflstf»a«

..«.-.«to.-----------------------SîHSiï&æu, K»T.«s âsis’ssa;ssÿa.‘ME

vSF SKS-Sü- ssasa

48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.___ ___________  J» 3. LiZaks, Managsf. -------------
I\1 °S*f ^?^?,N;«raiihMoAan.: B.^LECTO " b5,k’e prot^Room iO Yong'e

febsfe teSjsaitestreet. __________________________________ _ 'i « ordered boots and shoes. As l
MS ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE highest «ages In theeity. ouetontort ^can r(Bly on
III eecurlty: large or small sums: lowest getting firsvolaae haad-eewa wore, do team
current rates of IntereaL MAC1.AR1CN, MAC- or faotory work, ________ ____________ 5®--------
DIInIld. MERKU-I’ & SHEPLKY. 38 ------------------ JOHN B. MITCHELL

Toronto street ■________ :_________________

Edw: McKeown,
182 YONGE STREET,

AND

he Government.
.v„. ..,1 ;

y Holder*.
re receive all the proflti le 
Ita Policy Holders fro*

ereof to Stodk Holders, In 
îles having a large capital

a Director of the Company, 
ire, and to vote at all Meet- 

one vote for each $1000 of

simple language, and are as 
stent with ealety and equity 
s, viz. :
er three years from 
b provision lor one’s
rid win not Invalidât*
and semi-tontine after their 

ter by Paid-up Policies or In 
hey have been In force three

r time by the Company on 
error in the age will not

i during the productive periqflr 
to meet the wants of tor 
i presented sections, -frpply to

ing Director,

Canadian Cheese PUT UP BYVice-President,- . t-N IPHV.

, iLrt and cults 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gar-

riVKO'Y i.AUNÏ)kV-25 AND 28 hFklinda 
I street. Inrgeet and brot equipped lmin- 

drv In Canada. Work put in before 9 o clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newlv manufactnred and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All wore guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howd, nroprietor.
vx^OENTS PER DOZEN PlKOES-OOl, 
v5f> LAHS and Cu Ilk- Toronto Steam Leun- 
Sw 64 and 66 Wellington street west, or to 
K&uVtrSt we.L U.PTSHAKPE.

— rtoHMttfl />. , ___
v tXK ’$CAt'RKS"d'HÂ5'''Kt£îiÔVBD"’î,9'l2

1 9 Carlton « tract.___  ,
ËNGUÛGHS SHORTHAND AND BUS

IN Kh8 Institute, Toronto, Is the oldest, 
eat. cheapest and best on the continent. 

Business men supplied with office help on the 
shortest possible notice. Write for descriptive 
calendar. Thou. Bknoouoh, President; C. H. 
«îtoûK». Beo’y-Trea»

Montreal. Hth April. 1886$Ÿ», fl/r/fiiV 4 ft v.

I W Burgeon, offloe end infirmary ei Roirr. 
BoND’a^abieaL Sheppard street. Telephone

o. h. Dtranmro
359 YONCE STREET,

lDoort brortb'»f Queen Sk.
W N

f7aSS5,«d TffiJU ÏÏÏS
wLl Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888,

<FSrfS!fiS~StS|
principal or aasistante la attendance day or 
nirilL

I
216Telephone 39&NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. b

Ba anal Electro Stereotyping Oo.,
33 Adelaide Street last.SEALED TENDERS addressed to the tin- 

dersigned. and endorsed "Tender for comple
tion of Custom House London,” will be re
ceived at thin office until THURSDAY, 10th 
May next, for the several works required in 
the completion qf an addition to the . *•

<

Flret-clase Work.
Prompt Despatch.

Reasonable Price,CUSTOM HOUSE\ •

8 I w. ELLIOT — DENTIST’—43 AND 45 
,1 . King West. New mode celluloid, gold

tloa of the inoutii. _______
a*. TWIT**

AT
PER CENT.

Private money to loan. Large sums on 
(Irst cias. Toronto property. Apply at 
once. K J. SieirriTH * CO.. Land 
and Loan Agents. 16 King street east.

"irXn.

30th April Inst. ..

SSJttlS&ffT&ZSf“jt.ÿK
in their tender.

the Minted for me supplied, and signed with 
their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied byanoc-
c0rrGb^h?tifotMMT

____ i fa fltid w»r ««iLi of the amount of the
___________ the party de-
to a contract when called npon

If the tender be not accepted the

KINGSBURY,
ViKiMStmt

ItIHrH* :* * I» Hit A Kit.

r5 Lunch and dinner ticketa at a discount. 
f Of tare. Lawson's, Hand 14 Adelaide

St. west. . . .. ---------------------
v-MHKKN'S HUAKH1NG HUi SE. 194 A.'U 
I 4Winé abater etreat Vacaneies for gentlelin bSffWdu' âay b0"5*4M’ 
House "«equalled In the city.

I DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO 1U3 NEW OVFIUK 

Over Molsons Bank, ULSTER T HOUSE,
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS

tor. Arthur & Betharst Sts.tSKTSSt/Y A/lil TO LOAN AT6 PER CENT

Financial Agente. 62 King straet east.
Lki/Wl ADA 6N HAND 'fO LsNI) 
$200,000 to builders to buy lands 
and ereot buildings. Also loans to all 
otners offering fairly good seouritlis. Liberal

rleter, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of
Yonge ant King streets.________________________
41L-/-K AO FOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 
9bin large or email lot-. Call at 
once. J. A. BanvieU> Sc Co., 4 King street

VITALIZED AIK. ASSIGNEZ IN 1 VST,

' MK U
-----aÛGÜS^’A stoWk gullbn,D^mo^and reeuience ‘J» apadina'avenuj 

Bpecialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone oopfliPun^tigaLaro— n ■ ■ t

of • 23 Adelaide street «at, Toronto, 
Prompt attention to all orders, and work
guarantood sattsfaotary. ___
f R. McDKRMüTY - llHaîuNflll .AN D 

*1. arthftio wood engraver. Il)u*trated 
estaiogoos a specialty—3i Alelalde it east 
Order» executed promptly.

to

B. H SCOTT,
DEALER ttl

FAMILY GROCERIES

Financial Agent Accanntant and Auditor.

Room Kt Commercial Buildings, 85 and1 67
v nMi otree.t. -------------- -

to mITEM STABLES, lAl
—t

Idelajde St. West. cy>
-H -T

y j ^~eSyTena^bind 1,1911 « 8C-
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t in good style, 
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A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who Inserts 
ieeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They arc perfect In ap
pearance and utility. 8ec specimens. Special 
Drtee In gold filling and gold plate work.

M. y. bIMIIH. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley Sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 732^^

c
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young ball follow 
heed and ticking 
dice ted that he dl 
from motif* of i

Baby CarriagesDONT BE MISLED v<
«• BOLVOMKXrminanT. bUprUmm.

From the Whitehall Review hoar the «newer oame back. " The paaaen-
••lam fairly dished—ruined—dene for. mr without a ticket meet pay hie fare Ire» 

I had better order my coffin while I one pay Louden or be charged before the

*" >•* «• the meaeage you're
Jamea Bolden, soliciter end—+*7 P*»"- uid Bolden, when the result was an
na he eat alone In hie office In High street, Bennoed t0 him. •• If it is as yon say IU 
Woe thorough, one October morning.

And Italy Mr. James Bolden’s position 
was net a happy one. He was a young man, 
lately admitted as a soliciter, end he had 
spent all hie little capital to no purpose In 
trying to make apraotioe for Mmaelf In the 
town of W««thorough.

He wen «In net a stranger In the town,and, 
although he had been there nearly a year, 
he had hardly succeeded in making an no

ta gaining «Mente.

SPECIALTIES!

Deformities and Ohronic Diseases.
Into Buying Any —

JOHN BULL SAUCE,
but Our 'V\

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ne Largest aid Only Compléta Stock in tin BwniniiHie

WHITNEY’S AND 

i f BEST CANADIAN MAKES, 

great Discount Sale low Being On,

I. A. WHÂTMOUGH,
1811 Miner Street East 246

VARICOSE VEINS effect» 
new end 
of treat-

Or Yen Witt he Disappointed. tually cured by a 
successful method 
moot

&538ïÆë$
OPERATION. __ , „
1 VARICOCELE successfully 

! runted without the use of ap-
’''nkRVOUS OEBILTTY—In
duced by early indiscretion» 
and excesses, eta, thoroughly 
and permanently cured.

RUPTURB-nee samples of
"neK^ouskxhaustion.
NEURALGIA, and all forms 
of NERVOUS DISEASE re
ceive special attention.

Apparatus for spinal curva- 
tnre, hlu joint disease, bow 
legs, club feet, knock knees, 
weak anklee and legs, flat 

_____ feet oTor-rldlng toes, knee- 
joint di-etues. wry neok and all deformlttea 

Consultation personally or by letter free.
Send for Circular. 96

Office—148 KING 8T„ cor. Jarvis. Toronto in- yCTy Best. „ _.
HANfiriCTOBKKB OF RUBBKR BELTINti, IACIUNC 

HOSE, Etc. v,

WAREHOUSE. 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Factory, West Lodge Avenue.

The Gutta Percha and Rubber ïamifaetnmg Ce.
T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Bryant, 0113801185 Co HI:

•• No, I really can’t pay all that money, 
you know,” said Boldon sadly, es he read 
the telegram; and accordingly he 
merehed off to tir» police office, guarded by 
a policeman on the right and of • oon“ 
stable in the imposing uniform of the great
railway oompany on the left.

As it eras Saturday night, nothing ootid 
he done that day, and Mr. Boldon dM not 
ohoose to disturb the Sabbath rest of Lionel 
Winn, his only available friend, by asking 
him to ball him out an Sunday.

On the Monday morning, however, en 
early message was sent to Mr. Winn mad 
be promptly appeared and balled out the 
young lawyer, who was heartily tired of 
hi. incarceration. Later In the dev the _
oui oame en before the magistrat* and Mr. | TELEPHONE STL 
Boldon attended with the landlady of the
inn at Lamborne and one of the «hop- À 1 Afffi| | El

i^hftXTtid^8 Ab,u: AW NINGS
traveled from n greater distance than Lam- __

Flags, Tarpaulins,
Biwbri5!£!*—.rkJd «-« Price, and Sample. «/®0?dV>"

who seemed to be n respectable soliciter, duplication by the Celebrated 
had been treated shamefully, and that U r Medal Tent Manufacturers. 
he stood,ta Mr. Bolden's plane hs would meuav
be tae taed to let the great railway eom- 
pany hear of the matter égalé. I

The next day the Wwtborengh Inde-1 
pendent contained a long aooonnt of the I 
•• Incredible and really aeandaloni outrage 
to whioh one of the|moet respected members 
of the legal profession In opr town bee been 
subjected to;” and It need hardly be said 
that, In a day or two, the course at which 
the worthy magistrate had hinted we* I 
adopted. Mr. Boldon brought hb eotlopi 
against the railway oompany for false im
prisonment and malloions ptoesontion.

As everybody knows, Wwtborough Is an 
a*iw town, and the case of Boldon vérin» 
the great railway company excited n good | 
deal of public interest. Everybody wished 
to know how the law stood on the qura- 
tion for everybody had had occasion some 
tinte or other to i ravel without e ticket,

Mr. Bustard, (j. U, was counsel for the 
plaintiff, and nobly he performed his task.
He pictured his client a member of an hon
orable profawlon, a gentleman of deJleate

£ rKSX'BSh'a.tlSiS We tant tithe lEinti
streets on a Saturday night, exposed to the Kenner Combined Alarm and 
rude gaze of the jeering mob, end shut up Door Boll
In n oold lonely oeU lor the greeter part of ln e county In the United States and On-two whole days. And all for what Î ?ada. ^«a G Owens. Mod*to^L^»nu^I gg AND 66 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST,
oau* this gentleman had the courage, the J^^h^o A^o*^£ Wm Next door to Grand's.

CSS**atisfssnr.us/sgf-i;B
and*the liberty of the subject should be ntltslMi «o. Pittsburgh, Pa. 185 ■—
vindicated ta the person of bU client. “My 
client does not oare for damages, gentie- 

~ “New neaan't* men,” said Mr. Bustard in conclusion.
•• WelL It says that any one traveling «That is not hie object In oomiog her*. 

without a ticket muet pay the fere from the Hie object is to expo* an abuse, an illegal 
station at whioh the train started. Hew am abuse gentlemen, which has been too long 
I to know you only got ta at LambemeT* continued—to dear his own character of the

The dispute went on, the station-master, ignominy which has been oast upon it—to 
who had been a sergeant In the Guards end vindicate the sacred principle of the liberty 
had a greet Idee of the importance of his of a free-born Englishman.’ 
office end the neowelly of «forcing the As for tbs question of law, Mr. Lynx, 
law. having evidently the beet ef It. The who was for the railway oompany, hardly 
young soliciter ventured to say something ventured to rely upon It. “ It he» been 
for the man, and was roughly advised to held over and over again, said Justice 
mind his on business Thle rather nettled Pertmnn, “that this by-law Is bad and 
him; and as the poor man said that he I Illegal. It affects to infllot n fine of am

id not pay the fere stem London—seven trary and varying amount, where there is 
shillings and tenpenoe— there wae every I no breach of the criminal law; for here, as 
proepeot that he would be taken before the In most oases, there Is no pretense thaï 
magistrate. Bolden good-naturedly paid there wae any attempt to defraud. You 
the money for him, and the mette» wee et will find e verdict for the plaintiff, gentle- 
nn end. men,” he added to the jury, “ with such
' Out hero walked ebetraetedly bank to hie damages as you, looking at sil ths olrcum- 
offioe, pondering over the hard onto of the stone* ef the ease may think will fairly 
poor man whom he had succored; and his compensate the plaintiff foiythfe^wrong he 
deliberattena lasted for some time. has suffered."

On the following Saturday morning Bol- The jury promptly found their verdict— 
don omitted to iheve, end stayed indoors damages fifty pounds. The result was re
el! dBy, After a substantial early dinner oelved with some cheering, which became 
he proceeded to make some changes in his general when Mr. Bustard announced that 
raiment. He put on an old tweed salt con- his client had never intended to put the 
elderably the worse for wear, and a pair of damages In his own pocket, and that he 
boots that had seen better days. fils hat would wad a check for the amount to the 
he took from a well-merited oblivion, and treasurer of the county hospital, 
finally he adorned his neck srlth a red and This well-timed generosity settled the 
bine woolen comforter. Thus equipped, he qu*tlon el Mr, Bolden’s popularity. The 
*et out for a walk to Lamborne, a email Ladies* csmmlttee of the hcapital nominated 
town about ten miles off. him at once as one of their male advisers,

He reached his destination about seven and bis name was put on the list of life 
o’clock in the evening, and hie first pro- governors. The amateur! dramatic and 
needing was to go to an Inn and order some choral societies sent him tickets for their 

Having refreshed htmselfche left the entertainments, given for the benefit of 
Inn, after exchanging a few words with the charity. The Weitborongh Independent 
landlady, and visited two or three shops, printed in a prominent position the letter of 
In each shop he made one or two small the hospital treasurer gratefully aoknow- 
purchases, directing that the goods should lodging Mr. Bolden’s magnificent gift, and 
be sent to him at Weitborongh; and in added a few laudatory words of Its own. 
eaoh case he was careful to take a receipt Finally, after a pleasant little supper in 
for the money hs paid. Then he went to Mr. Beldon’e ledglnge, there appeared the 
the railway station, at whioh he knew the following paragraph in that excellent srgan 
London train for Weitborongh and the of public opinion:
west would stop a few minutes, made one •• We have heard It rumored lately that a 
or two trifling purchases at the bookstall few of our more prominent townsmen have 
and managed to engage the man who been talking of according to Mr. James 
kept the stall in conversation for some Boldon, solicitor, a substantial mark of 
time. The train came in as he was still their appreciation of his public spirited be 
talking to the man at the bookstall, and havior in a late trial, and of hie disin.
Boldon quietly took his seat in It, with- tereeted conduct in handing over the fruits 
eut having gone through the formality of of his victory to one of theinoet deserving of 
taking a ticket. our local charities. We have heard It

When the train arrived at Weetborough, whispered that W. H. Bracebridge, J. P., 
the young solicitor explained that he had who has already publicly expressed his 
joined the train at Lamborne and tendered sympathy with Mr. Boldon and Algern 
the fare from that town. As he expected, Tracey, the treasurer to the Daleshire 
the money was refused, and the full fare county hospital, have expressed seme in» 
from London demanded. This Mr. Roldon tentlon of heading the subscription list 
positively refused to pay, and accordingly We give this to our readers with all posai- 
he was detained till the station-master was | ble reserved, but we have no hesitation

whatever In saying that such conduct on 
the part of the gentlemen we have named 
would reflect honor upon themselves, and 
would not be wanting In approjnrlatene*, 
u the name* of both of these gentlemen 

“*What’s ell this about t” he demanded have been aseooleted with the publie vlodl- 
eternly, as he oame upon the scene. cation of Mr. Boldon’* honor. Our readers

“ They want to make me pay the fare all may depend upon our keeping them ao- 
the way from London, and I’ve only oome quainted with the progress of events.’ 
from Lamborne,” answered Beldon In a This promise wae eo faithfully carried ont 
humble tone. ’ „ end the propoeed taetimonotial

“ Of course yon must pay the whole fere, thoroughly taken for granted that Mr.
There’s a by-law on purpose, made end Braoebridge and Mr. Tracy found them 
provided." eelv* compelled to take the honorable place

Mr. Boldon mournfully shook his heed, whioh had been awigned to them. The 
“Oh, no, sir,” he eald meekly, “I really mark of esteem took the form of e pur* of 
ean’t do that." sovereigns, whioh reached the respectable

“ You’l have to go to the lock-up, then," figure of £100. f 
rejoined the station-master, roughly. A dinner was held, to a matter ef ooune,
•* You’d b*t pay up." to eelebrate the event, end the presentation

Mr. Boldon only shook his head again was made In proper form. Jem* Boldon 
•nd sighed heavily. returned thanks with a becoming modesty,

As the lawyer expected the official was declaring with some humor that more by far 
exasperated by his obstinacy and enoenr- than even their generous gift did he value 
aged in his high-handed manner by the the happy oonsoionsne* that hie humble 
meekneu whh whioh he was confronted, efforts in the publio service had been appre- 
None of the people recognized in the sbab olnted, and that he had gained the good 
fblly dressed, unehaved individual before will of his neighbors and that he was now 
them the epruoe gentleman who bed paid e no longer e etranger ta their midst bnt one 
poor man’s tare a few days before. ef themselves, a Westborovian to the back

“ Bonner, go for a constable,’’ said the bone, eoeoooting the esteem and respect ef 
station-master, with the air of an inflexible hie fellow-eltlzens his richest pomeseien. 
judge awarding a term ef twenty years’ In thle Mr. Boldon wae perfectly right, 
penal servitude. Clients earns in apaoe. He had got hie

“ Don’t do that; I’ll give you my name name up lor good._______________ _
end eddrws. I’m known In the place— 
that is, I’m quite respectable, you know.”

“Oh, I dare sey," returned 
muter, with tree official superciliousness.

There was an awful pause while the por
ter su goneto feted the constable.

“ Don’t you tjiink," suggested Bolden, 
almost timidly—" don’t yon think It might 
he as well to telegraph to London for in- 
■motions?’

gSitiSR _______ _
“ They eetidn’t complain of yen ta that 

mm, at any rate,” pursued Boldon.
The station master hesitated, 
u r n wait in the waiting room till yon 

Mt m, answer," said Beldon, « he led the 
way to that oheerful apartment

the official darted a soggtoien» glanes at
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Cream, Neufchatel, 
Lngllsh Stilton, 

Parmeean.
Finest stock the city at fully

25 Per Cent Lowerquota tan oe, much 1 
The report that there was “on opening” In 
the place, on the strength ef whioh .he bed 
some there, had proved to belentirely fela- 
ciaona. The town wae just large enough to 
hide him. It wee ta vain that he went 
regularly to St. Augustin»’» mission ohepel, 
ta the hope of having his’name pat on the 
building committee ef the new ehnreh; in 
vein that he frequented—at proper hours— 
the billiard-room of the new Royal hotel; 
In vain that he sedulously attended the 
county court and Ihe.polioe court with e 
glased bleak bag whioh ;held nothing but a 
newspaper end one or two lew books. 
B usine*‘would not oame to him. Nobody
knew him, and. nobody oared to knew

I. E. KINGSBURY,
6 ROGER AND IMPORTER.
ma
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There was,’indeed, one man 
Mm—one who might if he had had any 
business whatever, have proved a nwfol 
friend—Lionel Wien, editor of the Wrat- 
borough Independent. The young lawyer 
had made the acquaintance ot Mr. Winn 
over the billiard table. But of whet nee 
was It to have the means of getting e 
flattering notice in the newspaper when 
there was absolutely nothing to ootioet 

It was nearly twelve o'clock. James 
Bolden had been looklhg over hja 'ralger, 
and even his eangume disposition failed him 
to he marked the state of thtogi there 
disclosed. He rose from the table with a 
groan, put on hi. hat, and, tolling Me 
solitary offioe-boy—who wae improving hi. 
time by boring hoi* to the lid of hie desk 
—that he would not be in till alter lunch, 
he Milled for> h Into the street

Hot having any particular object In view, 
be thought he might as well gt to the rail
way station and get a London paper, and 
thither he directed hie etepa. ___

After baying hie paper Bold* observed 
on the platform the station master, whem 
he knew by sight engaged In togry nJUr- 
cation with an elderly man, who looked like 
e form laborer. A little crowd surrounded 
the disputante, end Bold* Montand np to 
see whet was the matter.

“A tail ’«4 a've ooom from Lamborne, 
an’ s’il pay nd more," said the man.

« You mneti pay the fare from Lradon all 
she same,” returned the station-master, 
angrily. “Here’s the by-law. Yen can 
read it for yourself—that le, If you nan
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1 .rtmeet Of i

•r »u)ipew toother
parti* specially 
Add le the* t 
roite nod oth* 
duota Who* BM

OXO!

37, 39 and 39J SHERBQURNE STREET,
WBESB F OU CAW PUKCHA8E

SAMSSlSaBig BEST SCRANTON COAL.
druggist for Hair Magic and take none other. AlSO Bay. Crain, Potatoes, etc.,

t can compete with anything in the City,

t McConnell & co.

Is the only cure ever discovered tor

u”
sptetad rase, a* 
of gsLierai keowl 

w the avdrege to I 
and ttatur* of k 
dUttalt pltota, I 
arable smell pee 
and flower, end 
variety among-ti 

No, the mere 
with which Ws 
and laden 
rod pigeemkllli 
dockets ever * 
their «malles* i 
will not be tee* 
brain. The BM 
will the w*d* 
can oariy all the

A-1
y

J. FRASER BRYCE,|nwwra!a^iragBi.1wws«
10T KING STREET WEST.

Portrait» fc OU, Water Colore. Crayon, ta-

SSd&A .’ÈS&.-'MS’Î. sa
them in the Dominion.

v1

46 At prices thatA, DORENWEND
MANUFACTURER tor U. a endBOLE fiTHO. ■ AND « MAGMA. BTBET TELEPHONE NO.

Builders’ Material I OHAT EFUL-OOMFORTINa “SCOWLING’S CREAT ENCU8H 
Jf sLou*. ntwnte we
■ Strengthening Pills,
■ Established 40 Years.
CL ForHehdaohe, vein and Wlnd ln 
jR theBtoiuaoh.abortneraof toesth Of Weakness of Body, Palpitation of 
jF the Heart, Eruptions of the Skin, 
W Pimples on the Face, Billoas 

Complaints and for Dropsical 
SF Swellings, Corpulency.
“ 1000 Testimonials from Canada

EPPS’S COCOA.0 «TONS, KB1CK. CEMENT AND 
6KWEK FIDE.

Beinge manufacturer of bricks eededire* 
osent of the manufacturers ot rawer plpee end 
raoieat.laiu prepared to sell at bottom prioM

CALL AND SEE UK.

BREAKFAST.
A

SS rt* sA- ^y*jTwM§
SSSCSt kaPt”d.MVkda1opr
which may save us many heavy dootor s haft. 
It is by too judicious use of such orMolra ot 
dlotthata conatitutlon may be 
no until strong enough to resist every tan 
dency to disease. Hundreds of eubtle mala- 
dl* are floating around us ready to attaok 
wherever there is a weak point, we mar 
ZnyrL many a fa* shaft by keeping ourwives weS'tortlfled with pure blood and a properly
nourishod frame.”—“civil Service Cftastte.

Made simply with bolting water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grooers, labelled thus. 
JigtaZrrsA Co.. HomosopatoloOhemlsta 

London. England.

—Mr. Oeeegs 
says he we* a gr 
• ore Of theta
the brat *e«
burden. He 
great joy tod

V

ARTISTIC PnOTOGRAPHERS,
887 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

tnrte finished ln Oil. Water OotorsTlndla Ink 
or Crayon. A trial ;eolicited and radsfaotion 
guaranteed.________________ _

comptent parta of toe Dlgratlve Pill, ma.u-

3SS? ÎÜSSSBgÆîlW
Wholesale and Retail from toe

COWLIN6 MEDICAL AMO’S,
108 King street wwt. Toronto.

Prit». 38 Cents.

. ohoDsonr
«I QUICK STREET WBSA

TKI.KPHONE NO. 43L ___________
*'VLAWN MOWERS The tPall Mi 

Story that is 
— Eugenie, Whe 

liiinfe bines the 
III. wAh the 1 
wore f* h* geh 
then, bet 
d-ya ego, say 
the |4 areas oh 
Empress is 
<ir«aeed in " da 
in long, Ale*

• the Vldi «lui
ruee. the leek 
of 4*etblbg st 
walked elewly a 
l.y ths well, t 
stranger pelltti 
was gratel«ny I 
explaining that 
liars taken her: 
away, without i 
Iras." Oajtide 
fuotinen were s 
tiring, offered

Her.in), gltoti 
eetn
the civility by 
goals, and—he

—Why will ; 
your throat * 
ti ling a oooean 

f timely UM of 
Syrup the feta 
danger avoided, 
the taste, end 
healing and oei 
throat and long) 
etc., «to. _____ 

—The grtot li 
excellent media 

^Consumptive 8y 
wniehes lbe-*Wl 

the threat tod 
sovereign, re* 
hoarseness, pail 
bronchitis, etas 
•opposed to be 
lion.

Religions Ml 
The dtoasfe

seule ef
Professor 

“Aooording

ONLY 64.50.

AST PH0T0GBAÎE! ! WHEELS A BBO WS
246 i-at bottom prices. ONLY 63.00.

TOIBMILMAN $6 00., lib Ski
S PLY, ONLY lOo. FOOT. Deformed and Ruptured.OO '

Late NOTMAR & FRASER

AH Notmen A Fraser’s old negstiv* ln «took,
and orders Ailed from them at any time. REWARD!P. PATERSON & SOI,

■jfijr kino street bast.OB You cannot begin to enu
merate in one advertlse- 

-i i ment the tile that flesh Is
heir to which may be cured 

l h or alleviated by mechanical
i i tetatmeut,

L epmel SNseeee, E«w I«ss.
I S Kwptore, era. None of

1» those can eftber be relieved
™  ____ -—„ I V or cured by any other
M UtreOl I f y means than mechanical. 
XAVvfipf/ZJr Home doctors advertise 
'vtV.wyy/ that they can hold these 

troubles without e truss, and condemn trusses.
I meet many patient* who have 

been treated by these doctors, but 
I meet none that are cured by 
them-

McOABE & 00.,win pay «he she* Reward tor any 
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,

DRESSMAKERS’ GARDEN ROLLERS W.MAGIC SCALE UNDERTAKERS,
333 QUEEN STREET WEST,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, * 
Telephone HOG.________ _________

' >1«ARDEN HOSE AND REELS. 
BUCKEYE LAWN MOWER

list Vert,i gaaqaenn. um»"-»- — —--------
m i.h—. Core with WUW6 mVRRPrice il with Instruction Book.

Best Tracing Wheels and Tape 
Measures, now Reduced from 

60c to 26c.
Genuine scales, all marked, 

WILL C. ROOD, Inventor. 
Taught by MISS K. CHUBB. 
Sole Agent 1er Ontario. 179 King 
street west. 86

sent for.
That official, In all the majesty, ef^gol*- 

laoed coat and tall hat, soon arrived, muoh 
annoyed at being dietorbed at hie evening 
meal

gO pm», a» Cent»; 6 Box* flLOO- •*» 
by aB Pmggtata-

#
Line Reels, Edging Knives, Rakes 

and Other Requisite».
J. YOUNG,- iBICE LEWIS & SON i

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
3d 7 Fongs Street. 

TELEPHONB 879.

1

EraSSSuMr. srm

Tnrnnln.

to shudder62 and 64 King St East,
■poaoBrao.

was so The doctors always tell them they are excep
tional eases, and want to *11 them trusses at
eX8end6rantator book on Rupture tod Human 
Frame. Addrs* ®

06
iiICE

,KElé MEDICAL CO., SCrVALO, H.A

CHAS. CLUTHE,
118 KING ST. WfST, TORONTO. MENPUREST IN THE CITY.

NORMAN’Sjstsassssi'wpssss^ertag to all parte of the city and suburbs at 
usual ratea,DOOR MATS,i •:

EkcirO’Curitis BeltGRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
84 CHURCH 8T.TURKEY BUGS, Telephone 217.

NERVOUS '
DEBILITATED MEN.

firiidstonesl Eradstones IA consignment of above at whole
sale prices. Come and see them. 4 Queen St East, Toronto.

A large assortment from six Inches to six 
feet In diameter. Lowest prices.

UOHBl.
Steam Stone Works. Wharf foot of Jarvis 8L

A CUBE FOR DH0BKEBBE8SNATIONAL MANFG. GO 21ti
‘ifiSbSSK'StiK bS®^

Also for manrotoerdisSflH 
tlon to Heal to, vigor and 
No risk ti tncnmA YOnH

■o: I will send a valuable Tremslee, Wree, to any 
person desiring toe same, that ban been the 
means of curing many caeca of Drunkenness, 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral and kindred habita 
The medicine may be given in toe or ooffee with
out the knowledge of the person taking it, if so 

giving Ml particulars, Hs* 
end secure from observation 

Address, 
Bast,

70 KINO STREET WEST,
The Celebrated Awning fe Tent Manufacturers

This Belt Is the last lrapreve- Complete
Blowing ■» Bell «ate 

—ha* been a laborious and ooetly work, hot 
the end justifies the effort Obetruotiw in 
any Important channel means disaster. Ob
structions in the organs of the human body 
bring inevitable disease. They must be 
oleered away, or physical wreck will follow. 
Keep the liver in order, and the pore bleed 
ooura* through the body, oonveytag health 

end life; let it become disordered 
______ _______ clogged with impari
ties, which rranlt in dtiaaee aed death. 
No other medicine equals Dr. Pieroe ■ 
“Golden Medfeal Dieoevery" for aettag 
upon the liver and purliyuig the bleod.

Seme ef ear brat buglers belong to the 
Testa* re*

inferior cigars

When you can buy fresh Havana 
Cigars of direct importation 

at Rock Bottom Prices

raratopematiBOOTS AND SHOES Ithe station- BAdesired.
Free. Healed 
when stomp is enclosed uxt postage. 
M V. LUBON, 46 WaLLDIOTO* Btbi 
Tobowto, Oxx.

for

INDIGESTION, NERygy3 DEBILITY, 
RHEUMATISM, 8PIHE BANDS,
SHOULDER BANDS,

LUNG INVICOHATOBS,

If the good di 
soul wee allot 
S in, aed who 
Aahlu (Blyeii 

^h..,l the dWe 
the contrary, 
oient, the a 
aooording to 
»f transmigra

Quality, Quantity, Prices
RIGHT AT

AT LITTLE TOMMY'S,
Pa—In Binck. 87 York street. 346 

rvtgmu BA8BV. ~
^ «8U yongb sntsm,

Guaranteed Pure Farmer. Milk. 
Supplied tietail^jmd^Wholraala « Lew*

; ROBT. STARK,
462 Tonge St.

ength 
and the
sir

frowned. channels ere *KNEE CAPS,
and all dtoessen of me*. Ml *» •

______  plîtolsïsto^VÎîcMlEOTM^dcBii-

FBED. SOL*. Proprie toe. bUHUtfWU’Wcm

ratted, Fine!

k i*Leaden and Lancashire Fire 
Ins. Ce., Temporary Office* P«“ 
lie Library Building. »

8k.
H • 146
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FOLEY & WILKS,
Reform Undertaking Es

tablishment,
8664 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 

Telephone No. 1176.____ 6A

W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

Ï0SBB 187 STREET.
Sine Door. North of Queen Street,

«S.
TELEPHONE NO. 93%.

all those intending to erect

MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.
1 ABLET t OR CROSSES.

WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON
F. B. GULLBTT, SCULPTOR,

Granite and Marble Works, 100 and 
102 Church street, Toronto. 361

OR.WSMiTHMR.CS
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■f ram _ rmcmsHivi,

dKæs?;::
M.d wiring, a entile buyer, *u jogging 
eleng behind » blended horte, With, friend, 
in the enburbe of title oily the other dsy, 
<njoying the eweet spring dr thet ewe to 
them ended the bloeenmlng maple bough, 
along the treo-bordared rond. A big 
young bull followed the «tom, eheklng hti 
head and ticking up duel Hie actlone ht- 
dieated that he dtt not follow ' the wagon 
from motiree of affection or ourlueUy, but 
on account of regegd for kia noie, In which 
waa a eteel ring attaohed to a rope that wae 
connected with the wagon. He wae a 
mon *e-colored ball, and I 
pmtohea on a hull always go with ». violons 
temper and an analytical mind. To the 
people paaeing along the roadside it wa> 
evident that the ball wae laeplred by a 
•ingle mastering purpose^ to etay the pro- 
eeaiion, and these who were eoqaaieted 
with the kind of bull he waa would have 
given big odds In » wager that he weald be 
euccesefal. Twice he had attempted to atop 
the team bt bracing tie feet and bolding 
l ack, and die expérimente had fully satisfied 
him that that wae not the right way to do 
It. Then he gave the tailboard two reeoend- 
iug whaoka with hb head, but the noise 
frightened the her* and he WM pulled

««ssftst
after rubbing hk short, wloked-léoklng 

berne against the spoku two or thr* times, 
he suddenly titered a bellow of Savage 
fetitioatlon, and drove hk heed against the 
h i kering disk.

At this

Ÿ a ' .1
anpi A

"X
N.

:.-i ?..

W h

to say nothing about the spoons or any pf the 
larger prises. Address, S. Frank Wumon, 
Trotb Ornos, Toronto, Canada.

SPECIAL.
For two dollars I will send you, per ex- 

press, an elegant butt* cooler, extra heavy 
silver plated, and mall TrutKtor thr* months.

For âve dollar» I will send you, per ex, 
press, one elegant satin lined Imitation 
roceo oaee.about 8x12 Inch*, containing half 
down eaeh extra silver plated knives, forks 
and teaspoons, and mail Truth- for three 
months. A very choice present for any lady 
and » dessert set that would adorn any 
table.

For seven dollars and a bait 1 will send 
you a magnificent Family Bible, (and Tboth 
for three months), superbly bound in uoroe-

LADIES’ JOURNAL* T RUTH ” 
Bible "Competition, IBIBLE COMPBTim«♦IS. f

mouae-oolored

ortsmens* * rro.n.; Na 16.If «S
mo- m

*nm rt*ST new arm. • — :
L One elegant Square Piano, by a celebrated
1. One line tônéd 12 stop Cabinet Organ!".*259 

3,4, and 6. Three fine extra diver-plated Tea

6 to 9æ33>.Sï&is
Z

p1.mk?M.q.eed.ru,ie..'tiYer- U»

3616 Wgpteffi&a» m-78. Twenty solid goMGem Kings, sixes to 
76 to lftgïrt!Si'ÙMï£*ü m 3

9otoi«etMaMpoagBaLr-Wïin<ÿ

Brooches....... .................................... ............114
- Number one of the above rewards, the 
piano, will be given &e sender of the first 
correct answers to the Bible Questions given 

.below, Thu sender of the second correct 
answer arriving at Ladies Journal office 
takes number two, Use organ, and so on till 
all the above rewards Are given away. ,t

' A PltEflXMT FOB XVXRTBODV. '
All persons competing must send with 

their answer* one dollar, for which they will
ffir6teeo"n a°ntie.veete^« 

mcMThh to

térdkhss «t’as®ThSie'jm^beefl re- ' 

tailed at 82. This butter dish will be sent 
you whethe# vour answers to these Bible 
QuMtions are right or not. ya

rns BIBLS QUESTIONS. 1

-t'ri . 3 •
THE BIBLE QUESTIONS.

Where ere the following three words first 
enttanedln th* Bible 1 

let, "PfcN * 1
3rd, Fapeh.

Each persan competing must send with the 
answer* one dollar and eighteen.peut», for 
whiah Truth Will be sent 
drew for three months, an 
dozen extra silver plated 

* postage and other charges. - - 
In addition to the spoons, whl 

to all competitors, whetherlhelr . .. 
correct or not, there will be distributed the 
prises named in the three following lists in 
the order the correct answers come to baud.

' To the sender of the first earrect-uikwdr will- 
tae given number one of these rewards ; ta 
the sender of the second correct anhwersmim- 
Mr two. Ana so on till these rewards Are dis
tributed.

!
<88!

fi/eoan.... 15»iI Gentlemea. 
Cheapest I»

3, FACKI8W

2nd. Ink,
J-

10 to 

14 to ».

nae»s?AB «aaSa^sayaMBS&i
retailed under twenty 
agret it If vou let that

y *4
t i '■ 4

tST, TORONTO,

ictnrwg Co
GER.

answers are 61 tonever retailed under twenty dollars. You 
will regret it if you let the* opportunities 
go by.™ _ v. ^

These who avail themselves of one of all of ' 
these special offers, and who ■ answer the 
Bible questions correctly, are Also entitled 
to all theprlvtleg* which pertain to, these 
who send only the dollar and eighteen cents. 
That k, their names are placed among those 

- who are eligible for the prises enumerated 
in the foregoing lists of First, Middle an d

and.

V i Ml to
the team was bowling 

t'»ng at about a four-minute gait, but it 
s'cppad. The spectators on the roadside 
thought that there wae an explosion. There 
was a glimmer ter an Inatant of a bay horse, 
a wagon, a ball, and two men, all rising In 
tUv air at the name' time, and turning ever 
la dlfferenf diraotiSns. Thte there waa a 
collapse, ahdthe phenomenon was swal
lowed np in a cloud of doit. After the deal 
Lad settled Mr, M—waring entkhk friend 
werp . sms sitting In the road ee opposite 
i dctHofthe vehicle, the Wag»n Was bottom 

the hews wan On hie book, and the 
sliding on the Wagon body With 

Ilia broken wheel eaekeitag-bk neck, ' He 
Lad stopped the preoewi*.

i

’ THE FIRST REWARD9.
1. Oneflnesquajfe rosewood Plano by a eels- ^

| a<t * X i.i ii .,ï
MS * k*neflXi»te?l*sfi**<j^m:ny «tiUhttk ’w .CoheeUtiou reward»; But wh.thgrjmswer»

160 880  ̂£4. 9r Bike,‘L fhe^se^yte, wiTli.c kas the ease may be, wilt
at once on receipt of money

*> Si1

rtfeeo Case, o
be forwarded 
for same.

A FEW SAMPLE TESTIMOHIALL

■*K-
or't«n-Its 12.

or oe* face W

» u’l
vwr hunting tin

1RS

y registers i oenlains Oraian's 
oe, weWhU andmeMurw of 

Bible times, also the old and new version 
ef the NewTestament tide by side; WOO

ie

« f!C&

-
Amsng Tkoiundi I* the Pessesslo* of

.—-

upward,
bull waa But- ■

“Teeth."

petition No. A and which oame^0is a year sgt>.L 
prev* tg.be in every respect 

a Toronto ,
are complete. A large n«

ear have called at the manse, 
d are surprised at ltd OE, 
ertlsed. Mr. Wilson has 

»t stake to depart in any measure from 
hk effera. which are both aumerùut And liberal.

W. J. Turnbull, Parts Mnfr. Co., Paris. Ont- 
aokaowledees receipt of a handsome, equate, rose
wood plane of magnificent tone and complet. •

I have meelvsdby express this morning the Sil
ver lee Pitcher I was fortunate to win lnjast

E. RAWKmt, 1» Banoverstreet, Men treat 
I bag to acknowledge the receipt of my prize for 

oerre* aaewers te Bible Questions, a Gold Watch.
1 am Very much nlsasel with it

Thomas WOaaiohbad, CaropbeUtord.
. Ibeg te acknowledge the receipt of the Cabinet 
Organ yen kindly sent me* my prize for Bible 
answers, lam highly pleased with it. and return 
you my sincere thanxe for such a handsome instru
ment. W. S. Walker, Galt

Rev. 8. H. Dyke, late publisher Canadian Bap- 
Me«, Toronto, -acknowledges receipt ef two Gold 
Watches won by Mraself and wife in a recent com-

E. K. Phillips, St. Catharines, acknowledges re
ceipt of one hundred dollars gratefully, fte., &c.aiawr' “•

1 -!|AR*6i0HVtu«r.iKn.-a. Prank WtieM,Eeq.,To.
-, mat»: yen shipped aH six weeks ago a beautiful 

Cehtaet Organ. Ireseivad the Same yesterday; it 
came without a scratch. Thanks also, for the five 
gears’ warranty sent along With lb Magoie

feüfSKi Cape North, Nova Beotia, thank
fully ana dellghtedlf acknowledges receipt of an

8 t:t 120chin* ....
rs?.Er&

sei [ 300 to be la ev

oelieaoe. It Is just as adv

ixsssk:
A large number of

un.... y.........4....,..!“^ 18 t*e and

■a quadruple Surer Plate
....... .................. 00

neck chains with looketa 
one silrer neck chain .... 40

Walnut olOck 26 
i omet stand* 120

anxer
L-l(

—-,A year ago sty head wae covered with 
cores, and the erudition - covered my <aoe 
t/eo, and spread even tmtU tin baeki Ptmy 
hands were eore^ ^1 became weak and:ill. 
l i .diug nb «are, I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitten. Two boillee perfectly eared Se.” 
Statement of Mitt - Minnie BteVeusoo, Co
cagne, N.B.

wi/at Oxjc umm hL isAiigzoird

!i-

1Where are these 
four words first 
mentioned in the 
Bible!

.These four questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any of the larger rewards 

-earned ut these lists.
THE MIDDLE REWARD A -

1. Sparrow. 
S. Dove.
3. Hawk.
4. Eagle.

faL*

|.. ..gills
43 to V{ F-I

0 r
too much•c HtV

A [ViA taen fine extra>F( ?3t
••gtid»*iy-sevea

gs, else to it wine era 
After thk list th* sender of the middle cor

rect Answer of the whole competition, from 
first to but, will receive t*s first reward lathe 
folle wing list of middle rewards. The sender 
of the next correct answer, following the 
middle’one, will receive number two, and so 
on till thiff are all distributed.

246 470
dy winner of this 
extra fine black 
fine black Gash-

It t !of one 
™ • one

pattern, a good print drees, 
newest style, aed three pafrs of Kid 
Gloves, of size and colour to suit winner, 
all from Pelley'e ; also one pair Kid Slip- 
pern and one pair French kid Button 
Boot, from Toronto Shoe Co., or if pre-

2 and?*4voflne extra silver plated Tea 8#r- _
vims (4 pieces)....... ......................................

4 to 7. Foot ladles' fine gold hunting-cas 
Watches, new designs...........

I to 21. Fourteen fine extra quadrnpl
plated cake Baskets.v\*—2,

82 to 31. Seventeen extra fine quadruplé plated
Cruet Stands..,............................  170

«on seta of heavy Silver Plated 
Knives, Forks, and Tea Spoons,
sen of eaeh....... .

____________ y-three finely bound
Poems, extra value....»............................. W

91 to lie. Twenty-nine solid Relied Gold
Brooches, newest design»............................. fit

The first prise in the Middle Rewards, the 
*76 or the outfit,' will be given the sender of 
the middle correct answer ef the whole com
petition from first to last. The sender of the 

... , next correct RRsWer following the middle one
-tv, .Ki- jiJfSmn.1!. will be given number two—one of the teaîî“G^!^^i* sets—ana so on tffl all these are given away
malL.mM, Wiley, Kingston, Stanley Chant, the consolation rewards.

S£S“J£ HuntTBirmlngham ; Jennie L c-Cabu.et Organ by BeU ft Co., 12 stops.^ .

m&tilê. Ftiriey, Renfrewshire, Scotland.—I 6 *° *’ Sntl^MOTaTéd °°ld ^<Uch**’ *1*"

«aSgiESfgS-
91 to 131. Forty-twe fine hàÛAozen sets solid

silver-plated TeupOoUs......... ...... ............ 84
The sender of the last correct answer re

ceived in this competition, which closes 30th 
June next,-will secure S umber one—the or
gan—of these consolation rewards. The 
sender Of the next te last one,number two- 
one of the gold watches—and so on till all these 
are given out. Fifteen days after date of 
closing are Allowed for letters to reach this 

from

mere tie*D WOOD ;
nets stare* fa the 

ngee—Metee ef Memory»
tirant Allan is the Gentleman'* Magazine.
Take the animal world, for example—the 

creator* tkemselvet, and not their names— 
and look at th* dlvsrtlly ef eats and dogs, 
goats and sheep, bwtie* and butterflies, 
s îles and shrimps, that even the ordinary 
unlearned Man knows and recognizes, And 
mostly remember*

. Narrow the qu«tlon down to dogs alene, 
and still you get the earns result. Consider 
the St. Bernards and mast 1&, the pugs and 
tmlldoge, the black and tan* and Xing 
Charlies, lire sheep dogs and the deer hounds, 
( i-e shivering little Italian greyhounds and 
the lubv dachshunds that you buy by the 

" y ml, . Every one of the*, and counties» 
nUiaie, haa get to bavé Its re 1 
all to itself so the olaselfi eatery dt- 
{•-rtrnent of the human ! brain, anfl I 
nuppo* another 6*11 lot its name in the 
purtien specialty devoted to language also. 
Add to these the plants, flowers, fruits, 
roots and other well-known vegetable pro
ducts Whose names are familiar to almost 

j everybody,; and Wbat a total y*U bare got 
at 0B0AI A good botanist, to take a more 
speolfid case, knows (in addition to a stock 
of general knowledge abent equivalent on 

anybody elee's) the names

The Weight of : !SM
P

id! I4 THE MIDDLE ftETtJLRDB.
y i& i! . 100

-.Mr360

kincase St% 
l Front st.

» Stiver

rtoUnàboübi. 188

^JSSSEf
^^r.ÆtiVer-ylated^le’

ferix-Bd* HtiHfiiaaMii*
1 or Sugar Shells........vw.a»(,.,.

9o at to give even the most distant persons 
an opportunity, the following list of consola
tion award* ha* been arranged. To the 
Bender of .he last eorrect Answer

■ ■ sstiïSi'jîsaiK'SKdHrite 
toMSSss; srusssuTML#
two, and so en, counting backwards, till all 
these rewards are given out.

ki*?

140 4;.). y,i
-■monode St,, RMI*

l* 10 vols, to set, 
19 to 22. Four Engni 

- ' rx v Barrel Sbit Oh
03 to 56. Thirty41 te

39 to 57. NinH *9#246
228

& CO. volumes of '68 to 90.

si a
429

¥lated 1
U 9i to :

•13» t6't l‘) V*
atoh.Ikl

I
vT w.i €:>a 1in thisCt •• ft ! t

STREET, 10» l: rSE » itCOAL, I
lia THE G INSOLATION REWARDS,

Ja1?fLo a‘êm« «Ü of Bowman'
or a plane equaUp* good...........................

2 to 4. Three ladles' fine gold hunting ease
Watches, extra good movement...............

6 to 7. Three extra stiver Tea Services (four
•te 2L FWt*n «né eüva heavy siivar'-tfiaMd

Cake Baskets (new design)....................
66. Fifteen extra elver-plated Cruet*.l-eSfcSS -

• ee-.ee it» •*••#•*•.*.• • * •»l»»i»*» g, 600
Fifteen (15) days after oloaing date, 30th 

June, will he allowed for letters to reach 
Truth office from distant points, that is u 
letteie bear th* postmark of 3d June, they 
will be eligible to compote.

THE EXTRA PRIZES.
Five thousand.or mAreit required,half-dozen

•e* eatra stiver plated teaspoons............  96000
These extra prints «re the spoons that aid 

. to he given to every person computing. 
Whether their Answer* are oorreet or not.

You will be wise, no matter where you 
live, it, th* mdlilent >ou Vend these «fiera, 
you at once, séfld ib y Our AnlWtrs, enclosing " 

^ in the seme envelope, one dollar and eighteen 
,^-e«ht*for postage afed packing of spoons. You 

w will not regret the Investment, a<r you will 
get the vfclu* tor your money In Truth, and

mn.
ville,H the average te

and nature* of hundreds and thousand* of 
di«tMet plants, to say nothing about inattm- 
nritbla small peculiarities of stem, and leaf, 
and flower, sad seed in evefÿ Speotee and 
variety among them all.

No, the mere bate weight |nf dead fao' 
with which everybody's memory is stared 
and laden defies the possibility ef reclcoAlog 
sod pigeon.heffng; Make your Separate 
d uck eta evpr so tiny, reduce them ell to 
their smallest dimensions, end yet there 
wiil not be room 1er all of them in the human 
brain.
will the wobder grow 
can cari y al l thaï the

u l.220<8, ..$60*V àPotatoes, etc.,
ng It* the City, 73180

•e m Conn., James Gor-

iMMES, M^*poâ^°’lfiln.t: J^îîsraS-U.'Adi 
Ohio, acknowledges reeeipt of elegant fSlvor Tea 
Services^ C. Grover. Seattle. Washington Terri
tory^LRiddlu, Kansas City, and G. Robinson, 
414 Clap-Street, Sea Francisco, Cat, received 
gentleman's fine gold hunting oeee watches. With 
Which they were Very muât pleased.

SOME BIS PRIZES.

CO. M0■v * !l-'c .. 166
fif 22 to 

36 te
150

I.'iif
62 to

■STONE, b-'M distant points.
> TUB SXTJU ratz,1.

Flve'thoueand (or more 1 required) extra 
plated Better Ditties. These are the 
Dishes that are spoken ef above, one of which 
will bo given to every competitor- whether
the answers are correct or not....j............ 16.25»

This is the most liberal offer ever made by 
any pttblléher in th* world—and the 
you take advantage of It the better, as such 
an offer wiU not likely be made again. You 
pay nothing for the privilege of competing,aa 
one dollar is the regular yearly subscription 
price of the Ladiet Journal. Address 8. 
Frank Wilson, Ladies' Journal Office, To* 
ronto, Canada. Send

, office • ’ h i; <The mata we think on it the more 
thet one smell heed 
mefi st lofmt knows.

-

1 The BoWmahvtile Statesman, of Deo. 4th, says : 
—Our citizens have been very successful in the 
Truth and the Ladim’Journal Bible compe
titions carried os by - Mr, 3. Frank Wilson, To
ronto. In addition to the list below several others 
have received valuable gold and silver watches, 
handsome silver cake baskets, gold rings, and 
brooches, books, etc.:-Mrs A b VAOstdee. OMAU, 
1» «tops ; M M«etU JAmes. Siver Tea Service, 
bant*' Ootn^VATOMS—Mrs John Van Nest,

Thos Sheridan. Minnie Werav. M*»'W MeKowan, 
tirs Smith, -ilrs J H James. Mre Wm Jewell, Mrs 
S Deyman. f t Tamblyn. M A. The total value 
Of abbVC prizes AAbtihtpd to |1.1<D.„ _ , 

Address in all cas* S. FRAN K ./ILSON, Truth 
’ Office, Toronto, Canada.

MM Silver-
Butter

> fndertaker, A Heavy Burden.
—Mr. G Serge Rea veil, ef A store, Ont., 

says bq wa* a greet .offerer from a running 
soreWf the worst description, which baffled 
the b*t medical skill, and his life win 
burden* tie vu cured by to bis
great joy aftd the surprise of his friends. 246

i

181 STESIT.
i u 1 of Queea Street,

sooner A
. c.

5kf *
;

I' i n \The '-Pall MaU Gazette telle thé latest 
Story that -I» told «bent- -the Bmpteee 
Eugenie, Who h“ ever bsM a striking 
fleura ainos the day she ehnrmed Napoleon 
HI. with the wreath of violet* which she 

r* 1* her golden "hair. " Twas morfiing 
then, but now tbenight has ootns," A few 
days ago, éàÿi the chronicler," a visitor to 
the Marcus ehureh at Venice, where the ex«
Empress is now staying, observed the lady, 
dressed in deepest mourning, kneeling 
in long, alien* prayer before one of 

« the tide altars When at last she 
reset the looked about -her Iw eetrch 
of dtnsething which she missed, end then 
walked elowly aWfiy, and inpportlngherself 
l,y the wall, toward the entrance. The
^jaflSSSL' t'^y meanwhile ««d the dormtton Of the trttiinlgrttions A- 

explaining that Me of the begfiars must pending °“ *»‘deKr*e °* 
have taken her «Hverriieadèd Walking stick dsmerite( end the eoneeqnent length and

asrjSBPaitsrK c atawacruel N-m*l.l he was a German from «ntenoe at thehande of O.lrjs, judge of the 
Her in) glancing at whloh the lady wa. dead, aid bring prononndhd Incurable, 
rotu to shudder .lightly, and then return suffered Complete end abaolule annihilation 
l he civility by Whispering. "Empress ,Eu- ; “The good eeul, having first been freed 
ironie and—Homeles.T" from its Infirmities by pawing through the

A B°ule’ ------------ :-----------—- basin of pargAtoslai fire guarded by the
\ __Why will you allow a cough to lacerate four apwfaoed genii, and then made the

your throat or lungs and ran th* risk of companion of Oalrls for 3000 years, re. 
tilling s oonsumptlve’e grave, when, by the turned from Assenti, r««entered its former 

Î timely use of Blckle'a Anti Consumptive body, row from the deed, and lived once 
in Sen be allayed and the more a human life open earth. This process 

This syrup is plea-ant to was repented until a certain mystic circle »* 
years b*dams Complete, when flaair, the 
good and blwee* att«l«»J to. crowning joy 
of union With Got», belbg absorbed Into the 
Divine eieenoe, and thés attaining Ihs true 
end and lull perfection nf their being.*

Escaped in the heat Of dison sion: "Sir, 
what yo* say it impossible I1' "Sir, it is 
the exa*« truth ! !" "Sir, you have in
vented It I ! !” "Sir, t am in capable of 
Inventing anything 1! U”

a »•»» «I stay.
Burdette in Brooklyn Eagle.

Come, Pépita. Fhytlia. Griselds,' Jbannette,
—,--------------- Kvangeliftb. Helofse, FlfiAë. TOIëtte.

Religions Belt.! ef Ai.CIml fcarptlass. Rebecca, ban, Uauaret, Berlha, Babette,
The déseriptioa nf tt^e jedgmeat ef the  ̂

seule of men by Qslris is thus given by brel 
I'rufessor Bawilnson : CloE^ovtasho*.

" Aooordlng to the side 6n which the bel- And heyTtOr th* gseen woods 1 I might as well 
Slice inclined, OtifU delivered eenteaoe. te l'A-Maylng the'gSmeGil

l'ùlh»*jl2w!2 toAntelte^ï^e ****** ^
S in, xod wjM oondaoled »<x>d eplrlte to We’ll make the swamp ring With our infcocent
h‘l‘ ‘thiKd Wriu4^«1'of(p''ir?' tff^»° We’U^feje0Und<>ar R‘y pole, light-hearted 

the contrary, the goad deeile wèe Inetffi- Where nanghrbut delight is : I
oient, the unhappy soul Was sentenced Hup homeward Well dance when the twilight

H9NK HO. m money by Fostofflce
order or registered letter,

f

h \JT
r r ?'Y & WILKS,

Undertaking Es- 
iblishment,
BE STREET. TORONTO, 
me No. 1176,________ __

VL. 1'
■E7|mJ‘ '«w

' F Vr346

E 86 CO.j a.'y
i

ffififcea aODERT AKERS,
EN STREET WEST,
DAY AND NIGHT, 3* 
a 1406.

DR. W.H. GRAHAM’SALBUM VIEWS
Of TOKOSTO.R

PRICE 50 CENÏ8. STORAGE! BRITISH AMERICANm

Medical mi. SurgicalTomsra, m VDTBi

8o.lOOKiaflSÎ.W88ï,m08ïfl
- AND

50 COLLEGE PUtCf. CHICAGO, ILL

Best facilities for Receiving and Shipping all Classes of Her- 
ffiiiHllit And llousebold Hoods. C1mu*0cs Modoraio*

TfitB XXt EADINC UNDERTAKERS
r Ponge Street,
ONE 679.

*SUPPLIED BY ' 1
246He Toronto Sown Company,me

MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., Treat and cure chronic disease# and de
formities. Consumption. Catarrh, and all

thN>?vm«DuétiW,ra»înd1leatod by Head-

ÿ»»
mm ‘•iïziïrste&n T

qusnees as Diarrhoes, Costlvene* eto. 
Diseases of of the Kidneys and Bladder.

W Dipr“ate°f)isea**&d Diseases of A Private 

Nature, as Impotenoy, Stertllty.ete., (the re
sult of youthfu i folly and cxon.se) receive 
eupecial attontloo.

CTStion mid Opinion Fra«
Call at (jfkae. « .write ter lief of questions and treatise on dise** peoullar to men ead^womea.

PUBLISHERS,

42 YONGE STREET WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAI BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST. MONLY. A qnkk.FwwEneffilOmffifcr’M 
Manhood, Debility, Vffikim
Neerockery. IndispaUhlejWa. Book *9 v
m«rf, healed. 10 cents, bmmW, FMA 

iKBIX MEDICAL CO-, BUFrALO, ». ■»
Syrup the p»i« 
danger avoided, 
the taste, and Unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and ourlng all affections of the 
throat and longs, eeughs, colds, bronchitis,
etc., eto. ______

__The greet lung hea'er is found in that
excellent medicine sold ee Sickle's Anti- 

It sooth* and dlml- 
bf the membrane of 

air pawagee, and is a 
y- for all oonghs.-^culde, 
if soreness in the oh*’, 
[t has cured many when

MIXED PAINTS PAY AS YOU PLEASE. and their oense-
6:

IN ALL SHADES,
READY FOB USB.mm ^vonttupptife 8yr<A

^nUhea ilMsT***”-11* 
the throats, . 248ERVOUS

.ITATED MEN.

!sovereign, reme 
hoarseness, pain 
brnechitia, eto. ” 
supposed t* be far adVafioed ia consump
tion.

^0J. L. BB0NSD0N. 'Ice Hoars 9 cum. to 8 p.m. Snndiy, 2 p,m. to 4 p.m.
»$ KING ST. BAST.52 1rwjooaŒc-—bs:—

tf. on tlie oth*r hand.
^(fowhiS0t y^^ge/th^ereW^*cbOTSi yourofrn

Thef havé Wv5y B»rt oHotrto tokê â pttaheeIn. And possession get at once without formality. 
The advantage* of Bryces’

, . , , AnAVŒ.y2u * to paylhfi.
You can pay just as you itlcaee.
Which will keen your mind at ease,

But 6All ynurielf and lenrn 
That the Brothei-» Bryce concern 

Can suit you all—a fact there a uo gainsaying.

aiATO THE. ELECTORS
OF

St. Paul’s Ward.

i

ha.

ponchb, um- 

pattass, “gums." mufflers as
other

hiv
;mETês:

i mL-wMhI yV I1r~i
f For Faclerles. Wârehonsee, Hotels, lUildneMi Any^pR

STEAM, HAND AMD HYDRAULIC ELEVATdRS
“ ‘"a*4

— aitiass&fflf Tour not# and influence are 
reipeCtfllllÿ Solicited fbr

FRANK TURNER,s Instant relte*. Final

OFFICE - - 280 KING STREET EAST. Lasj to Ot-erat*.
AS AU>MMMAHn
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TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING MAY 8 1986. Y% I BOILER RISKTHEI ?
J^TJCTIOIST SA_L
BY GOOLIGAN & GO.

ooMfltnvmio m
solicitors or

omci-fnn Libel

1Li-
: ,, ' ;

Bvsinnaa momma.
Fred Armstrong Is now carrying on the busi- 

new at 1» Queen street west Being a practical 
plumber, the public may rely on getting their 
orders satisfactorily filled, A large stock of 
gee chandeliers ware well worthy of Inspection, 
and at close prloee.

J. A. whatmough, 1* King street east, is 
now making a specialty of baby carriages. He 
intends selling the most of any man inroronto, 
and his store is crowded the whole day with 
ladles buying goods at their own prices. House- 
furnishings, etc,, etc- of every variety at lowwt 
prices.

XI you wish to get a nobby hat, and at the 
lowest price in the city, don’t fall to call e- 
Charles XL Tonkin. 71» Y on go street, twelve 
doors north of Bloor,

It is a pleasure to visit the piano and organ 
warerooms of Joseph Ruse at 88 King street 
west Four flats are died with instrmnente- 
boudoir, parlor and concert grands, square and 
upright pianos of the leading standard Ameri
can makers, and the universal Dominion pianos 
and organ», the latter la over fifty different 
■tylee.

W. K. Dobson, 159 King street east makes 
cigars. He makes good cig*re. No Surly 
Ynrks «bout them. All pure Havana tobeooe. 
HI» “Brave Boy»" and "General Middleton' 
brand aland in the front rank of the first com
pati) of the regiment. Always ask for a1 Brave 
Bov" or a “General Middleton it you want a 
•eaU? good oigar.

mM

SIXTH YECLEVELAND’S «ft nosold MB» 179 8sold W sold S ÏTEEET CAE*89ire«78 967 8

SUPERIOR as aumnmmo <
rASX’S MBS os

177KB*58

BAKING POWDER *38 TORONTO STREET
He hrà ol Toronto is Marvellous.

*87*76SU166
pp—The isapart 
Mate Their Case—Si 

Toronto is again the « 
trike. Three haw 
heir K. of L.
lot to go to
nornlng. The 
at. The Company k < 
t out nod run ears to-dnj 
letermined to keep the

17» iMi ’*64

the public fifteen years, and wherever sa»Has been before 
introduced during that time has, on account of its purity 
and great merit, superseded very largely all other similar 
preparations for producing delicious, light and healthful bread

274MS*68I
t

*84179*0*6* I are

MlPopulation in 1871, 56,920 ; Pop-
"1S^d8?âÆ0^alty, 1871. ’ 
$22,037,470; Assessed value of8* 
Realty, 1885, $60,255,167.

*71981*51
material

The manufacturers of 
BAKING

mCLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR 
POWDER, recognising the fact that the public 

have a right to know what they are using as food, have for 
many years published their formula, which has been confirmed 
by analyses made by the Government chemists, State chemists 
and leading scientists of various States, showing that their 
staking Powder contains only purest grape cream of tartar, 
bicarbonate of soda and a little wheat flour, the latter to 

the strength of the powder, and that it does not 
immoul», alum, lime, or any adulteration whatever- 

The public thus has not only the assurance that 
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER is 
« absolutely pure,” but also a knowledge of all the ingredients

This latter information is too

X The171MO be oars.
alned te cell cat 
hat the polk), may reqal 
rowd undertake te Inter 

Mayer How
fJAproelamatloo forbidding 
[ Hetrcet» during the strike.
I «President of the Compel 
jHBSeturday end west buck t 

yfjHe says be will tight it out 
-'wood end takes aU 
Æ lng the oase of the Cose 
3*. below. A statement «f t 
■also published. k 
M From what The World 
HI between the men sudthi 

ijp^tof wages, nor et hum, hi 
tgsnsde »

f cation of the letter, ttje » 

F; Itself to tbto: Shall the
T E be: Knlght»of Bebororn

■ & Union.” Mr. Smith doss
■ I treat with hie men es ei 

' leny but be decline* to
I I with them as meeibeie e#

The root of the difficult] 
i feet that the Aldermeo wl 

I I smith iu March either*
I misrepresented him who 

K Ï that the Company wool 
I Borne of the Aldsimsn.n-II sctœiiîî

statement below he Sty* 
would only take themr- 
Blnce they went beet

cannot. s»y ; hot

960
change *l rren a

The great and only Clow of Colborne street 
t -a* effected quite a wonderful transformation 

In the change of front and interior of hi» cole- 
brated restaurent»

Among the numerous innovations in the 
hotel and restaurant world is the crane for 
painting all front» that rich and atttractive 
cherry color, end Mr. Clow has had the front of 
bis establishment brought ont in that fashiona
ble color. The dining-room has also under
gone greet improvement» The sample room is 

airy and light, and being enlivened by the 
photograph gallery of the famous Dog Sports 
Club dogs and other many attractive changes, 
it is one of the most frequented as well as one 
of the meet popular restaurants in Canada, x

«ft 270 8 g* A9 g*9 8 259

ôT60Â HT«r00

f ss8 a
What Hay Te Expect ta 1890 ?

CHOIOB

;
99 KT»0909now

ONTARIO A QUEBEC RAILWAY.preserve
contain r* end Will Tell.

CiKcntNATi, Okie, Nov. 17, 1886—In 
April, 1881, my daughter was tab n sick 
With complies Ion of symptom» She e a 
tinned to grow worse under the beat mod <■- 
treatment. Only temporary Improvement 
Had a relapee, grew rapidly worse, and kt
this time, had palpitation ..f the heart hi* that enter into ItB manufacture.
t nee pain in the head, nervous dyspepsia, j «“x eulw ...........
and physicane said, catarrh of the «adder. | withheld by Other baking powder Companies.

Th. .emtitou. advertUsmMit* of tiwl mms&cwr«s wiU

U?”™k.'^S.*°S?7.5Î..T~I not deter th, citUoon. of thi. vioinlty Com glvtog ■» omclo
h-U,” A’K:ÎÏ «. ««wring!,«oommontod ~ 

stored to good health.-Joseph h. Thobn- baKING POWDER the trial which its merits bo jusuy
Ton, room 9, Johnson Building. |

deserve.

6960«

tar the

8 82

BÏÏHDIH6 LOTS 8909

. 9 «8 «

*» 8207 8«ft 3188 88 1«

l SS3MS187US

TORONTO ANNEX. *05 mi 188167x

CLEVELAND BROTHERS,
Albany, N. Y.

Ml m186USLest uls Keekenlmr.
From the Milton Champion.

Oakville was greatly scandalized lut Sun
day morning when one of the most promin
ent oltizene of that town, a pillar of the 
church and a man who hu been heard of 
all over Canada u Reading temperance 
worker, was seen, pot and brash ha hand, 
to olimb to t|e roof of hit verandah, on 
which he perched himself and proceeded to 
give a second-story window euh a fresh 
coat of paint. A neighbor celled on the | 
Imminent Christian gentleman to desist.
The latter wanted to know what was the 
matter, and on being informed that he waa 
desecrating the Sabbath dropped bb brush 
in horror. He explained that he had lut 
hi* reckoning, and had no Idea that it we* _ 
the first day ol the week, though he had «5 
wondered that he had not heard the tan- j ^ 
nery whistle as usual at 7 o'clock, ner eeen 
the men going to work.____________

Instructed by Messrs. S. H. Janes 
& Co., we will sell by public auc- 
ition at ou.r Real Estate Auction 

NORRIE9nT Rooms, 38 Toronto St„ Toronto,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 15th
Smith wye
Hence them 
maternent lato be neoti 
in the wrong if «> ■" 
violation*" of uiT** 
eayn he never nude: it
MrVfo*^
bEShsHS

20* ***184166

he agreed 
leunderetamMid18S1U

liH SM•oldias18*

m 200 09X 18118*

US190180181

Things were nnueni 
ear and berne stable* e 
Superintendent Freni 
the strike and sms en 
wearing a yellew am 
look of determlnall 
stationed at tbe entiy 
employes not awnn 
a< strike had I 
number of drivera and 
to have taken ont tl 
back. Stid one te Th 
are not to goto wo 
home.” And he went 
or twelve eta 
were cleeaing and in 
though members ol < 
tinting with the ee 
horses should net •« 
trouble. They wen 
n’eloel and forge» to 

By 6.30 several a 
Union men or greai 
•tables ready for dntj 
newspaper printer» a 
at Front and George 
men kicked their toi 
hotel at the bletot 
ere waited tennd 
These were tit 
witnessed the depenœWTMu4!
o'clock.
~ In the

U7US179180CHEAPEST COMMENCING AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M., us197178 8g 159

.•ûwssssssbïIn jfm ■] “ Si 144 CHOICE BUILDI1G LOTS
SalSHi Æ™ I—B I Fronting on Spadina road Madi-
E^i^S^Câbe0^ =-e ix tbe city. son avenue, Huron street, Duponta&swo- AJ8SF BSBSS,

WANTED—1000 MENîLf93Cport“t fc“”” 0,tl"“ «
who are iuf| TFP.TFlj^lXrB

CITIZENS OF TORONTO, °nany parcel put up
TO TAKE STOCK IN THE SOlCL ABSUli U 1 üiLl X

TORONTO AND LORNE PARK|RESERVE. .
By common consent this is ac

knowledged to be one of the most j 
__ hy? Idesirable properties for residential “

First—Because it is the healthiest summer residence place ^ nUrpOS6S 6V6r put OU the TOTOUtO

8teamere’ market. It is only gilt-edged pro-“tt7“.^«e;oueao,. or come by either rail or water four j ». ^ bQ rig^gd tO be SOld

riciHTYRE, 27 Adelaide
A TTT 1VJ "NT past two years as this neighbor- 4 
IJ V JL iM iM 9 hood. It is already well built up S

with elegant detached and semi-de- « 
tached residences. The next street n 
to the east is St. George, which is - 
now preferred to Jarvis sjtreet. w 
Close at hand is the Queen’s Park, 
and to the west is the new St. Al
ban’s Cathedral, in course of erec
tion. The Spadina avenue cars ran 
to the property. The land is high 
and level and is admirably adapted 
for residential purposes. It is ac- “R 
knowledged on all hands that this 
district is becoming the best part
of Toronto. ,

Title is under the “Land Titles 
Act, 1885,” known as the Torrens 
system. No searching 01 titles 
needed. Every owner gets hiscer- 

J tiücate of ownership direct from
the Government. ' ..

. Terms of Sale will be Liberal.
Catalogues can be had on appli

cation at our office or from S. H. 
Janes & Co., 6 King street east.
COOLIOAN 86 00-, AUCTIONEERS,

38 TORONTO STREET.
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»93■old•old8170S 151___ 8an about cnee*».

—Ne well regulated family should be without 
s good triangular piece of good cheeee in the 
house. Cheese, eo doctors tell us, 1» the very 
beet preventative of indigestion. But you

thoroughly reliable cheesemonger. His el 
is large and varied.

1*7•old H■old

but it will be 
WITHOUT

1*8 1•old■oldX

USTU. y Take lue lead.
Upholstering is one of the fine arte. To 

be agreed upholsterer, means that a man muet 
not only be a good workman, but that he muet 
have a certain amount of good taata. 1. J, 
Cummings & Co., 349 Yonge street, take the 
lead In Toronto They tnm out none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles’ work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty. *4ox

■old•old

124•old•old

1*5told from their all-tight 
spectator» 
about fifty.

toldSUMMER RESORT CO.
SHARES, $30.00 EACH. ■old•oldtold pt«P

n their way «

Clarets.
__Journn Fretee celebrated clarets in

Medoc, St. Eetephe, St. Julien, Mnrgant 
and Pontet Csnet at Mara A Co., grocer» 
and wine merchants, 280 Queen street west, 
near Beverley «treat.________________ *dx

-Hello! Gub you look happy, what’s upl 
Well, Fred, I’ll tell you: That dude that hae so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 

got him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails in and 
broke the plaster off their new walla and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me or it. 1 
telephoned R. J. Licence & Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up 
room moulding at my expenM (ana it umj cost 
six dollars), and now I’m solid with the old lady. 
Bhe thinks I’ve a great head,_________ eax

Seal Estate.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re- 

qtieeted to leave description with Kager ft 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
tliey will he pu bished in their spring Hat free 
of expense. No charge is made unie* sale la 
effected through them. *mx
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told corner

2£f«rw
- could no* , be .P*«

s?pSyrtffi'ÇrTuM^3The polie» were rwi 
fereeeeor dlstnrtwe
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•old■old•old v
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■oldend her mother Mid told

toldtold told .. -util l STS,:.,.-?—
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•old•old. wildi zL pnvedofawrvioeai'
vlcinltr* omLi »*• 

lng 170 men, were on

o sold •old•old ■old « »
sold0) ■oldsoldTHEn ÏÏS the ,

^icaoito5;i
no Interfereoee. Tl
the afternoon the 
erings down at * >■ 
Frout. «oh Jarv 
observed threuk- 
wereooihe wrees 
not run after dark- 
tered. "We ootid 
•r day," told a poll

toldtoldtold■toward.
wŒ^Æ^ÆoS^orB^
Soy brand of cigars that are not made of dear

e==—sib».
SHIRTMAKERoI

NO SECU R I T Y soldtold•old
J 30 •oid•oid Mid„ HAS

THE NOBBIEST ■oldMgggapp
bcmeI20aÂdeUidu1street eas^aro 'tho general 
ngente, and their telephone number 1»^067.

-“Henry, love.I wish you would throw away 
that book and talk with me—I feel bo dull. (A

you iwnt wake it.” If that gentleman wore 
V ties ton & Co.’e shirts and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been eo rude to life 
grotty little wife. 17 King street weut; corner

H toldsold

■< •oldsoldtold 4Ï: IS REQUIRED AT
Bold heldThe•oldsold

one yesterday 
They were eh•old•old•old ssw»
ably. Atyeetfl
.who werkea i 
ioined their r
fewer earn th* 
•was last aight«izxrjz
of the dtreetl 
representative of

8 sold 8 •old 85=q•oidi
•old 8soldtold n

“Sâ’SîSS
sS " “ii
iL whether you buy or not The People s Co., 
corner of Adelaide end tiley streets, tovdte

Patent Applied Per.
—A 8. Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim eilk and pull-over hat The success 
attending the introduction of this light-weight 
ha: Is extraordinary._________________ eax

—F. H. Sefton. Dentist corner Queen end 
gouge. Office open till 9 p.m.________ *46

—Thempeons Pile and Costive Cure cure» 
In every case.

i
toldtold«told\ S^’^itk,

a-llng for. It h d« 
,rifled byeffidav" 
iye of eat winter

«
toldtold0soldCARPETS, OILCLOTHS

LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CARRIAGES.

Silks and Dress Goods
No extra charge mado for credit given. Don t 

wait, but osll at

1071 QUEEN STREET WEST 

LLOYDS WEEKLY,
DUBLIN FREEMAN’S JOURNAL, 

UNITED IRELAND (Dublin),
IRISH WORLD (New York),

And all the other Papers alwayn on Sale at 
Ana au ‘no8#uYoBgo g, neer King.

told 640toldyou.
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/ sold»told■old

toldDBAITHS.

19Puneral from above residence on Saturday, 
8thMMTat8P.nl. Friends wül accept this in
timation. ________ ___________________ __—

told•ddtold President 
to plain at 
hereof atold» •old•oldtold v>«nld be 1 
toeaaehe

)told•old
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toldWld

told38 R» • %20 6•old

TELEPHONE. in Canada
in the empleiH subscribers Call 600.

Electric Despatch Company, iAT LOWEST PRICES

J0HSi™!E&C0115 KINO ST. WEST.

1 her

An«fl82 YONGE STREET.

ÿeU Telephone COTtpony’* PMic Spe^>9
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